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fNon.PoUltcur Ad- -
jtlrcss Will Bo Carried

firm' rt -- i" I ' t '

j;io souin America
UJ J
mxrAawmnrrmtf rof s
(AB) The White Houao,hn-hourice-d

today thatPresident
Rooseveltwould deliver a na-

tional defenso Bpeech from a
. special train at Dayton, Ohio,

October lis.
Stephen X. Early, Wlillo House

press secretary, said tho presl--
deal's uayton addresswould bo
"noripolttlcaP ond would, 2bo
curficd ireo by three national
radicf hctwprUs. It will start t

': 8'ri. ni.. central standard tinio.
. 'lao aauress, Uarly said, will be

' a review a "straight narrative
story. on the defense program'of

d States." '

Hu added Uiat It will be address-
ed not,?Omy to the people of this
country but to all the American

TcDUoiibs io tne latter by short
wave.

amco the spcoch will be made
only four days before tho date

' tor rcg.stiution for military
' tuvlcc, Octoocr 16, Mr. xtooso
vcit will discuss tno draft and
the reasons for It, Early said.

SEliS BANKRUPTCY
. ABUAKU WILLKlE TRAIN

Enrouto To Pittsburgh,Oct. 3 UP)

Wnucll L. Wlllkle assertedtoday
on a campaign tour through Ohio
and jPennsylvanlt steel centers
that if the Roosevelt administra-
tion Is "no social secur-.It-y

will ever be paid because this
..nation will go bankrupt"

Remember this statement"ten
years from now If you make the
mistake of tho pres-
ent administration," he told an
auuience In Voungstown.
The republican presidential nom-

inee, who charged in Cleveland
last night that President Roose-
velt's administration was playing
"polities' with preparedness," sold
in4the Youngstown public squaro
'that - party trying to divide
American citizens betrays the in-

terests of the United States.
"Day after day, week after wpek,

the men holding the highest posi-

tions in the new deal party have
by ' insinuation and Innuendo

- anYiVhttitn dlvldn the' neonle into
sr'"VCtoC'WlkTojaald?i'i"' ,

EJCAlWr'EEORWORpJ
SPOKANE, Wash, Oct. S UP)

No matter what happens to tho
i

world after tho European war,
Henry A. Wallace says, the
United, States "has tho machin-
ery, the personnel and the skill

' to build a greater America."
This country could become an

example to the world a practical
example of democracy at work,"
the democratic
candidate declared here last night
In his closing campaign .address to
voters of tho northwest's wheat
and power belt.

JairaesA. Noe

Is Indicted
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 3. (JPl

JamesA Noe, democrptlc nation-
al committeeman, former Interim
governor and political ally of the
lab-- Huey P. Long and the present
governor Sam H. Jones, was in-

dicted here today by a federal
grand jury on charges of Income

-- tax,,evasion.
Named with Noe was Seymour

Weiss, hotel man-- already under
federal convlctlon-nnd-numero-

lndlctmenta, and theWin or Lose,
" OU company which U-- g, Noe

"and" Weiss established at the .ot

Lang's political power lit
Louisiana and which reaped ex
tensive profits In oil production.

'-- The 'indictment was bandeddown
thl 'afternoon about three hours
after, Noe had appearedbefore the
grand.Ijury whlclv wit Its prede-
cessors has been almost continu-
ously at work for 14 months in
vestigating the ramifications of
the Louisiana "scandals" cases
which Noe claimed credit for

t breaking, in June, 1939.
The' three defendants were

nameu In four counts alleging
evasion.of Income ta--s amounting
to $28,053.69 in 1935, evasion of an
excess"nrof Its tax of I4.338.2a. 11--
legal '.presentation of their 1933
income and excess profits tax re-
turn, Und conspiracy between Noe,

" Welsr,, the; company and the late
Lawrence A. JJerrlgan to defraud
tU. United States.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR WAR PLANES

. WASHIljaTONj Oct. 3 lPI The
war, departmentawarded today a
$H1,32O,01O contract foar planes
wblcn secretary tiurnson saia ai, most completed the army's con

' tracts for more than 18,500 planes
of all types,

The contract went to the Doug
las Aircraft Company, Inc Santa
Monica, Calif.
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ARMY TESTS 'ONAT-TAN- K' This tough looking vehicle, known
as tho "gnat-tank- ", is undergoing nrm.V testsat Baltimore prelimi-
nary to a 1000-mil- e cross-count- ry "torture" grind. The midget
armoredcar, designed to carry three soldiers, n .30 calibre swivel-mount-

machine gun, and 3000 rounds of ammunition, has an
80-In- wheolbnso, seats,like granite, over-size- d tractor-trea-d tires
and foup-whoc- l drive. Shown are n front and side View of It

Cincy EvensUp
SeriesCount By
Winning-SJ-i
Detroit .:
rsnrimiffti ....-.-

,
"- -. '.- - ...f ' - - !.

.t4ncinim;r.mjruor;vicwror-warcT- :

Kods evened tho world serlesiloannjfUlirJOoprol
In thn second contestbehind the httBterfuHhreC-hlf-c:

YVnifnM aMinMhnv TCnri thA Tlire'r 'ace. pave un
five Cincinnati runs before going to the showers

Tho Tigers scored twice In the first Inning, nftcr Walters had
walked two men, but the National leaguers evened up the count In the..i Mn.n .ii. on thnv Mntri Km fnr four hits. Two more tallies
camo In the third, when Ripple
who had beat out a bunt Detroit scored again In the slxtn, ueuringor
wtlnv hnma nn flrnAnl,Arfr' flnilhln.

A crowd of some 80,000 was
warmer and sunnierthan yesterday
Inr tussle, 7 vt z.

Tho play by Innings:
First Inning

DETROIT Bartcll and McCos--
ky walked. Qehrlnger's single scor
ed Bartell. Qreenberg grounded in
to a double play, werber to Joost
to F. McCormlck, McCosky scor
ing. York struck out Two runs,
one hit no errors.

CINCINNATI Bartell threw out
Werbor. M. McCormlck struck out.
Qehringcr threw out Goodman. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
DETROIT Campbell fouled to

Werber. Hlgglna filed to Myers.
Tebbetts tiled to Myers. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

CINCINNATI F. McCormlck
singled. Ripple popped to Bartell.
Wilson singled E. McCormlck tak.
ing second. Joost singled, scoring
F. McCormlck. Myers" singled, scOr
tup-- Wilsonr Joost--and Myeraad-
vanced a base when Tebbetts'
throw to second shot into center-field- .

Walters Hied to McCosky,
whose great throw held Joost at
third, werber walked, u. Mcuor- -
mlck tied to Bartell. Two runs,
four hits, one error.

Third Inning
DETROIT Rowe struck out

Bartell filed to M. McCormlck. Mc
Cosky lined to M. McCormlck. No
runs, no hits, no errors,

CINCINNATI Goodman heat
out a bunt F. McCormlck luea to
McCosky, Ripple slasheda home
run. scoringGoodman. Wilson filed
to Bartell. Joost filed to.Campbell.
Two runs, two hits, no jrrors.

Fourth Inning
Detroit .Walters threw out Oeh

ringer. Qreenberg walked. York
filed to Myers. Campbell lined to
M. McCormlck. No runs,no hits, no
errors.

CINCINNATI Myers fifed to
Campbell. Walters doubled. Wer-
ber doubled, scoring Walters. Cor-
sica now pitching for Detroit M.
McCormlck grounded to Hlgglns,
who taggedout Werber, Qehrtnger
threw out. Goodman. One run, two
hits, no errors.

-

Fifth Inning
DETROIT Hlgglns .doubled.

TebbeU lined to Ripple. Walters
threw out Gorslca. Werber threw
out .Bartell. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

CINCINNATI Hlgglus threl
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slashed a homer, scoring Goodman,

on hand. The weather was porfect,
when the Tigers took the open

out F. McCormlck. Ripple filed to
Greenberg. Hlgglns threw out Wil
son. No hits, no runs, no errors.

Sixth Inning
DETROIT McCosky walked.

Gehringer forced McCosky, Wer-

ber to Joost Greenberg doubled to
the scoreboard, scoring Gehringer.
York filed to Goodman, Greenberg
going to third. Joost threw out
Campbell. One run, one hit, no
errors.

CINCINATI Joost filed to Mc
Cosky. Myers struck out. Gorslca
throw out Walters. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
DETROIT Myers threw out

Hlgglns, , --Wcrbec- threw-o- ut Teb
betts. Gorslca fanned. No runs,
no hits', no errors.

tCINGINNATI Hlgglns threw
out Werber yand M. McCormlck.
Bartell threw out Goodman. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

--Eighth Innlrg
CINCINNATI F. McCormlck

filed to McCosky, Gehringer threw
out Ripple. Wilson singled. Joost
filed to Campbell. No runs, one bit,
no errors.

DETROIT Bartell tiled to Rip
ple. Myers threw out McCosky.
Gehringer fouled to Werber. No
hits, no runs, no errors.

Ninth Inning
DETROIT Greenberg filed to

Ripple against the scoreboard.
York fanned.Campbell filed out to
Myers. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FmST PARACHUTE
BATTALION FORMED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 UVh
Formation of the army's first
parachutebattalion with astrength
of, 'approximately BOO volunteer
soldiers was announced today by
SecretaryStlmson.

The new' unit, designated the
501st parachute.battalion, U being
formed with 'nucleus, of an experi-
mental'group which has been un
dergoing training for several
wesks in the" lessons suggestedby
Germany's' successwith, the new
weapon. . r

iieauquarxers wm ue av von
Bennlnr, Qs--, where the. test baf
UUon alreadyis In service,

At Iibndon
Antl-Aircr- nf t Bar--

rage Heavy Enough
To.Stop Traffic

LONDON, Oct 3 (AP)
Anti - aircraft barrages so
heavy as to tie up traffic
marked a late afternoon at-

tack on London by unseen
German raiders today and
some British quarters sug
gested th(t the nazi air of-

fensive may have turned to
'blind' high altitudebombard-
ment.

Anti-aircra- ft shell fragments
(ell llko hall' on tho city.

Nazi raiders thrust at tho capi-

tal through a thick hazo In their
fourth visit of tho day, shower-
ing bombs on northwest and
southeastsections. Antl-ntrcra- ft

guns sent up constantstreamsof
exploding steel.
Cabbies who In the past have

plied their trade in the worst bar-
rages refused to stir this evening
either from their outlying stands
for trips Into the central part of
tho city or from central stands to
the suburbs.

Tho attacking planes wore hid-

den by the murk, apparently find
ing London only through use 01

flying instruments. ,
Some British sources said that

this might mark a new phase of
the luftwaffo offensivo flight
above tho clouds beyond anti-
aircraft range, location of Lon--
don by Instruments of navlga--

"lion nnd then a tripping of bomb
rncks.
It would be Impossible with 'such

See AIR RAIDS, PageS, Column 1
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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,

Oct 3. UP) Co. Ramon Pa. )des,
the rising power behind a mil-

itary dictatorship reported In
formation In Paraguay,has serv-
ed notice the army Intends to
play the maul role In the politi-
cal life of that country.
Paredes, minister of interior and

labor In a new military cabinet
chosen by Provincial President
General Hlgtnlo Morintgo after
withdrawal of liberal party mem-
bers, heads the army faction said
to be supporting Mortnlgo in ma-
neuvering to give the army a mo-
nopoly control.

A broadcast to the nation yes-
terday by Paredeswas printed
this morning by the BuenosAires
newspaper La Naclon which
quoted the colonel as warning
"professional politicians' they
would feel the army's might and
pledging Paraguayansoldiers to
continue work mapped by the
late Marshal Joso Fcllz Estlgar-rlbl- a,

whoso presidential career
was cut shortby deathIn a plane-cras-h

Sept 0.
(Paraguay Is a "nation of some

what than- a million population.

Her regular military estab
lishment numbers about 100 offi
cers and 2300 men.)

Airplane travelers arriving at
Buenos Aires from Asuncion, the
capitr.1, report that provincial
President Mortnlgo Is the "front"
for the budding military dictator
ship.

FALLS OFF LADDER
TO HIS DEATH

LEWISTOWN, Pa,. Oct 8 UP)
Joseph De Lallo, assistantchief of
tho Undine fire department at
Bellefonte, Pa., toppled to his
death today from atop a 63 foot
ladder during drill maneuversat
the 61st annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Firemen's as
sociation.

To Bolster

Plans establishmentof, "a
Ued Atlantic were

Into Trouble On
Port Program

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 T A 11,482,000,000 military ap-

propriationsbill, last mnjor-defen-so mcasuro. pending before con-
gress, wns passed-toda- by senate, '

WASHINGTON, Oct S P Tho last big defenso appropriations
lilll of sessionwns expected to slldo through tho sennto without
difficulty today, but disagreementover a preparednessairport

program put a new stumblingblock onUho rocky road to a,

recess for congress. ',

Tho liouso-npprov- $1,483,603130 defenso fund, .measure Is to fi-

nance tho pcnco-tlm- o conscription program and the" concurrent ex-

pansion of tho standingarmy.
Tno ;slUUW.WV war uepnrnnon

the house, contained an $80,000,000
4,000 new airports.

The threat of trouoie over mo
clvlls functions bill aroso after
elimination of tho airport construc
tion provisions already voted oy
the house. '

Tho appropriations, commltteo
cut out this Item when It ap-

proved the mcasuro yesterday,
but SenatorAdams o) said
ho would not be surprised If ad-

ministration sentimentdovoloped
for its return to tho bill. The
proposed expenditure $30,000,000
In cash and $50,000,000 In con-
tract authority would bo mado
under direction of tho Civil Aero-
nautics Authority.
Asserting that the CAA's pro

posal to build 4,000 airports was
"outrageous," Adams said ho would
oppose any effort to override the
committee's action. He told re
porters that the CAA "couldn't
build more than 10 per cent of
them even If they got this monoy,

Senator Barkley of Kentucky;
tho dcmocratlo leader, said he had
decided to make no further efforts
toward obtaining a recess agree-
ment until next week.
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A project for Installation of

storm sower lines under several
Big Spring streets has been for-
warded to Washington by the stato
WPA office for final action.

Rep. George Mahon Informed
city officials that the project was
In tho process of clearing the na
tional office, and that It would be
submitted subsequently to the
president for approval. He esti
matedthat the procedure would re
quire about two weeks.

The project,'submitted as a part
of a master flood control plan for
tne city, calls for (71,325 In federal
funds. It Is to be done with WPA
labor.

Authorisation for a project ap-
plication was given by the city
ommlBsIon on Aug. 13.

Second Kidnaping
In Bucharest

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct 3
UP) The British legation announc
ed tonight that Percy Clark, 60,
president of the Ploestl oilfield
engineering firm, had been kid
naped -- from a leading Bucharest
hotel by three men, possibly Iron
Guardlsts.

It was the second such Incident
within two days.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness, becoming mostly cloudy
with occasional showers tonight
and Friday, Little change In temp
erature.

EAST TKXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Friday, not mucn
change temperature.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureyesterday8&2
Lowest temperature today 6L8

Sun sets today 0:29 p. m.: rises
Friday at 6:12 a. m.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 MP The navy gave,
emphasis to its twokicean policy today with
preparationsfor putting Its Atlantic: forces on a
more formidable footing, and theannouncement
that the commander-in-chi-ef of the main .fleet
was coming here from Hawaii for conferences
"on the general situation in the Pacific"

Secretaryof Navy Knox contributedto the
Interestin the coming Visit of Admiral JamesQ,
Richardson when he told a press conference,yes-
terdayho 'thought a'suggesUonfor--a naval good
will cruise to Australia and New Zealand .was a
."rood Idea." althoughthere had been no decision.

for
forM ia the

tho

the

In

newly .organ--
disclosed lata

yesUrday by .the navy department. Thff squad

civil uiiumw" vwi . ! rf

Item for tho start of work on

Draft Lottery
To Be Between
Oct. 21And 26

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 UP) Tho
draft lottery to determine tho oi
dor for calling conscripts Into mili
tary service, officials said today,
will be held hero sometime be
tween (October 21 and 28.

Tho exact dato will depend on
tho tlmo required for local draft
boards to report through their
state headquartersto Washing-
ton on the results of registration
October 10.
Major .Ben Howell, director, .of

tho manpower jllvlsTon oftho array--
navy selective service committee,
explained that nftor the drawing,
at Mcast anotner five, uaya wouia
bo required- to print and distribute
tho "master list" of serial num
bers.

.. Thn .nlnnh "nfe wliteli ifi ropls.
iitercdljmnri'aicrlfll.Vnumuer at- -'

3Penrsfprii;thIIUt;wlU,'deTerinTho
lue oruor in wnicp wie iocui
Doaras win senamm a question--
nalro for Information on his
ciigiuuuy xur Bcrviiw uuu wau
tho order In which, If'ho Is eligi-

ble, ho will bo called up for a
year's military sorwlco.
Thus with registration on Octo

ber 10 it will bo the end of this
month or early November before
the questionnaires are mailed.

Disclosing all this at a press con-

ference, Major Howell also Issued
several "reminders" to personssub-
ject to the draft.

When n man registers, the offi-

cer said, he should use "utmost
caro" In giving his correct ad-

dress. Failure to "receive mailed
draft orders will not bo an excuse
tor not complying with tho or-

ders, he declared.
National guardsmen who resign

when their units are called for ser-

vice, he said, become subject to
registration and conscription, just
as other citizens, If they are with-
in the 21-3-5 age limit The law
permits guardsmen .to resign who
are below the rank of captain and
have dependents.

COTTON PICKERS
QUARTERS MOVED

The terminal for cotton pickers
has been moved from NW 4th and
Bell' streets to a point northwest
of the Kate Morrison school

Dy ERNEST G. FISCID3R
BERLIN (Correspondence of

the Associated Press) From coal,
magic mineral in the hands of Ger
man chemists, has come synthetic
clothing.

In addition to brushinghis teeth
andrunninghis truck on coal prod--,

ucts, the German laborer now can
wear work clothes made of coal
and Ume.

ron, to be known as "the patrol force, United
States fleet," will consist of more thai; tjs ves-
sels snd the necessary complement of aircraft

There was no Indication in navy circle
whethercreation of the new force had any con-
nection with the recently negotiated mutual as-
sistancepact between Berlin, Rome and Tokyo,
An Atlarftlo squadronhas been In existence two
years,-- but, the new .organization' Is designed to
strengthenit and unify its command,

Secretary' Knox- - also 'said his department
would' not "let an'grass grow under, our feet"
In' development of the. Atlantlo, bases acquired
from Britain last month. Plans for Improving
the first of the eight bases already were under
way, be reported.

iiiOng

Objectives
Docks And Port Facil
ities Of Nazis Arc
Heavily Bombed

LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP)
Dcspito thick cloudsandpoor
visibility, British warplancs
were officially reported to
day to havo struck,smashing
overnight blows at German
oil plants, munitions fac
tories, railway facilities and
other military objectives.

Among tho objectives attack-
ed, tho air ministry 'said, wns tho
great Krupp works at Essen-o-ne

of Germany's biggest arma-
ment plants.
Tho docks at Hamburg and

also were said to havo
been heavily bombed,as wero port
facilities and shipping at Amster
dam, Rotterdam, FlushingandAnt
werp.

(A dispatch from Amsterdamvia
Borlln said 17 persons wero killed
and 20 wounded at Amsterdamin

aerial bombardment Which
Dutch sources described ns tho
worst since ths Gorman invasion
May 10.)

(Reports from Berlin disclosed
British raiders had given tho Ger-
man capital a one-ho- and 12
minuto air raid alarm tho fifth In
as many nights but tho nlr min
istry communlquo did not mention
this.)

The Royal Air Force also was
'reported to havo smashedagain
at German "Invasion bases"
along tho channel, attacking tho
often-bombe- d "pbrts-ot.Ostc- nd,

Calais, Cherbourg and UslianfT'fcJ

ed?Jnchid;efc9)lMJ

yard at CologheTand?'it:tiHllW4y
junction near :uamrn.. uomos-- aiso
were dropped qd "several" Gorman
airdromes, the ministry said.

British losses In the raids wero
put at two planes.

A British coastal command air
craft was credited with destruction
of a Gorman bomber which "un
successfully" attacked a British
convoy yesterday, and another
British plane was reported to havo
shot down a raiding bomber over
the sea.

JapanPreparedTo
Attack Singapore

ROME. Oct. 3 UP) Premier
Muuollnl's nowsnaner II Popolo
dltalla said today that Japan is,
nrenarlnir to attack Singapore,
Britain's irrcat Far Eastern fort
ress. In the event that urltain
obstructs Japan's policy in tne
Orient or the United Statesenters
tho war, ,

Mario Appellus, the papers lean-In-

commentator, calling Singa
pore "the pivot of British positions
in East Asia, declared:

"Japan is seeking to place Itself
In the best Dosstble position
strategically against SIngaporo in
anticipation or being forced by
English hostility or the Interven
tion of new allies of Englana to
attack and throw down the pillar
of Singapore."

And he can go fishing with a net
or line of the same material!

One factory for the manufacture
of such fiber has been established,
It was .revealed by the German
dye trust or L Q. Farben.--

Processes and machines are' be
ing perfected In this plant with a

'view to massproduction,
Popularly'referred-t- as "peluran

fiber," the new material ia listed
by the dye trust as. PeCe ,f lutr,

Advantages claimed for jt ' are
that -- It does not; require cleaning
and sterilization preliminary to
manufacture, that-- - it Is. add and
heatresistant,that It does-no- t ab
sorb water and that. It surpasses
natural silk ia elasticity.

the fiber U heat reslstantrto at
least 3M degrees centigrade, ac
cording to representativesor me
dye' trust. That means clothes
mado of this material can be
cooked like any other In the laun-
dry; Its acid reiUtance makes it
desirable for work clothes In

chemical plants and for filtering
cloths In the chernjcal Industry.

GermansUse SyntheticClothes,

ProcessedFromCoal And Lime

Atlantic Naval Force

Other;obJectlves;lliWd;ptf(vct

Haraburifhndl1I6lt0p:rA'fr,elgUt

i It Dollar Day-W-W Sftecial Values In Big Spring
,
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Bififfffer Role
In Cabinet

Churchill Due To
. Replace UinWellsi
Man As Purly CUief

LONDON, Oct, 3 (AP)
Allinrf Noville Chamberlains
former prime mtnkiter; undect-- J

wnoin jonuun. enierea in
war against .Germany, drop
ped out of tM governments
today,' and Prlm Minister. ,

Churchill, reshuffled, .Mil cbt'
Inet to give labor a more)
prominent role. '

Tho man whow' tlghtJy-rftHei-U

umbrella camo to symbol! 'Wsj
pre-w-ar policy of appealewsnt(
toward - totalitarian ;rtrfeM, :;rv a

signed both from his nestas ledt
president,of the council, Whisht
ho had, held since his cabinet)
felt lost 'May after the
campaign against the GenmuM),
in Norway, arid from.she tsuMrf
war cablnot ' '

Chamberlain also reslonsd. hisn.--

loadership..of ,the conservative $ '
ty, which i retained, when ifc
gavo.'way to Churchill m Prlm
Minister last May, " ,.

Tho Authoritative Pres Aseools
tlon said "It Is a foregone, eeoolaa,
Ion" that,Churchill would succeed
him. astporty.' leader, ,

,in quitting the political arenat
to return to private IKe, .the 71!

. ycar. old; Chamberlain- expressed)
his 'unshaken confidence" thatt'--,

under Churchill's WtJrhhr
Britain" "with her auto a4 as-
sociates will succeed In overborn--. -

Tng- - tho forces of Clrlmrlsmi
which havo reduceda great part?r
of Europe to ,n conditio ttttlet'better than slavery," ., ' ,

In reply. Churchill.expressed'ad.
miration tor CharwtsHalp's i4
and.'sdld, 'Vou did tallows'

.V V..V.M.J,

tfehtpanno'unci
lncKasetnVS:1"tf.''W(liWiYi
cabinet-fro- six to.eliit,mink.
DUKk?eycra whorjfad;, .predlctedi.
a sweeping realignment .were sufV l
prised both' by the limited "scopo .of
the. alterations and 'the, choice ol?
new appointees. , '

The most Important,changes In-

cluded transfer' of Lnborlte Her,
bert Morrison from the supply
ministry to the combined job 'off"
secretaryfor. tho home departwentf
and minister of home security,anAr
naming of Labor Minister Brneste
Bevln' and Chancellor of the Bmi
chequerSir ,Klngelcy Wood to the:
Important Inhor cabinet. ' u

Sir John Anderson, who ws,: '

minister of home' security, tool:'
Chamberlain's.rllaca in th
cabinet arid as lord president o ft
the council.

Prior to the.announcement,po-
litical circles had expected that'
War Secretary Anthony MOma
would bo elevated to the post of
foreign secretary,whlek he hM
before splitting.with Chamber-
lain over appeasementIn MM,
and also had' forecast clauses........, uuumu vi tniui nm t jlhuh jiMrcu aiuii veeper .bm
Minister of. .Aircraft Frede4l '

Lord Beaverbrook,
Instead, ' Eden, Halifax, Dufff

Cooper and Beaverbrook were,2.eft .1
in ineir respective onices.

NeedHelp, For
Reffistration

Although the response has bee..
good to date, County Clerk Lee
Porter-renewe- his appeal Thurs-- .'
day for volunteers to aid la th
registration programon Oct. 18 un-
der the selective service act

' Approximately 40 persons have
offered theirservices en that day, '
said l'orter. who estimated that
Uf do the job well It weuld r.
qulro at least three thnes tfaat
aumber.'
The minimum' numberof helpers.

If they worked the entire 14 hour
on registration day, would be:
aroundJ5Goethejountyt Forjee
was hopeful that there would bet '

enough' offer to assistas registra-
tion clerks to permit much shorten;
shuts, thus expediting the work.
' Under regulations announced hyi '
Governor W. Lee O'DanW. oalyv
men under 31 and over-- ) and wo--i
men;will be permittedt atHr Uieii-- .

services In the rsgietraUM, The:r
who will should notify PrUr at'
the courthouse or eli 1410.

Slightly more than .w Howard
county men are due U he Hated In
the registration of asatat II
to 35 year of im as a basis for ,
selective service tratoiaa tastltuUii ''
as.a part of Uw dsfiBfs precrasa.
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Chapter 39

Letter rrem John
If Pedersenwai the adviser.

Pedrowas the'quiet executive. Ho
lsWk a colored chart of El Cabrlllo
before them, showing open fields;
degree of slope, drainage, and

loib affected-by-hlg-h-
watcr. He had a feangplow ready
for delivery and craws appointed.
Soj bean, mangel and alfalfa seed
storedagainstadvance In price.

"If "you'll 'authorize ttie plow pur-
chase and let me hire another, 'I
can have thai winter plowing fin
ished beforethe ralrra, then we can
give tho land'' another-- turn-ov- er

before 'seeding1and(spring rains."
Constance 'remembered Peter

sen saying the land must be work-
ed deep thlat f trst'season.Bhe look--

cd out of thortwlndow to the east
Difficult to.thlnk of It being winter,
but the pcakiupon which she and
Pedro'had stopped that memora
ble day was covered with snow,

"Gentlemen sho said, aa they
were leaving for a rido to the "pro-
posed farm site, "I don't sea how
I can fall with, you around me.
each doing his part."

'And .you riding herd on us to
sco we do," teased Peter Taylor,
senior. --

Constance, who had slipped out
to give Pancho an applo, earlier,
found her favorite hard to control
Ho wanted to run. She gavo him
rein, knowing Pedro was not far
behind, and when Pancho was sat
isfied, Pedro rode-- up.

"Bo you mind my saying you
look particularly stunning In that
outfit, Miss Cabrlllo?" askedPedro.

Constanco felt the swift flash of
,color in her checks. Resolutely sho
looked at him. "Thank you. A

, Christmas gift from John Rask
thorne."

"Raskthorne?" Pedro's voice
rasccdon the name. "Oh. ves. Ju
llano showed mc his picture one

'time. Polo game, you standingwith
mm while someone handed him a
trophy,"

Constance nodded. "That was
taken a long time ago. He hasn't
ridden sipce his father's death.
He was thrown, hunting. His
mother died from shock."

Pedro stared ahead a moment
'Then' It's this John who handles
your estate In the east?"

"xes, ho i . he's been a very
j fine friend to the family since his

father's death. . . and before, too,
of course.

They rods on in silence, a-

noting the silver sheen of
winter grass and the sharp white
line above the peaks like a reflec
tion on the sky.

If ha approved of
your decision to take over the

Constance looked up, relieved.
"Yes, did . . . he does.

" He's verv Interested. Ymi aee. ho
agrees with" tio that we CabrUlostcojnoof
must have some kind of an irjeorneT
or we'll, as mybrothgsjjuSSld say,
immA' ViiuwuiTO'Tfrone play.' "

The cldpHcTop of horses' "hoofs
measured time, then Pedro rode
close, lifted Constance's left hand!
ana stripped off the gauntlet. "No
ring, "Michaeir

"No ring.rFe'dro."
"And you're nbt wearing one on

a chain, someplace?'!
"Only a heart, on a chain, Pedro.

,Tho ono you" gave me . . I mean
the locket, of course.'", ..Wordless Melody

Pedro's laugh rang out, free and
Jhappy,'""At that, you havo my
,heart dangling. Michael,".- he lower--

"do you know how many seconds
thereare in threeyears?Three mil-
lion' sixteen thousand, eight hun
dred .. . That many heartbeats,
Michael,--an-d mine beats double
when-I'- m with you, think of the
wear and tear"

Then I must stay away from
you, Pedro, she retorted, and wel-
comed the other men sogaily that
they turned to look at her again
and.again.. V

It was1Pedro however, who stay-
ed away from Constance, though
not willingly. The plowing under

' way, ha drove, his father south to
sell the cattle, and then he was
off with Pedersen to buy the dairy

- .herds.
He dropped from her mind to

heart, to remain "there like a word-
less melody and left her-- thoughts

v fre to write John; long letters
full of the details of progress on
ths ranch.,
"ono cow palace Is completed.

Jonn, and such a palace, as clean
i and white as a modern mansion:

lif conditioned; private compart-
ments for each of the bovine blue-blood-s,

There's even a nursery and
maternity ward off the chemists'
laboratory.

"Pete Taylor, a nice old grum-
bler, saya we should have dotted
rw.M curtains with baby-blu-e tle--

, .backs, but, Pedersen told him cows
, doted on dotted swiss and we might
find our milk troughs flowing with
pousa dotted milk, so we refrain-
ed."

Judge Franck had convinced
John Raskthornethat it would be
better to bargain railroad right-of-w-

than sell it, and one day
Constance wrote.

They're here, the tractors. One
r wljh its crew arrived here today

to start from the"ranch and lay
.tbe roadbed north to meet the

other started two monthsago from
BeachportNext time I turn around
ril hear, t whistle, and down from
the hills wiH come flat cars loaded
with timber. It's run, John, watch-
ing thing grow."

JYoba Johncame all news of her
family. Her soother did write an
waeswkmsl perfumed, noter brief
sum spM oly with warnings;

"Do teak after your hands, dear,
they wjaran so, when you're tid-
ing, Qlwl you glove to wear

sjlflst. ty mv some new
purnwnn u aonen

iffh Rfcm nvr arlvs. neither
did. A affwaah Id he umm! riiI- -

ouerjr wiy mm ptn. jwt wen,
is. tcuui nave

Ht tbtaa.
Joh (mohtti ewte--

ping of
and the rwnhurl; iukiM
Don's "trtjirsms on huj

' by Jeanne
wardrobe.

Spring, thought Constance, look
ing out at the cold drizzle, splash-
ed againsther windows by tho wind
from the sea. There would be snow
In tho east

And then John's letters protest
ed!
T believe. If deaf"were not this

accepted opening of a letter, you
would never spaVo a word of af-

fection for me.
"Admitting I am InterestedIn the

ranch. I confess that Interest sec
ondary. What of yourself? Do you
Kllaa I.I1B. M Ma... . t V IMII

never think of me . . . John?
"Conchltn. I'm wondcrintr wnV

you never mention tho younger
Taylor, Isn't ho'hround your ago?
There Is something . . . ominous

. . in the omission "
'Nothing To Mention'

Constance was relieved that she
could reply honestly.

X don't mention the younger
Taylor because there la nothing
to mention. As far as T know, ho's
been here at the ranch only two
days since New Tear's . . . and
John, ho doesn't correspond vlth
mc Now maybo that Is the oMjous
omission. Shall I take It up with
him when ho returns?"

John's answercame air-ma- ll

"I hayo n dandy iypry-handle- d

orop that should be used on fresh
llttlo girls llko you. By all means,
correspond with young Taylor, keep
track of him, watch him, then
you'll know what ho Is up to'

It was still raining when the let
ter arrived. Constance had turned
ono room into an office Sho was
to bo her own bookkeeper She had
sand dollars In her common sense,
wasn't a stupid procedure to hct.
this leaving space for the name of
a cow, her age, weight and the
Especially when " rothlng would
amount of milk and percentage of
butter-crea- she was giving

She had enjoyed the day, en--

Joyed the beating rain, the dreary
sound of trees soughing, and tho
cosiness of fire and red leather
chairs, deep and inviting. She'd
sent coffee royals to the carpen-
ters and ordered brandy for the
herders. Ridersfrom the ranchhad
car.led it to the hills when the
round-u- p was going on. The last
round-u- p.

Now she went to a deep chair,
carnation of El Cabrlllo, fascinnt-rie- d

She was being completely
d John's letter and was wor--

nonest with neither John nor
Pedro. Yet how could she be?

There was really nothing she
could tell John, unless she wanted
to confess that Pedro was the

romantic, and that each mo-
ment with him was an intoxicating
madness.She couldn't tell that to a
man who had invested fifty thou--
spentmot of the day making cop4
les of a skeleton form of report. It

And she couldn't tell Pedro he
must not think of her because,
while she had never promised, John
expected her to marry Tilm some
day. And In the meantime shehad
promised to marry no one "lse.
" Exactly what had she promised?

wonstance.sat rigid in ner chair.
She had promised JohnRoskthorns
that she would marry no one but
him until she had repaid his loan

She couldn't do that without sell
ing El Cabrlllo.

ino three-yea- r limitation was
only, to show profit If she did, the
note would be extended for twenty
years, but only if she could meet
tho interest out of her one-four-th

of the net income of the ranch.
Terms of the will precluded her
taxing more for any outside in-

debtedness And she could not de-
pend upon the family helping her.

John Raskthornewas clvlnjr her
a three year moratorium on mar-
riage to him.

The other alternative was sacri
fice of El Cabrlllo Rancho.

And I thought I was shrewd,"
cried Constance.

The room grew dusky with twi
light, as Constance sat huddled In
the deep chajr, thinking. An ap-
proaching car threw yellow bars
into the room, Intensifying the
darkness as they disappeared
abruptly.

Pedersen home from Beachport,
thought Constance.

"Michael!" The door was flung
open. Cold, wet, salty air rushed
in and with it Pedro. He kicked
the door closed with his heel.
strode across the room, lifted her
from the chair, and laughed down
at her. "I'm borrowing ten minutes
out of three years hence," he ex
plained. "Or have I been away three
yearsT

CHAPTER 23
TRY TO UNDERSTAND'

Even tho fire, which had died
to cools, blazed to new life with

draught from the aoor, to throw
lights on the dark face, to

reriect flames In the dark eyes.
Constance ran an Inquiring fin- -

ger along the plane of his cheek
and wondered if all things Unat--

clous. .
You can't borrow without 'se

curity, Pedro," she chlded.
Michael, hasn't anyone ever

told you that you cun't bargain
with love? Child, there's no secur-
ity In it, nothing but loneliness
when you're away; loneliness and
doubt and . . . Michael, how could

lauc steer oeet when I was
thinking of you? I was I'd
try to sell some tough hombre on
a lot with Irish eyesand skin that
rated ninety-nin-e cream."

He released her to build up the
fire. The logs caught, blazed, filled
the room with golden light, aa Pe-
dro's presence there seemed to fill
It with Ufa- and vitality.

"What have ygn been doing
while I've been away?"he dimand-e- d.

Constance remembered. Thinki-
ng, Pedro."

.."Too much Of anything is dan--
be chlded, and leaned for

wan te scuey Kr --wnavs
wrosml" '

CooMajMse st sat
wattrhtag Far. Km wm distrust-in--

Jobs) RJtktliroa ae she tad
ur to pay far p(MHl1p sprtapryiouly distrusts Why?

""(Is

tbe
Dowman

Was she so. fickle, so vacillating, I
mm swung u me man.-- in wnose
presence she.wai?

Two" months ago she' had
thought "It Is Pedcrsen: and I
against the Taylors, and the

with John to back me,"
Now; she. thought,. lUs.Pcdersen.
Peter and I,. against John
and the Cabrlllos, with Pedro to
back mc."

Until she was sure she was not
alono In this fight for El Cabrlllo;
until she knew, without question,h
who would back her to Win, sho
couldn't speak;-- sho couldn't risk
disloyalty.

I can't tell anyone, Pedro. tha
answered slowly. -

'That's all right, providing It
doesn't burdenyou too much. Why
not tell mo hypothetlcallyT'

Constance wondered If sho could
breakdown the essentials and put
them Into a few words.

Pedro," sho asked, "what Is vic
tory? Attainment of a thing, a
person, a condition, or what?"

"To mc, tha victory lies in tho
battle. No ono can defeat you If
you como out of the battle know
ing you've given your best You
can lose every earthly poscsslon.
every earthly love, but as long as
you know you have played tho
game to the best of your ability,
yov'ro not defeated."

in the deep sigh which came
from Constanco, came also her
doubts and fears "Thank you, Pe
dro. Sho strctchod her hand to
him. "That's what I needed ' to
know."

And I think," added Pedro,
holding her hand tightly, "that
Michael Mahoncy wouldn't count
a battle lost until he had been
slammed into the bastile and the
key was turned on him. Even then
his luck might turn at the zero
hour."

Now let's talk business," sug
gested Constance "I'll have Juli--
ano serve dinner In here; provided
he 11 allow us to remain alone
without a duenna. Poor Jultano,
every time he sees me in slacks.
ne neaaslor the chapel to say a
dozen prayers for my soul."

"cdro was home and au was
right with the world.

Quickened Face
All was right with John Rask

thorne. Constance wondered how
she could have thought John, her
friend, faithful, ever-patie- John,
would have taken advantage of
their agreement It was ludicrous.
They'd find a way to keep thotagaln. and rode forward, leaving
ranch in the hands of, the Cabril
Ios. Now all effort must be con
centratedon making it a success.

Pedro was home. He arrived just
In time to save Constance from
something, she was never sure Just
what it was The last round-u- p

threatenedto be a funeral affair.
Little brown men rode sadly out
of El Cabrlllo, herding the last
beef cattle to market Pedrorode
with them. They all returned to
gether, in high spirits.

Dolores, watching, shook her
head. "Pedro," she sighed, "from
his hand he can make them eat"

Life on El Carlllo quickened its
pace False spring came and tho
fields were planted The Dutch
Belted herd moved Into the first
quartets, ready, and immediately
started giving the ranch Its first
feeling of a dairy.

Truckloads of lowing, protesting
cows camo in from the south to
stumble down the tunways, look
about with resigned eyes, then
sniffing food, amble over to feed
bins and accept El Carlllo as
home

Even the Carlllo men grew con
tented

"Scnorlta," Francisco, a milker,
called one evening, "look, Saint
Channel Daisy, she iss give in
crease Since I, Franceesco, have
fed theseGuernseynerds,they have
grow in thees mielk and thees
butter fat Manueio, he who hath
thoa Dotch Belted, he his not soch
butter fat." Vnd his brown face
beamed with pride above the
starched white collar of his uni
form.

Now it remained only for the
railroad to be completed so that
they could bring In the rest of the
herds and start El Carlllo Rancbo
on its road to security.

Meanwhile Constance and Pedro
rode. The hills were no longer sear
brown but the tender young green
of new grass, and the canyons
were filled with mauve mists. Pur-
ple rain clouds capped the peaks
to shed sllyer streaks on the low-

lands.
The popples came like golden

coins scattered by the careless

mounds flanked by purple lupin.
Constance, watching the dark

quiet man who rode beside ner,
found her own likeness to this
land. Something new, tender and
selfless was growing la her heart,
veiled from maturing by a prom-
ise given in the wntefc of a strange
country.

"Who said the sands of time
ran swiftly?" demanded Pedro,as
they sat in tha shelter of a live- -
oak while the spring shower pep
pered their retreat "Michael, wny
three years?"

Constance sprangUP anawauteq
to the edge of their shelter, then
turned back. "Because I promised,
Pedro. You said that first day,
'bow explain love to one who has
never loved How did I know you
couldn't bargainwith love?"

He was beside her, was holding
her arms tightly. "You made some
such bargain when ypu were
east," he stated, "Didn't you know
then?"

"Oh "Pedro, how could I tell it
wasn't an infatuation, somr

dream, propinquity , , .
Pedro, how do I know now that
it, unti

Don't you know?"
I Didn't XhUls

The rain droned on the trees
and the rocks. Constance lifted
clear eye to Pedro's. "That nteht
I same back; then when you re-

turned from your trior tbeee tw
short tisne; . I spent 1st your ansa.

Pedro's return. Flames leaped with'hands of a Carlllo, or heaped in

bronze

afraid

percent

thlnkia-- ,

P.

Senior

J

TWKHqWPiBH'WiniiKAlJ)

moon
didn't think, '1 didn't want to

uunn, u was enougn to De,,..to
bo there with you. That's .why I
oiked yu V? , promlseMhere'dbo
ino morecruns.

Love isn't a matter of tho
brain," Pedro protested. " "Mar-
riages that are thought out are
tovciMrTirfairepasd-Kriowsr- tP

cnaci, i. mani want to love you.
wanted El Cabrlllo . moro than
anything In the world, until X metJ
you, and t.ticn I couldn't ight, yqu
to take It away from you.

"What I should do Is lift you by
this moo of blue-blac- k hair, drae
you o 'Beachport, nlngt you down
inuuro ,wo Jungisirnio, ana say
niA. .. Ui. It.- - ' .Jt...7' k

want this woman bound o.mo so
she won't bo ablo to go out hat-gaini-

With love.' And then dtac
you noma ... to our home. Mi
chael."

Constance knew in the next
moment that was what she wished
ho could do. AU of her Independ
ence fled: her desire to tiravo her
self to the world; her responsibility
to tho family. Even El Cabrlllo
was no longer home. Anyplace
with Pedro would be home.

Ho released her suddenly. "Damn
civilization," he snapped, mounted- -

ana waited for her.
She saw then It was no longer

raining. ,

They rode silently down to the
ranch, their horses lifting mincing
feet from the puddles; tho pud
dles giving the gold of the sun
back with doubled raldance.

Constance was thinking, It's too
lato now. I can't sell out I can't
do anything. I'm tied for the three
years. I owe that to everyone.

"Pedro." she rode close to him,
pleaso try to understand."

Some of tho sadness sho had
seen in his eyes, that first evening
at Marias was there, disappoint
ment?

"I am trying, Michael," he an
swered. "I havo been, right along.
I can't understandwhy, if you
love me, you don't trust me enough
to tell me everything.

I wont ask you further. As I
said, it's your battle. But from
now on . It's up to you." He
leaned forward to look down Into
the valley. What's going on down

Ithere ..at tho ranch?"
Through a break in the willows

Constance saw the sun glinting
fdown on the wet hood of a car.
Don's car. Behind It was her own
little coupe.

Oh dear," she breathed, "It
.it looks as though the family

had arrived. Ob dear," she said

ha completely puzzled Pedro, fol
lowing;- -

The Family had arrived. Con
stanco knew It the moment she
saw Jullano's face. It was radiant
He bestowed upon her a most su
perior lifting of eyebrows as he
made the announcement

The Cabrlllos," he said, loftily,
"have come to their home .to
live."

To live the Cabrlllos.
"Constance!"
John Raskthornostepped out of

the door and took Constance In
his arms "Darling, I couldn't stay
away from you a minute longer.
I " He looked up, aware only
then of Pedro.

Constance looked also. The con-
tempt she saw In the eyes Of
young Peter Taylor seemed to
paralyze her tongue.

Chapter 24
AVALANCHE

" All right take her mount on,'
ordered John, and flipped, a coin at
Pedro, whom he haa scarcely seen.

"Gracious, senor," said Pedro,
who pocketed the half dollar and
rode off.

"John," groaned Constance, "that
was young Taylor."

"What?" John looked after the
departing figure. "It was? Oh,
well, I'll explain to him later," and
he chuckled. "Good sport, he took
It like a gentleman; or have the
Taylors taking ways with more
than money?"

Must you Jump at conclusions?"
asked Constance. "But come In.
Where are the others? How did
you happen to come west?"

She plied him with questions
while her heart sank lower and
lower. For Pedro to have seen
John's greeting after their own
scene on the mountain. How could
she explain? Fatherly friends do
not embrace their chargesas John
had embraced her, nor call them
darling?

John had never embraced her
In that fashion before.

She couldn't explain. Pedro
would laugh at her. Pedro
wouldn't believe her and she
wouldn't blame him.

"Chee-ta!- "

Constance gasped. Donna, who
hadn't bothered to bid her fare-
well, was running to her with wide
open arms. "Oh, you're exqiilslte.
xou iook, so....so dude rancby,
uarllng, who was that simply per
fect specimen you rode In with?
Don't tell me he was a mere cow-
hand, because my heart wouldn't
stand it He's real, isn't he? I
mean....well you know?"

"I know." affirmed Constance
dryly, "the perfect specimen Is
Peter Taylor, Junior, the ranch
manager'sson, and to save your
aristocratic nose from touching

n, ne is a college grad
uaie ana tils fathtr has more
money than tho Cabrlllos. Now.
is there anythingelse you'd like to
know about him?"

'Who's his current heart inUrr
est?"

Constance thought she hadnever
seen' her sister look as plquantly
uuuiiu. pne was so perfectly
groomed, so vivacious, black eyes
sparkling, blacli hair so sculptured
to her pretty head.

1 wouldn't know," Constance
evaded, "We discuss dairy herds."

I'd like to bUV that," of-
fered John.

"You can. laughed Donna. To
I wars you, from now on Yter
Taylor and I. shaU be ehauUB
the.saore hspovtantwtbjects,"

SI CaWtU tNuaed. it fcuauuad.
H iKibWw Tta CfekfiliM were!ho, CeaeUnee, o route to tar
smam"s .turners, tt evet set--

ess

o.

... fc
. ,. -- --.

Bhe (save thanks that the FeaetH
sent had moved to their 6wnl
heloj there wouldn't be room for
cnudrcn nere.

HI. !.' shoutedJDon from the
patio.

''Hello, Don," Timidly Constance
made her way towardshim. Eager-
ly, anxious to bo friends. ."It's
good to "have you here,"

''Some dump," complimented the
young squire, "Say there,Jullano,
haw about a long high one for a
dustv throat" - v J1

Jullano benl from the'walatj
nearly1 to tho floor orid-Awh- en he
stfalghtenSinilB 81d"syett"-Wer-a

proud "SI, Senoc Ban Cabrmo,
for you,, muy pronto.!' a- -

Bewildered V t
"Well. kid. i how..i-at- i thlnes

ftoltwr?" - ruff, f it
John sat on the edge of the

stone table, once pounded by tho
fists of Constanco,and Pedro,and
studied ConBtanpcvand;jsmlted pa-

ternally at Dortu JJ)onwas obvi-
ously "feeling hia.ots.'ViHo lolled
In a basketchair, long legs thrown
over tho arm, ,,c-- i J tiConstanco started o , report- of
tho ranch, but jDon, interrupted.
"How many roomsAhoi;e? I mean,
how many guests can wa. house?"

Guests? Why,. .Don, i don't
know.

"Senor Cabrlllo," Jullano, with
the highball, wn4 bowing before
him "in the days, of your father's
elder brother when 2 was so,'1 and
ho Indicated small stature, "wc
havo entertainedfifty people over
ino nigni. ,

"Swell, then fifteen won't strain
the walls. Our rowfC fifteen Of

them, are flyng up from Santa
Barbara for tho week end," ho
explained to Constance, and to
Jullano, "I can trust you to do
right by them, Jullano,

"SI, si, senor!"
Constanco feared for tho hips

of Jullano, and then her heart
seemed squeezed with a sudden
fear. But this was Don's home, it
wasn't hers alone,

"Where Is mother?" Constance
asked

"Tho Scnora Cabrlllo, is take
la siesta," Jullano Informed her.
"Sho Is not to be Interrupt'!"

Constance sat down.
"Tho old boy doesn't seem to

cotton to you," Don observed as
Jullano swaggered out

"Getting my things squared
around."

"Mutual," murmured Constance.
"Where is Lamson?"

Don absorbed the conversation
while John sat sending humorous
glances of sympathyat Constance.

And Constance sat confused,
bewildered. Shofelt she had been
dropped from some cool mountain
peak Into a valley of turmoil Her
thoughts ran around chaotically.
Ten minutes ago she had been In
Pedro's arms, now she sat facing
John Raskthorne, who had ap-
peared out of thin air to inter-
pret to Pedrcr tho wrong defini-
tion of her silence.

And Don's lofty assumption of
ownership. Fifteen guests over
tho week end, the cost. The Ca-
brlllo credit in Beachport was
high; Don could have what he
askedfor. And once learningthat.
he'd ask for everything he want
ed.

Why hadn't she foreseen this?
Why had she merely worried

over John's loan. She looked at
him anxiously, quickly, and found
such an expression of tender con-
cern in his gray eyes, that she
looked away.

That handsome, distinguished
looking man In gray slacks and
darker coat was John Raskthorne,
tho man who believed In her,
loved her, and she had doubted
him. She had even begrudged him
the kiss he'd taken . . . not the
kiss . . but Pedro'shaving seen
the caress.

She must find time alone to sort
her thoughts, to regain her poise.
After all, the family visit need
not disrupt everything. It wouldn't
affect the dairy farm, she could
keep that separatefrom the manor
affairs She must

Donna, having changed to aDrl- -
cot velvet lounging nyjamas.
saunteredin nnd gave Don some
competition, and then Jullano,
who had been In antl out a dozen
times, approached In official die--
miy.

Celebration
'Judge Franck to see Senorlta

uonchita Cabrlllo," he announced.
Til be" Constance anoke to

Jullano's back. It appearedthat
Jullano had his own Ideas of
where the senorlta was to talk to
tne judge.

"I'm going to take that honav
back with me when I go," purred
Donna, "Imagine the Kiris' faces
when they hear 'Senor-eet-a Don--
nita uab-reel- "

"So you've gone back to your
rigm name,- -

muttered, Constance.
"Who told you Donna means
Mrs.?;

- wet oianKet." spat Donna. "I
suppose you'll want Don to be
called Donald . . . nasty Scotch
name."

The only thing Scotch about
our orotner," countered Con
stance. "Is Jils anneUta fnr It"
And then she sighed. They were
quarreling again. She didn't have
time to say sorry, for Jullano was
approachingwith Judge Franck.

Donna paid little attention, to
the visitor in his rumpled sack
suit very little attention until he
turned to Constance to tell her
tne reason for his visit

"Longshore Lumber is planning
a celebration at the opening of
their camp. Beachporthas entered
into (t with the enthusiasmthey
usually show, for a fiesta of any
kind, and it remains for the "Ca-
brlllos to give the -- affair the fin- -
uning touch. ' '

"They would tike you, Miss
wau.iuu, u.-uri- me iirst train
of logs from ths camp, acrossEl
Cabrlllo. and into Beachnort" "

"Bring a train of logs?"
asked Contsance.

"Oh, there would be an engineer
with you, but they'd like to have
you in costume, purportedljrat the
throttls." ."

eomenow Donna covered (ha
distancebetween her chosea chair
and Jbe Judge (a m quick flut-lrU- g

jaovemMt "I'd Joy it,"
she crUeJp lAn4 Jwa, tav M
doraMe eortuaw, biaek tea ev

And could Bob ride wHh sU?
Ju4e .Franck looked heyeod

Omuu, W Qoaetaisoe. Tke av4-

ar rj. - .
--t

tatte k M THm 0m r's face. Mw iJtrWf rv
hrttln. WM vM Mate. Mlfihael?"

Mk-.hsl- " shouted Bon. and
began to laugh. "Boy-oh-Tso-y, Is th
that something! Llttlo Mickey
Mahoney, And tho lumber com it
pany wants" a Cabrlllo j ydu'd'bet--

ter let sis ao the honors."
"Don, what are you saying?"
Everyone turned and theJudge

arose. Mrs. Cabrlllo h&d nuietiy
entered. "What U tha disturb '
ance?" she asked, aftef greeting
the judge and--brushing the eneoK
of Constance, lightly,

Explanations cams from every
side. PJUdee FraneK .bleared his
tBrestrMfs. ' ' CaBTmo, " I think
you should ba-one-tol mako tne
decision .Miss Constance has.been
very loyal in our community, and
tho Longshore Lumber Company
wants.a Cabrlllo to,,officiate. They
want to- restore, for, on,attfrnoppi
the early days. " i"Thqn Donna shquldbo ihe.,onc,''
stated ,Mrs.,)Cabrl)lo. ,,"(;onstance
labour llttlo , business woman, but
she Unof, n truo Cabrlllo. I mean,
sho docsn't'rcffcmblo the Cabrlllos
'any more than I dOf" , ,. klTudirn . arnt Cnnalflncfl
ono astonishedlook. Sho know ho
had. hoped to ihclp her out of the
.til V..A .... ). A' ..

MrsCabrillb'sIdeclslon,must.nbld
DT1L-- : .. .

John Raskthorne,had somofiQW,
reached her, eldfe His, hap'day
worm on hci; ohoulder .lfTho Judge," ho said, ad(3resst
Inc Nadlnc, "was asking you to
suggest Constance. .Tho , lumber
people, specifically asked forhef.
You'll accept, of course Conchlta."

I.

Chapter25 fDINNER PARTY " '
Constanco knew she had' lo bo

alono for a few moments. Too
many unhappysituationshad piled,
dno on the other, for her to remain
poisea mucn longer.

Sho slipped from under John's
hand. It was a warm burden, a
restraint and--smiled at Judge
Franck.

"My sister is more accustomed
to stellar roles than I," she said
graciously. "Please accept moth-
er's decision And will you excuse
me, I must sec If my reportshavo
been taken to the barns '

None of those presentknew of
her office. She could find privacy
there. She hurried to It and
dropped the steel latch, and then
sho sought to face her problems.

They whirled around in her" mind
like a squirrel In a cage; Pedro,
John, tho family. If only she had
told Pedroeverything. If only she
had written John about Pedro. She
hadn't each was totally unpre
pared for the other.

And the family. Time and
softened her memory of

tnetr unified selfishness
--Tt isn't that I wanted to be

leading lady at tho fiesta. It's
mother and everyone thinking I'm
unfitted; .and why?"

Momenta 6f bitternesspassed to
turn bittersweet with memory of
that last ihour with Pedro, the
touch of his handsand lips.

What must he havo thought to
see her, suddenly, In tho arms of
a stranger who spoke to her as
though this embrace were a nat
ural thing? What would she-- have
felt were the situation reversed.?

Sio, knew, and she thought
Pedro, felt the same. j,,t;H .ee him soon, maybe,this
ever)ng after dinner . . ..slip out
and tell him everything. And I'll
tell John I love Pedro, that of
course I won't marry him, but"

"Seen-or-eel- -a ," sang
Dolores from under tho window.
"I have rap on your door bot you
do open it not. Now I tell you.
The Scnora say we have the guests
to dinner. Weech dress do you
wear, senorlta?"

Guests? Already?
"Do you know who is coming,

Dolores?"
"The Senors Taylor . . . weech

dress?"
Oh," murmured Constance

vaguely. "I . . don't know
ril be right In, Dolores."

The Senors Taylor, and before
she had time to talk tq either
Pedro or John. She must look her
best She must be aa desirable as
possible to Pedro, appealing to
John.

"Who says women dress to
please women?" she thought as
she reached her room. "Dolores,
have the boys bring water for my
Dam.

nut Senorlta, there Is hone.
Already the Senora, the Senorlta
Dolnta, the Senor Don and the
Senor John, they have been In the
Dam. "There Is bot one tik-kttt-

left"
'Then for goodness sakesbrimr

the tik-kitt- before Jullanodecides
ne wants it."

uonatance stood before the
wardrobe wondering why she had
brought so few clothes with her;
why she had thought so little of
clothes in the eaati whv aha hnbought nothing, not even a shoe--
ace, witn the fateful

"Dolores, Jullano will have fires,
Will he not?" she ask,.,' ,,
Dolores came in with the e.

"And canyou run outand pick me
a nice fat bunch of white violets?'1

Pleadlnr fllaniva
f The dresswas of purple chiffon,
simple and Grecian In line, a
Pleated scarf serving for sleeves.
With white violets at tha hleh ha
and a few caught wltjt dips thatheld her long boh back from a
centerpart, shefelt.she was, dress-
edfor the" role she must play.

The men do not bot (Jress
Dolores contrljjutd,, bdt...,. Bouunio jjumia, i nave, take

Constance scarcely listened, They
were waitings for her; Bhs slipped
her toes into silver sandals,"dabbed
violet soent on eartobesand brows,
and. burriid to the great room of
tha house, -

Purple frock merging 'with the
shadows. Constance stood a mo-
ment at the threshold watching
the sne, wondering at the chill
" "ppreuanaion which trickled
throughher heart Uke tears.

Candelabras clustered about tha
fap end where the great wood fire
augmented their feeble light, andthere was Donna, a Dolores bad
sio, i s, dress ilka the sun:
gohfea yellow, blUewy sleeves
catigM 1 great puffs Jus below

wiBmiin, majwwwy WKH J1$--

hhj wwn wetow fjsove;
'wia ut nuwuH gems

ajwfaMt the bhw black of her hair.' And ikm aw iu

u va

tm. l.- -- Iha Inmitaa nf I'M. nmnre
'and white afl she weave et them She

tAnd fer her hair, and the
dress she"Wear, Senorlta Conchlta,

have no back and is like the :d
annV
slender brows, the heavy fids, the
delicate patrician nose, and the
wide, hungry red of her lips, lips...... ...j.r . ii.- - - oiuinucu auaociousjr iu .'"" -
apglied down at hers Pedro. .,

Constance felt tirldo in
He,was not the vaquero here, ho
was the equal of Don or Jonn.
Aha trlnrtrad at John to see him
studying Pedro, aloof, the social
smile ononis lips 'not reachinghis
avaa.

"Here cornea niy girl," boomed
k great voice and Peter Taylor,
senior, lifted himself, adjusted
his crutch nnd came hobbling
across the room to meet her.
Well, Michael, you're a sight for

a-- tired man'seyes." i
Constanco fitted her bandto tno

hard muscle of bis forearm and
matched!i her step to this. Sho
talked with him, laughed with hbu) ,
vet all of tho time shot was con
scious of the llttlo arama on w a
stnea ahead. Of Pedro watching
John, of Donna loowng quicKiy
from Pedro to her; ot jonn coming I
towards her, posscsslvencss In
every line of his facoj in every
movement ho made.

Ho was on tho other Bide now,
and Constance, longing to pull her
arm from his, and hating herself
for her revolt against this xnonu
of friends, looking ahead to Pcdfo,
pleaded with him In that glance
Cam eii) noeiln tirltrir

. .Ear onp unguarded moment sjie
thought qbo saw what sho wanted
to see. ,Sho wondered If Donna
had soon, It too, but then It was
gono nnd. tho sardonic expression
sho remembered from that first
night had replaced it

"Staco entrance? asltcd Donna
flippantly. "Wo are starved; aren't
we, Mr. Taylor?

Tito Jailer
Constanco would remember that

dinner as a ghastly sequenco of
courses, of Cabrlllo servants out-

doing themselves to show the Ca
brlllos that Jullano had trained
them as he and is forefathershad
been trained.

She know if Peter Taylor hadn't
drawn her Into the conversation,
drawn out her knowledge of the
ranch, she would have remained
mute.

John, never talkative, was un
usually silent but at the other end
of the table. Donna and Mrs, Ca
brlllo focused their attention on
Pedro, and Constance, remember
lng his virulent "damn civiliza
tion" of that afternoon, wondered
where he had acquired such civil
ized social charm.

"No electric lights, no radio, no
dance," cried Donna, as --they re-

turned to the great room. "What
a place! Mother, we must have
lights installed immediately."

"If it please-- the Senorlta,"
pUrrcd Jultano, "music of its kind,
can be provided."

"Any Ttlnd," urged Donna.
And Constance sat in wonder

Jullano, purring.
But sho dreaded the music In

the hour--' it took Jullano to round
up tho musicians, get them into
their velvet bolero suits, she won-
dered ifr she could plead weari-
ness, anything.

Bath picas would have been true,
Sho satlby the firo with John,
pleasantly) quiet besido her. John,
the faithful, and yet now ho
seemed to be Jailer who was keep
ing her apart from the others. They
didn't seem to miss her, even
PeterTaylor had succumbed to the
beauty of Nadine

And then camo the music Don
na was in Pedro's arms almost
before tho first guitar was strum-
med, and John was standingbefore
her, waiting.

wny aid you run out on me
this afternoon?" ho murmured in
her ear

I didn t run out on you," she
corrected. "I've never been fond
of family bickering."

They circled the room "Sur
prised to'flnd me here?" he asked.

Constance wished he wouldn't
hold her so tightly. Had he
changed, grown more possessive,
or was she merely aware of It for
tne first time becauseof a change
in nerseuT

"Amazed," she confessed.
"Pleased that I came west just

to see youI'
Constance looked un "Tea.

John." She was. It gave her the
opportunity of telling htm what
she had found too difficult to
write.

Orange blossoms are sweetest
In June, sis," offered Donna,
whirling past In Pedro's arms.

Startled she looked at Donna, 'to
una ner position reversed and
seeing fedro's face; white, setcontemptuous. She wondered what
else Donna had said In her gay,
nee voice wnicn aiant reveal the
studied pertinence of her remarka

"Donna seems to have fallen for
young Taylor," John remarked In
ah amused voice. "It won't last
long. He's too easy for Donna,
she tires of men who crashat the
nrsi nit or her eyebrow."

Constance knew jealousy; a blaz-
ing searing emotion which burned
the words on her lips. Donna in-
tended to take Pedro as she had
taaenme wjdhuo role that after-noot-

lightly, as her just due.
it occurred to her that John

Raskthornewas the only person
Donna hadn't been

uDia 10 claim,
"I .apologized for my mistake,

thil afternoon," John went on,
miu in mat wnen a fellow

crosses the continent to sse the
one girl in his life, he doesn't pay
t "-"- u anyone else.
Constance knew defeat Hqw

explain mat to Pedro?
. "We matched for.my Up," John

chuckled, "and he won. Bald a
funny" thing. He said. 'Never
gamble with me, Raskthorne I al-
ways win."

To be continued.
Chapter26

ONLY ONE EXPLANATION'
The dance had endedand John

had taken her to a remote corner
of the room., Bhe couldn't leave
nua witnout seeming ruda. She
had so excuse. No one U the roo
WM Interested to her. John, had

I tle attitude of a sa'n who had
staijw a etum sad defie soypn

LaVtW. tomTOW. aftel-- aha tmi. ...I. ... . : -- '? -- - .- -
uuKee, te Fr. aha would uu

!

. 1 4.- -- - --
- U Mtaaatatv. M .jnn m -- - " aii jam

WOfl. 8M WOUW IKTtr fnm. .."--. q
couldn't ten mm ww- - j.

Dance after ounce m ""-..- -..

nlrndlnsr wcnrwess eH
beside:John, lion and Pcr.

exchanged Nadlne and Dfnna.
ask for. hi.And then John must

...... ... with his hOStCSS. '

Pcdrot""1.was
" beside n0,1."8,". . i' Themenr. jum. '""-"-- .. 3,..tl.tra 1"e "a "V--

7. --
4hft-

Se-rc-
d TWould have

:heea
prompted by Pedro. "?J'r "
mark discouraged Uie llou?',ri,,

"Tou might tell Mr.
that he 'doesn't,Tieedto "
bodyguard, HSMr-b-vfafA- -

k,"Damrcly(Hxatlon,--- wjilspebd

Fota moment tcdro
tightened about her, then "
"Right," h agreed. vdlvlltzcd

wbmen lovewlth their-- ;wMif K
looks as though you'd
vour battlo."

"Pedro, you don't understand
, . please, dance baclt Ah"0

shadow. . . , y?'mustr(8lJ;?rt.i0
chanceto explain, can

'on.y o --wV-r
. tatM svetfja" finiv .111113 A saw

won't ask. you to do lt-t- h diffi-

cult wny. by making an announce
ment boforo tneso pcopiov.uuw,"v--

er tho outers ore iu,.f -j- "-- .:--
outside. Well tako fa.es.. wftTLy
Son Francisco, file our. IntciJUon-t- o

wed, then three days. Mcr well
settle our problem .?yMiipl,y2'X

'ill you do this, Micnac , ,
.,.. y.aI mif.-i.iri- n for all

tlmo! Constance dared i,or thihk bit

what this plan would rocatt; tho
drive south with PeflrfcwUh the--
right to sit ln-i- curve joi, w

arm. Days in San Franclsctf, tho
hilarity of tha throa of them as
Meg took them sightseeing in hci; ;
beloved homo city.

And then, at the ond of the thrco
days, their marriage.

Tint what would 11 mean i uun- -
prlde would be hurt beyond

Sho didn't know,
wouldn't blnmo mm u, navinj vio-

lated her ngrecment, ho called in
his loan Too much ot It was al-

ready spent. He'd have to take
over the ranch and under such
circumstances he would never sell
to-- tho Taylore.

And Pedersen, the earnest, kind-

ly man, what of him and his wife
and their children?

And what of the ranch, incom-

plete, neither a cattle nor a dairy
ranch

"Pedro1" For a moment Con-

stanco rested her head againsthis
shoulder, then lifted It "I can'tl"
Her voice was hoarse n its renun-

ciation. "I can't Pedro; that's
what I have to explain. I can't
tell you here, Pedro "

"I understand already," he an-

swered through stiff lips. "You
bargained in love all right. John
Raskthorneis backing you because - i
you taught him to love yod. And' ,

t have working my fobi" hea'dA-- ; ?''""v
off to make ranch a successj r"i t

becauseyou taught me to love youu .,
. .or perhapsI didn't teach-- V ''lng i
"You've gone right down the (v ,

from Judge Franck to Fatbetvj-iV- ' ,

You turn on your charm "until .wT ,
out-d- o ourselves, sacrifice, ourselves 'v ,

to help you. .nnd--fo- r whatlj --.

'A Wonderful Lesson'"' j--- ,M"
Constance wondered If he, had

signaled the musicians: Only,one
wuu kiicw uiu jiieiuuy wuuiu utivu ,, .

realized they had stopped before it? Kfc.

was comnlete. s
Pedro took her to her iso

lated corner, bowed slightly. "The
shrewd little Michael Mahoney,"
ne saiu.

Constance lifted her face, eyes
dark with pain, chin pointed
proudly? 'Thank you, Pedro," she
said. "You've taught mo a won-
derful lesson I've learned just
how much the love of a man can
amount to "

John was with her almost be-f-oro

Pedro, startled,hesitating, had'
left -

"Chita, you're working too hard,"
John obseivcd tenderly. "I'm go-- -

tng to pack you off to your rqomT
and on you're going, to
mix a little-pla- y your labor,"

Constance looked at him In
wonder. This, then, was John.
Would John havo given her up
so lightly? John, who 'hatf' never ' ,
said, "Michael Mahoney wouldn't
count a battle lost until" he had
been slammed Into the bastile and"-- '

the key was turned on him, and '
even then his luck might turn at
the zero hour." V

Constance awoke at dawn; or
rather she arose at dawrr-- nfter"-- " T
scarcely-- --closing -- her eyes: She l'T ";"
slipped quietly from the house, j
saddled Pancho and started out

Just ahead of her was a queerJr-- "
figure, gray trousers,u swallow-taile- d

coat and derby, The mart"1
stood, legs wide apart, Bands in ""
rear hip pockets '' " '"Lammy!"

"Miss Constance, and onrai,orse,
now If h'l 'ad a 'orse--J' ' v

"Come on, Lammy, III find
r
'onefor you and we'll ride-awa- y and

have a grand now.wmv onlv
quiet, we don't want ,anyone else,
do wb?" . .t, ..

Watching Lamson's Jong leg
swing over tho f ,
him to saddle, she teallze'd that '
ir worst came to qfst, Lahisjn
would only have to. lock his feet
around the .paddle girth, atid re-
main on top f,r eternity.

They went on a away
ISm tha 'tables toward the hJIJs.

..-- mew iU0 xeawooas.atoaaout against the,rpse;flusheS sky
choruses of "birds
for the comlngcj the sup, alreadyshining otUhe ocean'.bhld them,

Wow' prpmp-tcd"-
-

Constance,
"tell me air about It; Tiow thfamily decided, tp come qut.whftand what they left .behind
And Lammy, be hones wlft rf"Tm carrying a large, load, and--
knowing what r have to fac
means"so much,"

--Miss Constance,,h'l
"Lammy i ha've tc-- kno fortheir sake,"

-- mon sighed. "jrit was aunr or credit, Ml Conetanee.
jumi Tvasni any, You see, tjey

,... ,u ,u0 wny or letting. .nftlT lh. Van .!
TC "v BUU groceriesthey 'adn't fieurerf h. .... andaftertke rent was Uree wonths
ianv rti&A .... a .,.. -- i.. iiiman an
they could SB,, y 3the 'otek sjjwd mp

Mk44lMM4 -- .
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"slv"
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-- Constance nodded, "And where
did they find the money to make
the cross country trtpT"

"Well , . . a . . . well.. ..to be
frank, Miss Constance, MUter
John said aa 'ow Vd pay the way,
h'lf .they'd bring Mm."

--Constance noddedr-- "So you
tayed In the best hotels and had

a grand tlms crossing? How did
you keep up with them in my car,
LammyT"

"They stayed over 'ere and there
to let md catch h'up."

"How long Is Mister John In-

tending to remain, did he say?"
'H didn't say, Miss Constance,

but liT h'ovor'card 'e'd put a man-
ager In his office and would stay
on 'ere, h'lndcflnltely. Mrs. Ca
brlllo said we'd 'avs no cause to
Worry h'about expensesaa long as
Ulster John remained."

Constance gave a short, bitter
laugh. So they'd made ft deal,
those two, her mother and John.
John .would assume their expenses
as long' as he was at El Cabrlllo.
' Sha should be relieved. Shehad

been worrying about fifteen house
guests over the week end, and
plans for other parties the whole
summer long.

Oh, what was tho matter with
her? Didn't she realise John was
doing this to help her win?
Couldn't she appreciate It?
"She pulled upon a low summit

and looked down over the ranch.
Long fingers of sunlight were
now touching the different centers,
the low white barns, the manager's
house....she looked away from
that quickly.... and back to the
barns.

And then sht looked again. The
eows should be in pasture at this
1 our, but they weren't.

"There's a man who sits 'Is
saddle,' prated Lamson proudly.
"H'l say, look what 'o's doing?"

Constance wrs looking. Eyes
wldo and mouth open she was
watching Pedro Jump from his
saddle, pull another horseman
from his; take him by the back
of the collar to the trough, and
hold his head under it while he
pumped water.

Now he was applying the too
of his boot to the drenched rider's
trousers.

A second horseambled up, tho
rider saddle "cod" bossy" to

LEGAL NOTICE
'
AN ORDINANCE DEFINING

THEX VARIOUS KINDS OF
nATtRAGE. REGULATIG TID2
KIND AND SIZE OF RECEP-
TACLES IN WHICn PLACE
SAME, THE MANNER OE ITS
PREPARATION AND WTOSKE

IT MUST DE PLACED TO DE
COLLECTED BY 'lius u"
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT;
vnnvmma REGULATIONS
FOR COLLECTING SAME AND

Knnnmrrmo THE PLACDVG

OF" GARBAGE OR ANY AR-

TICLE OR MATERIAL IN THE
cpTnmrr AND ALLEYS OF

tut: CITY OF BIG SPRING;
nnnirmiTING THE MED
DLING. SCATTERING CON-

TENTS, PIXFERDia OR JUNK-TNtl- .

WITH GARBAGE CANS,

TRASH OR RUBBISH
PROHimi'lNG

.tnitfTtTNO AND CARRYING
OFF THE PREMISES Olf it"-PUM-

GROUND ANY AR-

TICLES OR JUNK; PROIHBrr-IN- G

THE COLLECTION OF
nAnnAOE. TRASH. OR BUB--

' bish wrnnN Tins city lki- -

tto. AVTl PRESCRIBING A

PENALTY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION L This ordinance
ahalt be known as "The Garbage
Ordlnonco." The word "premises."
as used in this ordinance, shall, be
taken to mean business bouses,
boarding houses, offices, theatres,
hotels, restaurants, cafes, eating

tourist camps, apartments,
sanitariums, rooming houses,
schools, private residences, vacant
lots and all other places within tne

'the of Big--city limits of City
Spring, where garbage, trash, or

v rubbish accumulates In the ordi-
nary quantities.

The various kinds of garbage
shall be, defined as follows:

(a) the term "kitchengar--

bage" 'as used In this ordinance Is
meantdry kitchen refuse, all meat,
vegetable and fruit refuse, small
dead animals and dead fowls, from
any "premises'" within the city
limits of the City of Big Spring.

(b) By the term "dry kitchen
refuse" la meant the solids after

. the liquids or slop hasbeen draln- -

ed off.i
(c)'By the term "trash" aa used

in this"ordinance is meant paper
of all kinds, rags, old clothing,
paper containers, old rubber,
pieces of wood, boxes, barrels,
crates, feathers,weeds, grass, tree
limbs, from any' premises within
the city Umtls of the City of Big
Spring.

(d) By the term 'rubbUh' aa used
, in this ordinance is meanttin cans,

bottles, glass, scraps of iron, tin,
wire. or any pther metals, from

y MpwnlrVithln' the city
' limit of the City of Big Spring,

i SECTION TX It shall be the duty
"of every person, firm or corpora
tion owning, managing, operating,

- leasing, or renting a hotel, res--
taurant. cafe, boarding house, eat
ing house, apartment, business
house, office, private residence, or
any place where "kitchen garbage
accumulates, to provide a portable
garbage can, constructedof gal
vanised iron, or other suitable tnet-U- l,

wth two handles and a tight
fitting cover, of a capacityof not
tees than rive gallon nor over
thirty-tw- e geUea and a sHasaeter
swt to i ii tweaty-tw- e tawtna i

to daily laeusaiiMto M
"kUctaesi

Pedro mad a lunge for him,
yanked him off and dragged him
to the trough.

"Come on. LammvY' she touched
Pancho with her heels and Pancho
sprang ahead..

She drew un nt the fence, tossed
Poncho's reins over hlsliead, vault
ed the fenco and came up Just In
time to hear the last of Pedro's
curses.

"What's wrong?" she asked.
Pedro wheeled.. "Plenty! Wo

skip noon milking today because
these hombres were drunk last
night. They were celebrating the
arrival of the Cabrlllos. I might
suggest, It thla ranch means any-
thing to you, that you dd not give
the keys to the wine cellar to the
first man that asks for them."

"Keys....they're In my desk
..I," Constance stopped and bit

her lip.
"You might keep an eye on

Francisco. I'll wntch Manuelo.
They're not fit to touch a cow,
and you know what happens II
an udder Is Injured. Who Is that
man?"

"Lamson, our . . ." she lifted
her chin. "The only man on God's
green earth whom I trust," she
stated.

"Then see If he can be trusted
with cows. Docs he know any-
thing about milk; anything about
anything? Every damned man on
the place is sleeping It off. A line
start!"

Constance turned to Lamson.
"Come, show Mr. Taylor a man
who can hold his temper."

Chapter 27
'OLD SOUR

It- - developed that Lamson knew
something of cows. Ho could
"strip" them, and he could watch
the milker In one barn. Constance
could watcn another and keep
records for the threo barns, watch
the milk troughs and, by using
Pancho. could see that tho lono
sober man on the ranch didn't fall
asleep and let the cans overflow
at tho depot

It was nine o'clock when Lam
son, donning his coat and hat, saw
Constance riding back to the
barns. Lamson was in high feather.
He had stripped. Ho had mixed
feed He had tossed hay. He had

lolling over the horn, sung his heart's

TO

houses,

By

PUSS'

LEGAL NOTICE
In thl garbage can. It Bhall also
bo the duty ol every person, firm
or corporation owning, managing,
operating, leasing or renting any
premises to placo all trasn ana

rubbish from said premises that
can bo placed In boxes, sacks, or
barrels, or other receptacles, 01
reasonable size, provided that the
weight does not exceed ISO pounds.
Garbage cans, boxes, sacks or bar-
rels of trash and rubbish and tree
limbs, (which shall be cut into
lengths not exceeding four feet),
shall be placed Inside the property
line at the edge of the alley
where there Is no fence and
where there is a back fence with
alley gate, place garbagecan, box
es, acks, or barrels of trash ana
rubbage and tree limbs, (which
shall be cut Into lengths not ex
ceeding four foet), against Inside
of fence at side of alley gate; If
there la no alley gate build a plat
form against Inside of fence below
top of fence so City Garbage Col-

lecting vehicles can drive close up
to fence and lift the garbage, trash
and rubbish over the fence; where
there Is no alley, kitchen garbage,
trash, and rubbish shall be placed
Inside curb line of street; to be
collected by the City garbage wag
ons or trucks. It shall be the duty
of every person to eliminate, as
far as possible, all water and liquid
from the kitchen garbage, and to
securely wrap same In paper be-

fore placing same in such recep
tacle.

SECTION III. The places of
wholesale accumulations suchas
packing houses, killing and dress
ing plants for fowls, wholesale
fruit and vegetable bouses and
storages, business houses, and
other places where the daily ac-

cumulation of kitchen garbage,
trash and rubbage is more than
(he ordinary quantities are not
included In the service furnished
by the City Garbage Department
andsuch places are required to re-
move same to the City dump
grounds at their own expense, by
a garbage collector who has a
permit to haul such garbage, said
permit to be issued by the City of
Big Spring.

SECTION IV., Heavy dead an!
mala such as cows, horses, and
mules shall be"delivered to the City
dump grounds at the expense of
the owner or person having same
In charge In the manner and by
the method directed by the City
Manager.

SECTION V. Heavy accumula
tions, such aa brick, broken con--
creje, lumber, ashes, clinkers, cin
ders, airj ana piaster, sand or
gravel, automobile frames, dead--
trees, and other bulky, heavy ma-
terial shall be dslposed of at the
expense of owner, or person con
trolling same, under the direction
of the City Manager,

SECTION VL Manure from cow- -
olts, horse stables, poultry yards,
pigeon ioiu, ana waste oils from
garages, filling stations, shall be
disposed of at the expense'of the
party responsible for same under
the direction of the City Manager.

SECTION VH, The Health Ordi
nance requires that all premises
both vacant and occupied be kept
In a clean sanitary condition at all
times,

The City Garbage Department
will not make collection of kitchen.
garbage, trash, or .rubbish, or tree
limbs where same Is sot prepared
for soIlecUoa sad placed

With him.

ofsHswcs fst fatMfe ta
thfcs inylsfcin wsT Its' aa.efcL,

content '
Constance, disheveled, angry and

distressed, found Pedro waiting

'.You're right In one thing,"
Pedro conceded. "You can trust
this man. He's worth a dozen Ca--

brlH6r
Lamson smiled happily as Pe-

dro rode off. "A fine young man,
Conchlta," he murmured. "H'about
those keys. Jullano took them
from your desk for Master Don,

H'l took the liberty of telling Mis-

ter Taylor."
They rode quietly back to the

ranchhouse. Constance was think
ing. "Thla la a foretaste." She
thought: "Worth a dozen Ca
brlllos." She was a Cabrlllo, but
ao waa Donna,

The weird whistle of a work
train In the hills of El Cabrlllo
echoed and She thought
'Saturday Donna will ride a train

ride through the ribbon barrier of
El Cabrlllo: Donna who cares
nothing for El Cabrlllo. Why?
What's wrong with me?"

She arrived at the ranch to find
Don already In his car.

"HI, Connie, I'm on my way to
Bcachport, anything you want
there?"

She shook her head. "No. But
I want the keys to the wine cellar
and I don't want them taken from
my desk without my permission."
And she told him what had oc-

curred.
Don looked at her angrily.

"Who In the devil owns this
placo?" ho demanded. "Those keys
belong to mother andDonna and
ma as much as they do to you, re-
member that And those men arc
as much under our direction as
yours"

"They are under the manager,"
Constance reminded him.

"Wo'H see," retorted Don. "I'm
going to need those musiciansover
the week end, so if you have any
of the poor devils milking cows,
find someone to take their places
I'm off to buy a station wagon and
get some lights In this place."

".Don, Constance cried, "we
can't afford lights and . . . and
station wagons."

"You can't," Don corrected. "Old
Bour puss " And he was off.

Constance sought her mother.
Mrs. caorlllo was still In bed, a

LEGAL NOTICE
fense and eachday's failure to
comply will constitute a separate
offense.

SECTION VIH. The placing of
kitchen garbage, trash or rubbish,
sweepings from sidewalks, or any
article, thing or material in any
street or alley within tho city lim
its of the City of Big Spring' la
prohibited.

SECTION DC The disposal of
kitchen garbage, trash, or rubbish
and that designatedunder Sections
4, 0, and 6, of this ordinance or any
kind of rubbish, in any place with
in the city limits or for 0000 feet
outside of the city limits, except at
the City Dump ground is

SECTION X. The meddling with
garbage cans, trash or rubbish re-
ceptacles or in any way pilfering,
scattering contents, Junkings, In
any alley or street within the city
limits of the City of Big Spring
Is prohibited.

SECTION XI. Employees of and
City officers directing operations
of the City Garbage Department
and persons delivering garbage or
other rubbish to the City dump
ground are allowed on the dump
ground, all other persons prohibit
ed.

SECTION XTt All Junk and oth
er material of the dump ground
Is the property of the City of Big
spring-- and no person is allowed to
separateand collect, carry off or
dispose of same except under the
authority and direction of the City
Manager.

SECTION Xm. The collection
of garbage, trash and "rubbish or
any kind of Junk within the city
limits of the City of Big Spring Is
proniDited except as provided for.
tn sections3, 4, 6, and 6 of this
ordinance.

ajHi'iUN xiv. uarbage
shall be kept In sanitary condition.
and closed tight; lime must be
used at places where receptacles
for tho garbage, trash and rubbish
are located to be collected by the
City Garbage Department,to keep
uuwn ouors ana nies.

SECTION XV. The contents of
all receptacles shall be protected
that the wind cannot blow-- out
and scatter same over the streets,
alleys and premises of the City.

SECTION XVI. Collections of
garbage will be made at such
times as may be designated by the
City Managerand preparation for
mis collection snail oe made to
comply with the provisions of. this
ordinance.

SECTION XVH. Any. person.
!. .... ... ,.

..mi ur curpurnuun violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of an of--
icnse ana snail oe fined tn any
sum not more than $100 and each
day such violation continues shall
constitute a separateoffense.

SECTION XVIIL ordinances
and parts of ordinances In conflict
nerewitn snau De and the same
are hereby repealed, and all ordl
nances and parts of - ordinances
not In conflict with this ordinance
snau remain In full force.and ef
fect, - - . j
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rnarlbou jacket, fire tn the hearth,
and yellow- - sunshine In
through the windows, all warming
and glorifying her.

MNG KCRALD

streaming

Chita, good morning," shegreet
ed, ''Dear, I believe I'm going to
like it here." -

Constance watched Juanlta,
JUllanos granddaughter,com In
with a tray, watched her rapt ad
miration of the senora and under
stood. Nadlne would have the
adoration necessary to her exist
ence, i

"Now child, tell motheralt about
your farm. Howare things prog
ressing? Are you' going to Increase
our Income this year?"

Constanc Considered telling her
the truth. That they could not
expect to profit the' first year.
Nadln would not understand,
simply because shewouldn't listen.

Always Waiting
"You may count on the usual in

come," she evaded. "And things
were going very well, mother, until
last night"

Carefully bhe explained what the
dereliction of the employes meant
"Mother, you must insist upon let
ting Mr. Taylor keep thoso keys.'

Constance, must you tako that
tone? Here these dearpeoplehave
looked forward to our return for
years; It is only natural that they
should want to celebrate."

Constance wondered what other
response she had expected. She
told then of her conversation with
Don.

"Oh, Chita," moaned Mrs. Ca-
brlllo. "Don't you see we must
keep Don contented? And we
need lights. Wo can't have guests
stumbling around In th dark. As
for the station wagon, how else
could wo bring them from the
airport?

"Just remember, Constance, that
If you had not been so stubbornly
insistent upon keeping this ranch,
this condition would not have
arisen. You've worked a great
hardshipon everyone."

Constance went on to her room
with that lost phrase ringing In
her ears-- "a great hardship on
everyone."

Slowly, as she changed to blue
slacks, white shirt and scarlet
cardigan, she conceded that her
mother was right She had worked
a great hardshipon everyone from
the Taylors, the Cabrlllos, John,
tne employees,down to herself,

And for what?
Senorlta Conchlta." Dolores

rapped on the door, "the Senor
John lss wait breakfastwith vou.1

jonn was waiting in the patio,
a "warm, sunny spot John's greet-
ing was as warm and cheering.

.Lamson told me you d been too
busy for breakfast," he explained,
so l waited."
He had waited. Would ha never

stop waiting?
Despite her depression she was

nungry, and'with, food and hot
coffee her spirits revived.

x suppose you're wondering
why I intruded," John observed,
as he lighted her after-breakfa-st

clgaret "I felt you'd need some
one here to handle thlncs for vou.
Tho Taylors alone are enough for
a nine gin, Dut the Taylors and
tne ramtly combined "

Constance leaned back In her
chair. "You still feel that the
laylors are snemles?"

.John looked at her sharply.
"Don't you?" be countered.

so.'
uve had no reason to think

"I have," he said eamestlv. "The
old man practically told me last
night that he had stayed on be
cause he thought you couldn't pull
uirougn ana ne a buy In when you
failed.

The young fellow believes in
taking an easier route. He couldn't
get you, so now he's trying for

Hei taken her on a tour
of the place already. They rode
uui a mue wnile ago that Is,1

he qualified, "Donna rode out to
meet him someplace, she didn't
say wnere."

"Donna, up at this hour?" Con
stance wondered why her heart
felt dead, a heavy burden In her
oreast

John laughed. "And looking like
something off a dude ranch
poster

' Dispute Over Pancho
"Senorlta.'' The Datio door nnen.

ed and the atablebov atnnrf th..r.
Donna behind him, "Am I to sad--
Qi rancho for theea young lady?"

uusanceaian't know the cause
of her revolt One thought flashed
inrougn ner mind; one question,
was Donna to take everything that
belonged to her?

You are to saddle Pancho for
no one but me," she snapped; "andno other person on this ranch is
going to ride htm."

Donna flashed Into th patio.
'He's not yours. He's no more

yours than .mine or Don's or
mother's. You don't own this place
and you don't own anything on It,
alone. I'll rid Pancho.. . .Jullano,"
she called to the majordomo who
had appearedas though h'd been
waiting for such a call. "I want
Pancho saddled and this,.,, this
--- ... uw ,i, win. you.

M..auy nave wonstancs on
triumphant glance aa be passed to
follow Donna to the stables.

"It would sefn," obssrved John
whimsically, "that you own only
one-four-th of Pancho."

Constance looked at him with
unseeing yes. In hr mind was
a marbl shaft, defying Heaven,
and at the base was out the
phrase: "You win what you fight

4uun. i must aiienn ia um
business; can you 'amuseyourself
iur Hfi oour or SOT

She didn't Walt for an'inmr
Sbe Van through the patio gate
and Up the hill to com face to
face with Pedro. Here was her
cnance to unburden her heart;
uf nuia epportumty to espiala.
JHie H--

at- Ma esyresejaa-l-
faea tad the aaawr 1 the raenrfa

4iA tt ' LaAaUTm "
t t. s

"Tour newest victim WIN Meet Panchowe the first Indfcatfen the
ytm at your rendetvoue hnmedi'
ately," she informed him, outeriy.

Pedro stared at her . moment.
then his fac became radiant Ho
laughed at her. "Oh, so my devas
tating charm still works, wen,
be seeing you." And he Strode off
towards his horse.

Constance arrived. In Peter
Taylor's dftlce, blinded with an
ger. "I'm going to buy Pancho,
sheInformed him.

Peter Taylor shook his head, as
though to clear his eyes of the
shaggy brows which had jutted
forward at the young tomado.

"Thought you owned him," he
observed.

"Only his. tail," said Constance,
"He's a Cabrlllo possession, and
I'm not a Cabrlllo. I haven't even
bought a shoe-lac-o out of that
money I borrowed on my soul, and
bo help ma,,.,Pancho Isn't going
to be ridden to ribbons It I'rcnn
help It How much Is he worth?"

Peter Taylor rumbled like an
approaching storm. "You would
have to choose tha most valuable
palomino on the ranch, he burst
out "Why must you buy hlmT.

Because," Constance crldM"bO;
cause....on, ner voice ., Drone,
Damn it I'm coiner to to crv."
"Michael . . .now Michael."

pleaded Taylor, gottlng up from
his chair wUn. difficulty., pro, not
In a singing mood this morning,
Don't do that Hell's bells, girl, ,1
can't afford to buy tho horse for
you and I'd buythe whole outfit
io stop mai none.

T....rm sorry," sniffed Con
stance.

Here." Pcfcr Taylor held out i
large bandana. "Now blow."

Chapter 28
CnnnlnncA mnnni.fl her avm find

tier nose and looked up with
watery smile. "Guess you won't
have much confldenco In my busi
ness ability after this scene, will
you?"

VHrrrumph," grunted Peter Tay-
lor. "Never did have any until
now."

Shocked to alertness, Constance
looked at him. John had said the
older Taylor expected her to fall.
Somehow this substantiation of
John's power of discernment faded
before his other prophecy, that
Young Taylor would tako tho
easier route. And Pedro was now
out riding with Donna. And
Donna was riding Pancho.

Constanco forgot everything
else. "About Pancho," she re
minded Taylor.

"Er-a-ye-s, about Pancho, write
me a check for nine hundred and
he's yours"

Constance gasped at the price,
but wrote the check and aqceptcd
the receipt and watched Taylor
enter the sale In his book. She
wondered why she felt such ten-
derness for that huge old, gray
head . . . when It held thoughts
of taking advantage of her fail-
ure. She couldn't trust herself
further. She clutched the receipt
In her handand raced down tho
MIL Pancho was hers, all hers,
the only thing In tho world that
was hers, all hers... .unless It
might be John.. . .he was waiting
for her.

And he was laughing.
Constance hearda vibrant neigh.

She looked across the grOve.
Pancho, riderless, was laughing.
And coming Into the stable yard
was Pedro, leading Midnight. And
on Midnight was the bedraggled
figure of Donna; Donna, mud-cake-

hair hanging In wet stag-E-l
cs, a pitiful figure of woe.
Constance ran to her anxiously.

Her little sister, thrown, while
she, Constance, had been trying to
deprive her of the mount she
wanted.

Tenderly Constance helped
Donna from Midnight Donna
didn't look at her, she was look-
ing at Pedro; and Pedro, Con-
stance knew from months of as
sociation, was shaking with
laughter.

"I'm awfully glad you happened
along Just then," Donna was mur
muring in dulcet tones.

'Intimating it wasn't a date?
asked Pedro, with a side glance
for Constance. "Next time, let me
know when you ant to ride and
ill find a horse that Ian t a one--
womnn mount"

Constance caught one glance of
her old, dear Pedro In the look
he gave her, then he swung onto
Midnight's saddle and rode out.

And Donna turned on her. "YoU
put him up to that. You have
trained him to throw anyone
ele," she fhrllled.

Constance looked, up at the
willows. A great cloud had rolled
from her spirit She wanted to
laugh, to throw her arms wide at
the sudden feeling of relief. It
meant there was still a fighting
chance to save everything dear to
her.

"But I'm going to ride that
horse," Donna went on, her voice
shaking with anger. I'll have Don
break him for me; and when Don
gets through with him, hell bo
broken."

Mincing, swishing his tall and
mane. Pancho came across the
grovn to Constance, like a child
confident of having performed a
cute trick which would be duly
rewarded.

'Donna," Constance faced her
sister, "you said this morning that

didn't own Pancho any more
than any of the rest of you. I do.
I've bought and paid for him and
here 1 the receipt. Now keepoff.'

Donna looked at Constance, then
looked at John. "Nice engagement
present," she observed, and ran
away, her boot heels tapping the
patio floor.

So Involved
Constance dug In her sweater

pocket for a lump of sugar, pat-
ted Pancho' nose and turned him

lover to the stableboy, then stepped
Inside the patio with John,

"What she needs," stated John,
"1 to be turned over someone's
knee and treatedwith the 'sol of
a slipper."

"Whose knee and what slipper?'
asked Constance wearily, "Mother
won't) there no one ue but m
and, aftr all, I'm pnly two year
Older than h....andDon."

But sha was so Involved, In their
affairs. S-- wonderad K that was
what Peter Taylor had meant, .that

eute
weitM U the Ceerll about tor
4tetdrj'aa4tajit ths'siiriaail asj

"J

had shewn e cutting herself off
from thk weight and traveling on
her own.

She would talk to John Imme
diately. Shewould not tell him of
Pedro. The wound Pedro's dis-
trust had left was too dcen! It was
a dull aching pain her hope couldh
not surmount Enough to tell
John he must not count on her
marrying him at any time.

But Nadlne Cabrino was In the
patio. John, Jullano, Juanlta and
Dolores were-call-ed Into service.
They would lunch there, add sure
ly Constance would change.

"Mother," slated Conlsanc firm
ly, "I work here. I haven't time
to change clothe a dojen time' a
day. It I offend you, then I'll take
my meals clsfewhere. Now please
excuso me,

She ordered,a tray sent to her
office, then burrowed Into the re
ports, which had como In that
morning. She didn't dare get be
hind. Saturday the railroad would
be open; the dairy car put Into
onoratlon. arid Pedersenwould re
turn from the south with the last
of the herds; great cattle cars of
herd to fllo Into the waiting
barns. By" Monday the ranch
would bo running full blast

John looked In once and scolng
her working, "went away without
speaking.

Again Constance bent her head
dver figures. They Were hearten
ing if the now herds produced
with a respective amount of milk
and cream, El Cabrlllo would pull
through In time.

Figures, she thought, were de
pendable. Figures and cows and
land. It was tho human element
you couldn't confine In columns

and if you did. It seemed
that they slipped into the debit
side'.

Her work completed, Constance
lighted a clgaret and tipped back
In her chair. If only there were
some way to buy the ranch as she
had bought Pancho. Sho'd be will
ing, eager to give the Cabrlllos
their share of the Income , . . .

providing sho could run the place
without interference from them,

If there wore only . . . somo
way.

Thoro wasn't She was handi
capped. But Michael Mahonoy
had fought through with more
handicaps than sho had.

"Through for tho day, Con
chlta?"

John stood at the door, Con-
stance looked at him In wonder.
Ho was In riding breeches and
boots; a dull hlue polo shirt In-

tensified tho blue of his eves.
"Through until the evening re".ports, sho answered. "I let thom--

go last night and that Isn't wise
"Then....then you'll go riding

with me? I'd like to see the
rnnch."

'I'vo Wronged ou'
Her first thought was one of

relief. They could talk whllo they
were riding. Sho could tell John
what she'd been--wanting to toll
him. Her next thought was one
of consternation. John was riding
again,

Ho had come in, was standing
before her desk looking down at
her with an expression totally
foreign to him, hesitant, appeal
ing.

Defeated and sympathetic, she
nodded. She wouldn't be able to
talk freely this trip. John who
had loved horses and who hadn't
been near one since he'd nut the
death-dealin- g shot into the favor
ite which had killed his father,
was about to break his vow . . .

for her.
'TH chango."
She1swung hor feet to th floor

and hurried to her room, trying
10 ciose ner mind to tho memory
of that traglo day; the horso
writhing In pain; Mr. Rask
thorne'a brow wet as he tried to
keep his agony from his son: and
John, anguish etched on his face,
drawing a revolver to put an end
to the suffering of one and to wait
with the other until death carried
him Into peace.

Constance tossed her first choice
of a sweateraside, ahe had worn
a pink hunting coat that day.
She'd wear white now. There must
be nothing to strike the flint of
memory.

Constance Joined John in the
yard and found Pancho and an
other horse saddled.

Let's go to the ton and work
back," sho said as she swung Into
tho saddle. "Come on!" Sho rode
off, and in a moment heard John's
hoiyjo behind her.

sne looked back. Even Pedro
could ride no better. She flushed
with pride, as sho had flushed so
long ago when she, a comparative
nonentity, nad waited between
chukkers for tha ten goal man to
ride up and smllo for her alone.

Resolutely she skirted the spots'
maae aear to her by Pedro. When
they came out on a summit, It was
far from the boulder peak. But
E! Cabrlllo lay below them. Its in-
land valleys one mosaic Patternof
oeauty. And when they turned,
the western slope was rich with
beauty.

"Chita," John nulled In close to
ner. "I've wronged you. I didn't
believe a person could love land
enough to long to possess It aa
you long to possess El Cabrlllo.
I'm beginning to understand!"

Constance smiled at him. "ImU.
John, see the half-moo- n It makes,
Jutting out to sea. Notice the
covesr and now look at the high
way, iik a Danaeau on the hair of
a beauteous blonde , . . John, can
you imagine that cut un: nlnk
stucco and monstro-sltle-s

every halfmile 7"
John stared down at the rn.

tn tne stillness faint sounds
reached them, the plaintive low-
ing of cattle, the bark of a dog,
the sound of av motor.

no reached for Constance's hand.
We'll keep It In on niece. Chits."

he promised, '
His hor shied a a silver-gra- y

squirrel scurried before It seeking
th. shelter of stub pine,, and John
rose with th hor, wheeled and
cam back smiling, "Oh. Jt's good

ww sauaieagain, uaq would
like It"

"Let's look, at be hams," sug-
gested Constance quickly and
rod ahead,Aad. In her salnd she
was rMttaar hi woraei "W11
t It JM acM rUc.

H
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Lions Mix EirtcrtakmcotWMi

ReportsOn Club A'ctiyitict

At ZoneGatheringIn City
Entertainment was mixed with

reportsof tarled welfare nnd com-
munity activities here Thursday
evening as 160 Lions ahd their
wives from six town held a din-

ner session In the Settles ballroom.
Combined reports from the six

clubs showed an aggregatemem
bership In excess of 1,300 and re
counted Jctiviue; whicninciudoa
sending a doxen delegates to the
recent International convention In
Havana, sustaining'milk and food
funds, furnishing glasses to under
privileged children, sponsoring Boy
8cout one) CUb units; prevailing on
city commissions to install, tratiic
lights nearschools,aiding CAA stu
dents, promoting student loan
funds, and carrying on community
duties in town where there Is no
chamber of commerce.

Pascal Buckner, Big Spring, dis-
trict deputy governor, i reminded
Lions that they should make every
attempt to "contribute to the na-
tion' safety by Intelligent and in
spiring Americanization programs.
Lllto Buckner, Murray H. Fly,
Odessa, tone chairman, declared
that "every Lion should take his
place In the affairs of the nation
to make Llonlam mean what It Is
Intended to mean Liberty, Intelli-
gence, Our Nation's Safety."

He also announced tho Initial
meeting of the cabinet of District
3--T Governor Wally Wallace of
Dumas here Oct. 20, Pecos was a
unanimous choice for the next
quarterly session.

Forty-fiv- e guests
wore present. Including IS from
Pocos, 12 from Midland, nine from
Odessa, four from Kormlt and six
from Wink. Tho meeting was Con-

ceded to be tho largestzone meet
ing ever hold in this area.

Entcitalncrs included U". A. Hydo
and Roy V. Wolf of Midland;
Alice Clydo Brophy, Pecos, In n
musical reading acoompanlcd by
Mrs. uoh McPround; Louis Pcnkcr,
Wink, in a humorous talk; Frank
Spauldlng, Odessa,accompanied by
Hulen Duley, Big Spring, tenor; a
"boxing match" sponsored by
Stinkey Lee, Kormlt, the match
proving to be a box building con-
test with boxing gloves on Lions
Thompson and Mcok; and Dave
Wright, aocompanlcd by Mrs. Pat
Kenney, Big Spring, bjirltone.

ROOSEVELTMAKES
GUESS ON ELECTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP)

frcsiaent itoosevelt told a press
canferenco today ho had forecast
tho outcome of the Novembor

In response to a question, Thei
president said the prodlctlon was
in a sealed envelope In his desk.

Then, with a smile, headded thnt
ne always understatedthlnirs.

ir. noosovclt has made Blmllar
forecastsprior "to
elections, but had guarded them
very closely.

oi
KV 9f"
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Whiilwinds
In 13--6 Win

V --Js."

Over.B'Spring -

LAMESA, Sept 27 (SpO L--
mosaV Whirlwind and B
Spring's junior football tea'
clashed on McCollum field ft Li
mesa Thursdayafternoon, the vir'
Itors coming out,on the ahrt r
of a 13--8 score, Coach Cotomcv
Yearlings pushed oVeT'ifoc th lr".
tlal markerIn the first quarter b
wero unable to repeator.te'heM "

W0f

rast-movl- around end attack, t
tho Junior Lamesan!whleh Wt p
dirt In the second and third an--"
tors. u ;.

For the touchdown for
Coleman's crow aovr

down the 'field In a series of llr
plunges that swept the Whlrtwlri'
off their feet In the"openlngsni'
utcs of play,

Lamesa hungup. Its first feark-whe- n

JamesBoono raced arai'tr'
end to cover the six yards rema'
ing between tho, Whirlwind' h"anda touchdown, Lamesa reeety 'to opon the 6cond halt and af
a sec-sa- w battle gained poeseesl--
u mo uuii on meir own o--y;

Advancing tho ball to the r--

yard stripe In two first downs,
crashed through to the f'r'score when J. C. Mitchell rah r"

tackle, broko Into tho clear rn"
ripped ncross tho Blg-Sorln-

g

lineup for Big Sorln'--
Bagley and Newton, ends; Brovv"
and Boykln. tackles: Smith an--
Dcarlng, guards McDonald, .ce'Nter; TE. Bostlck, quarter; Ho'--n- nd

Harold, halves; Massey, fuU
back.

Starting llnounor Lamesa! R-- -
crts nnd Burrcl, ends; Bays ar
Brotchor, tackles'! Latllmore 'an.' "

McQuicn, guards; Bonds, centr-Colli-

and Dougherty, halfbscl--
uriver, quarterback;Mitchell, ft'D
back. J

Fire Casualties
ReachHigh Mark

AUSTIN, Sopt 27 UP) Tha Tcs
as flro death record for the fir
oignt months of tho yearM r
casualties, was branded today c.
tho "worst In many-- years"" bj
State Fire Insurance Commission
or Marvin Hall,

Tho record compared, with 8Sf
.. . enureprcvimm y
nan saia property loss due tL

ure for the past five years htbeen the lowest In history, but ttannual death, toll ho,d been
proof, he asserted. tfa--t

Texans are riot npplyijwfSfirt;;
predion principles,to ntbhr-f-eTa!- l
UvcV" ,gsu.tFtgvs-- '

Round Trip Rates

as low as

$A50
To DALLAS
The aboyerate (good op all T&P
trains) will permit you to spenda
full Sundayin Dallas during the
Fair,

'

We alsohave attractive Round

Trip ratesfor a week-en-d visit , . ,

and for a much longer period if
desired.

Ir H.eu,Cirfi SrWe,
r(i Call

R. H. JONES FkMt W
r aik sy Ti'ed rWU wf4eye
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SAVE
With Our Week End

ShoppingLilt

COFFEE
CbMC &
Swiborn ' i ib, 19c

Ofeojb. ...... 9g

MILK
Just Right Brand n
3 largo or 6 Small IOC

,2-l- b, Bo

Crackers... 14c

Shortening
4Lb.Ctn....3Sc
Fresh California

Tomatoes,Ib. 5c

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag .. 15c

--Tokay

Grapes,lb. . . 5c

COFFEE
Admiration 25cVacuum Pack .lb.

Woodbury's

Soap,4 bars 29c

FLOUR
Harvest Queen

24
lbs. 79c 1L1.35

Oats, large . 19c

SUGAR
10:Lbs47c
Heinz

Soup3ior.. 25c

e
BreaktO MOrn 25c2 Pounds '

Dozen It

ananas 10c

SALAD
DRESSING

Qt. Jar 15c

GELATIN
Royal.,. . . U Phgs."C
American Ace Ctn.

Matches.... 14c

P&GSoap
31W. 10c

Pork ,

Roast,lb. . . . 14c

Sausage
Pure 10cPork lb.

ftologna,lb . He

STEAK
3Lbs.. ......35c

t

RoastBeef
Bar-B--Q Stew Rib

Ub. , . 122C

ChuckRoast
Lb..'. 16c

BACON
Dry 8cSalt J&.

H&H
tm nFood

2H W,WI

Jfa

M i . WXlRKIinUfMr .at4 ,.i.AK. "VPt-Vr- t

mnmmmKwkw mw WBtUt
S:0 Nin. '
8:08 To fe. Announced.
B:90 SunsetReverie.
B;5 Hollywood Melodies.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6!18 Britain and German War

Finance.
6:30 SportsSpotlight.
0:48 New.
7:00 Football Prevuo.
7:15 - Twilight Serenade, t
7:80 In "Chicago Tonight.
8:00 Stat. Wldo Cotton Program,
Silo London: Arthur Mann.
8:28 Mimical Interlude.
8:30 Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley'

Orch
0:00 Raymond Oram Swing;
0:18 New.
0:20 To B. Announced.
0:30 Songs of Dave Wright.
9:45 Morton Gould Orch.

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

Friday Morning"
7:00 Bongfellows Quartet
7:15 Songs of the West
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:48 Morning Devotion.
8:00 News.
8:03 Piano Moods.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:45 Dance.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien: Blblo

Class.
9:30 Backstage-- Wife.
9:46 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songs of Carol Letghton
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 WIfo vs. Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
11:45 Curbstone Reporter.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 World Series Baseball.
3:00 Now.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 To Be Announced.
4:00 Mrs. Dean Oliver.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Chcrloteers.
4:43 WPA.

Friday Evening
5:00 News.
3:05 Jerry Blalno Orch.
5:15 Women's Club.
5:30 Len Salvo, Organ.
0:45 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:30 Sports SpoUlght
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 8hort Short Stories.
7:30 Alfred WoUensteln Orch.
8:00 Billy Davis, Songs.
8:15 Sports Guide.

Command Performance.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.

Selective Service.
9:20 Recorded Rome News.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Drawbridge On Dry Land
But TenderKeeps Job

SACRAMENTO, Col. (UP) -
Nick Bchwall receives S50 a month
as a bridge-tend-er on a bridge he
does not operate.

The War Department designat
ed the Feather river as a navig
able stream, despite the fact the
streamha.become too shallow for
anything except small power boats.
Not only that, the river channel
has shifted until tho drawbridge
now is ovor dry land.

Alabama To Aid Aged
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP) In

the next three months the Ala
bama publlo welfare department
expects to extend financial aid to
22,000 aged persons, 700 blind per-
sons and about 6,500 families with
approximately 22,000 dependent
children.

IW&jWSrFREE
PKiffiE l54.fRESHWAnAMDGRnrFRiF.

No. 1 White l Ftesh Green
Potatoes Cabbage

lbs.
10 19c

lb.

2c
Tomatoes

Yellow FreshOnions Carrots3
lbs. 10c Sweet

East Texas Peppers
Yams Seedless

Z. ... 10c Grapes
Fresl) LemonsButter

Lb.
Country 25c
Choice Fed lb.

BeefRoast16c
Fore qtr. lb.

BeefSteak17c
Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
Smoked Link lb.

Sausage 18c
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger12c
Mother's Can Aunt Jemima
Cocoa . . 12c Meal
Grape Ft. Large Bottle
Juice 16c Catsup
Armour's Star

S

Milk 10c Oats ..
White Kouie

b. rkg. Llpton

Rice 15c Tea
Folger. Lb. Oaa

Coffee 26c

SPAM
him j w tm. Tt-- TAtTftinlb sub m issi n urn.
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CORRECT TIME, PLEASE! Eastern,central, moun-
tain. Pacific or daylight times could probably be foundsomewhere
amoncthe 500 clocks owned In New York by FredW. Jensen,but
Francis White is most concerned, above, with a white enamel
clock from Holland. It's hand paintedand Is over 100 years old.

Jensen'stimepieces came from all over the world.

x i
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NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities

DELIVERV?Wfl
FIRSmS

Oranges

Miss lis Bortlett fifth grade
teacher, treated her class with a
watermelon feast this week. She

is assisted by Mrs. C J. Reed
and Mrs. John Benton, room moth-

ers. Children present included
Evva Smith, Betty Jane Reed,
Vona Belle Grant Mona Walker,
Wanda Whlrley, Chariene Greaves,
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Bobby
McEreath, Floyd Pike, John Ben-
ton, Douglas Bradham, Lavcrn
Davis, BUlie White. Dean Ramsey,
Harry Lee, Carl Smith, Tommy
Romlne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
and daughter,Jan, spentthe week
end in Coleman and Novice.

Mrs. Alfred Thleme attendedthe
announcement party given for her
sister. Miss Ann Bade, in San An--
gclo recently.

Mrs. Jesse Clark of Big Spring!
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branhamand
family were visitors In Ballinger
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family were guests Of rela-
tives in Mineral Wells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reed were
called to Temple because of the
illnc of an uncle.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr., visited
her mother, Mrs Margaret Mad
ding, and her grandparents,Mr.

Swiffs rure
Lard

1 lb.
Carton 35c

Large Bunch Sugar
3c y 49c
lb.

Light Crust
Flour

SJ".. 45c
DOZEN

15 Oleo
my .. 10c

HEART
LIVER
TONGUESI U
BRAINS
a to 4 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Market lb.

Sli. Bacon 16c
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 18c
II

S lb,

19c

10c
Box
9c

1--4 lb. Pt, Jar
23c 9c

K. O. 30 Six.

Baking Pojd. 19c

5c

lb.

Cans

ah WAmcs )
RAND TOCBTHIK J
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and Mrs. J. L McCaslin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey were

recent vllstors In San Angela
Miss 11a Bartlett spent lost

weekend in Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Duart Smith re-

turned from Rocksprlngs this
week.

Hardy Morgan delivered his
lambs this week to a Ban Angelo
buyer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee"White visited in
Llano this week.

Margaret Louise Sawdy of Abi
lene vlsltod her parents, Mr! and
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy of Otlschalk this
week.

Mrs. P. F. Shcedy and Mrs. E.
C. Chancy of Forsan and Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy of Otlschalk attended
the luncheon held at the First
Methodist church in Big Spring
Wednesday.

C. L. Coulson, ranching In Sterl
ing county, sold his wool clip for
31o per lb.

Mrs. E. C. Chancy left this week
for a visit in Crane, Bakcrsfield
and Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. C: B. Parker were
guests of friends in Kermit this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote and
son, Byron Lee, were business vis
itors in Lubbock Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks. H. W.
Bartlett and Rev. Marvin Leech
were business visitors in Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. McCaslin of
Borger were guests of Mr. McCas--
Hn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
McCaslin, and his slater, Mrs.
Margaret Madding, this week,

The Forsan P--T. A. will hold Its
ucioDer meeting an the Iflth at 4
p. m. In the high school gymnas
ium.

MAYBE THE SPACE
WAS WORTH IT

1UCHMOND, Vs. UP) "Tails I,
win, beads you lose" was true
enough in the caseof a citizen who
uruppeu a two --taus" nickel in a
downtown parking meter.

aucn neaaiess coins are con
venient when It come to betting.
iw annas ana cigars if the hold-
er isn't too scrupulous. Police were
surprisedthat their parking patron
gave one up for Just five cents'
worth of time.

Slate Patrol Versatile
In Professional Skill

OLYMPIA. Wash. (UPUWA,h.
ngtons state patrol lays claim to

having one of the most versatile
groups of men on the Pacific
coast at least from the standpoint
of past experience.

A survey of former emnlovm.nt
held by 140 patrolmen on the force
showed they were qualified to act
at Jobs as widely different as em--!

noaimer or muslo teacher.
Other occupation listed Includ

ed obstetrician, high school teach-
er, physician, musician, mill hands,
lawyers, accountants, blacksmiths,
pipefitters, plumbers and farmers.

Mallards Learn To Keep
To Own Water Level

OROVnXE, Calif. (UP) A uair
of Mallard duck here learned
lifo's hard lesson that it Is always
pesi 10 suck to your own level.

They became ambitious and
mad their net in a tree, 39 feet
above th. level of th. water, with-
out consulting th. magpie that
had constructedIt. All went well
until the magpies returned, ousted
th. ducks, at. th. egg ana a&rWd
In to ,do their own fuaMf jaUlag;
M the kvM ta wbtafc Umv wr.

JerryrWErf
Of His Tether,

1
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Says Wells.
NEW TORlC, .Oct 3. UP) If O,

Wi1 Brttlah author, arrived to-

day b"n the llnor Scythla, nnd said,
"I think Jerry (Nasi Germany) U
getting neat the end of his

Sorno of th pianos recentlysh6t
down. ln.England were newly .com
pleted, he saw oneofjhe.pilot
young and inexperienced, and
"on. machine gunner wo got had
never been upJn a piano before"

Weils sold he did '"not bellava
America should1enter, ftya war. 'If
you came Into, the war
party politics. Jt would Interfere
with final settlement" ha declar
ed, '.i

Th. Scythla, witb 808 passeng
ers, TO of them; children coming
under arrangementtbyHth& XT. S.
committee for the care of Euro-
pean children, was 'the first of
three British liners scheduled to
arrive during-- the day with a total
of 1.723 refugee: Tha Bamarln.
with 814 passengers, and" tho West-
ern with 101, ncared New
York Harbor.

MEET
THIS EVENING

A meetlmr of the Elks rlnh
oe held at tho club rooms begin
ning at a o'ciock this evening, has
unci. v.uiiuu uy iw l, Masters, ax--
auca ruler.

initiation ceremonies mill h
held, and 'all membors aro urged
" uncnu, juasterasaid.
--
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A Canterbory

1 TEA
I 5-2-
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A Granulated Soap

I su-pur-
b

24 oz.
Pbg. l3

White

BLEACH

Bottle

Farkdala

PRESERVES

25
- Gt Ywur tm (km Of

fHMdt-kleOttiBa- k

ocrtmAJDfvutto
fOFTEAFORflVO

Whin Mr Thomas Ltptott enter
d th. tea trad. h. Immediately

Incurred th opposition o th tea
brokers In London's famous Min
cing Lane. He rah hi own plan
tations and sold direct-t- o tho con
sumer at a very low price, elim
inating the broker entirely. In
retaliation the tried to lo

Sir Thomas "cheap tea" by
offering fancy, extra flno packages
of tea at prices as high as $25 and
$50 a pound. Sir Thomas know
jhalitho. teal grown, on Jblj.
estateswas as fine as cou'd bo
grown sd he cabled his managerto

a pound of his very best
gold-lippe- d tea. Whert It arrived it
was !put up at auction in Mincing
Lahaj nnd sold for $190 on o

rocora price lor a pound or tea.
lii i

FD jURGES SUPPORT
6f Royalty days'

WASHINGTON, Oct 3", UP The
Gqldcn , Rule Foundation of New
xoric announced toaay it iiaa re-
ceived a letter from President
Roos'cyett urging attendanceat re-
ligious services on "Loyalty Days"
next, Saturday and Sunday as a
means of mobilizing tho nation's
moral and spiritual forces "against
tho Invasions of, lrrellglonl-- t con
quest and-war.- ?

Tho foundation includes protest--
ants.Catholics and Jews.

Speeders Avoid Rising Fine
OGDEN. Utah (UP) The Ogdcn

city court reported a marked de-

crease-in speeding arrestssince it
instituted a "dolkua-mIlo- " sys
tem of fining speeders. A driver
is fined $1 for every mile In excess
of tho speed limit

CAULIFLOWER

ISWMm Jf!Ml ,H
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GreenBeans . . .
Large 5 dox. Six.
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DateNwt PieAnd Cdke
Ara TZprihPS

A. . WVfw
Mrs C Bi

" DATE NOT tlE
The goodness of Mrs. C. E.

Shlvo's dale nut pie 1" well-kno-

NAZI SYMPATHIZERS "

WORK IN DEFENSE
INDUSTRIES i

NEWAR1C N. J.. Oct 8. UP

Permitting aliens with allegiance
to other) nations to work In Vital

dofensoindustries is "blindly Ideal-

istic arid even foolish," in tho opin-

ion ofRep. Joo Sfarnes .),

chairman of a Dies subcommittee
Investigating suberslvo activities
along the Atlantlo Searboard.

Starnes made the observation
yesterday at conclusion of two
days of public and private hear
ings after announcing that ques
tioning of visitors to the German
American bund's Camp Nordland
had disclosed hundreds of nasi
sympathizers employed In muni-
tions, shlobulldtng and other na--

Uonal defense Industries.
Starnesdeclared an "abundance

of testimony" showed that tho
bund was an "agent of a foreign
power whoso sympatnies anu al-

legiance are to another govern
ment and Its policies, x x x inero
Is no place In American llfo for
such an organization."
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town and omer.

have borrowed re
cup . 4

1 cup
2" egff
1 tablespoon
l-- a cun nut &

2r3 cup choppeil
teaspoon each

allspice (.

Fold tho two eggs

and bake uncooked,shell Jn
moderate oven. This
slx a pan.-

NUT
t.

2 cups t
1 milk
1

four or six eggs
3 cues flour with one

scant teaspoon powder. ,

3 teaspoonsor lemon
1
1 chopped dates -- '

and
milk and flour and "all

eggs. Bake loaf cake
pan one hour. 'will
serve about 20 biiccs. .

a cross between"
tho and Fulcaster
Ues, has a chaff and no

wW'

' ji
m nBaw

W
mcjm.

-

EG.

w!thyour

ELKS WILE

.

I

Magic

Quart

oend'hlm

"
M.- -..I a .. a a

dnoriemngf jc
Gold Whole Bnpeeled Svriin 12 ox. &

Apricots '" 19c " 15c -- '
PeanUtButterTamales .U lOe ' -

corrr.Ai oz- - Crackers ?Tbm. ... 14c
uiugivia . . ton u.

Qardenslde r
Dog Food 3 Noj Uq gpinach 3 25c
CherubMilk cans 19c Flour .. . acfthen sk 65c
Jell-We- U .r 3pkgs.l0c Flour .. 5T 48sack$1.25
Vanilla Wafers J CeUo 10c I

jLmmmmmm k--
PalmoliveSoap 2 Bar. lie mmm mV
LuxrSoap 2 Bar. lie iBSSKgmXm iWv "

Granulated 'WsRbHrp r::" i mmsm IW&SSm ,

HeS-8-0 Hams
u 184' :

rnXmrnmrnVW- -- m, fe, 0 to 8 tg Cuts

I Uc ,b--
1 5c I ib. 33c

Vlsklng fB
uoiogna 9

Lb. Cured jrV
Lettuce.. --,.2ead, Lb.ZUCV15c Beef
Yams .... fisy 12c
Onions , . . 4llw.10c
Tokay Grapes... Lb, 5C
Apples , . SftE"?.. 19c
Oranges 15c
Cranberries r.. Lb. 19c
No. Russet
P0tat0eS. Mesh Bag'25c
No, 1 Cobbler

Potatoe,J0lb$. 15c

ifiX
itm

rK I'- -

'

.
&-0- $

aaVI?.Cru.T'.,around housewives
often the clpSw

2 butter
sugar

'yolks"
vinegar if- -

meats'

of dates'4W
2 of cinnamon,

cloves and 'jf"'
In white of

last In
will-mak-

pieces in largo

BATE CAKE

of sugar
cup sweet
cup butter

Whltos of
pastry

baking
extract

cup pecans
cup

Cream butter sugar.?Add
lastof tho

whites of in
about This'

Thorno wheat
Portago varlo- -

brown
beards.

illw

I "Hi
m

tether."

Prince,

brokers

Ceylon

Valley Sleepy
m,u'

. .

Yan 1flruamps

2 24

White Hmg

:

lb. .
81auk center 811oe-4- B

SE"
DC Kraft's MeUow

Eikhom
m Quality

a

Mi1. ...do,

10

9

t

Seven Steak .J 10,-- -
Boneless -- "" Ut
nsh gj", Lb.23cv.
Extra Standard "'

Fresh Oysters Plnt .. 29c
Clear Plate Fine for Seasoning fl
Salt Bacon Lb 7c
Sugar Cured In the Piece Fine to Fry V
Bacon Lb. ISc 1", -
Oell.Pkgd. - "ajs
SlicedBacon Endsh 10c I '
Hath. Bunyala iU.1'
Sliced Bacon .,Mtfc 20c Ir "j !; 1

a kVVJ 1
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ilf Raidi
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echfitti to pick out objeolifaa
within th-cit-

Af tar the, ir nil warning had
on : wore 'than an hour-th- s

, mounting Intensity of tha barrages
had- turned the London hun to a

; glowlfig red. Droning motors
.. could bo heard abdva tha roarjof

thc gun. .
? AliJ from attack on London,
points ta Uio Thamesvalloy, '., ,ct,!Kcnt'ondCornwall,, Uio day

.tlght raiders struck at tho Indu-s-

triauBiIdiand,Tboro a city-an- d

a small town suffered"a number
rot casualties, Including n few

Injuries," according to a
; late . afternoon communique of

r tho air and homo security mlnls--
" tries."
" 'J A lynumhar" or persona, wore

'' KlllcdAor seriously Injured by
ubombng,and machine-gunnin-g of
"a town In the home counties the
London' area and a train was
machine-gunne- d with a. few slight

: casualties, the communique said,
f-T- ministries described theat

tacks on London as the operations
of singlq planes and said that sov-cr- al

houses In "a number of Lon-
don boroughs'' were demolished by

.tombs '.'dropped at random." The
communique said tho London cas-
ualties .wore not expected to be
heavy.

' ', Hooftop spotter sought cover.
''ulTho. typically English murk mado
J. .It 'Impossible: to see tho planes

or gauge, tho direction of tho
.archies"' flro.'' ''One,.raider dropped his entire
load of bombs In a southeastdls--

Firing by directional
' 'ors, the anti-aircra-ft gunners threw
,. .,up a hoavy barrago. Tho plane

' was heard droning off in the dls-'f-?

tance.
Tfy Threo glrjs wero killed In a
ri& southeasternsection of the city by
tuV ja. bomb' that blaAcd a laundry.
fSiFour

'"
otherswere Injured seriously.

A train which pulled out of tho
Houston station, northwest of tho

Was Old at 52
NOW PEPPY, FEELS NEW, YOUNGER
-- Va mlr S3 tml Ml OLD: to veak, nluaited.
Tbcn Oftnx Ublets rareme pep.Feel roanccr."
It II. Jotmsan. riJUdelphU. OSTRKX ooolimi
tonics,ittmulmntaoncaneededalter 40 tr bodloa

JacktnvIron, calcium, phosphorus.Iodine, 1tamtn
men and women.A old DOCTOR

writes: ''it did to much for patients. I took It my- -,

tell, rutnlti nne." OetSSe OSTIUOC today lor 2c.r If not deushled. maker refunds tola price. You
dont riafc a, penny.Startletting new pepTODAY.

' WSXRX or that"aller40" ltidowa

For sale at Collins Dros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adv,

r-- .

n

-- Vt-f

' Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
"Delicious and Foil of

Goodness1

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

w Serrlo
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'
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hiK EmMmySHHRNKmBHO''Hy ' &SBKJJMlJSBfc VBTMHPBHBBBBBBlBBBBBHBi "BsssHW "iBllli . Will 1I1,.,.,.,.B

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK'VaMtBHlBBBKdtWV'BBBBHBVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBmk.

BBBBBBWBBBBKBBBBBnWIBBHBBBBBBBBnP(iBBl
bbbbbWbbbK-IbbBMbbbBbbbbbbWbb- pIlLHbbHbIbbHIBMWbbbbHkPBIBLLLLHfHaHaV 'sWsWsWSm'WsWsWsWsWkmW '.Mm3bbbbbbBHK r.. HLbbbKL- - SBsaBK?Y kBSHsTsssaBBHKW UUM
bbbbbHbIl Wsmsmk4smmmmKmsmsmsWK3'smWsMsWsrmWsmWsWsWwWBmsmUBBBBBHBBkBBBBKBBKAiHBBBBHftiHBBHbbbbbbbbHbbbIvv'bbbbbbbVZbbbbkbVX'
BBBBBBBBHSBk'BBBBBBK FvSHKW SIVbBBHbbHE ' ?'SBbBBBbH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBKSSBMnMBa BbHbbHL. LaHHMlILLLLHaPBHlHilHHSlTHEY CROW BIG. UP THERE Thb one didn't get away, and so the skeleton of a 40
.foot humpback whale obtainedby A. Van De VenterwhileAe wasgovernment whaling Inspector ai
Akutan, Alaska, is headedfor the Smithsonian Institution at Washington. Thesearo the 12-fo-ot skull-bon-e

and jawbones, beingmeasuredat the Seattlo Coast Guardrepair base before shipment.

center of London, was bombed
and machlno-gunno-d whllo pass-
ing through a small midland
town. Throe persons wero wound-
ed by bulIcU. Railroad men sard
tho bombs missed and did no
damage.
In eastern London daylight anti

aircraft fire dovelopcd as heavily
as on any recent night, residents
reported.

In tho Associated Pressbuilding
the drumfire sounded like the
"creeping" barragesof the World
war.

There was a frequent "ping!" on
tho roof, to tell that bits of shells
were splattering down.

It was by far the heaviestday
time action In the past month.

ALIEN REGISTRATION
IN TEXAS 25,000

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 UP The
justice department,reporting on
tho progress of alien registration
In Texas, said 24,060 aliens have
been registered in cities of 10,000
population or more-l-n thfr state,

Including aliens In cities and
communities of less than 10,000
population the total reported reg
istered up to Sept. 27 was 39,884.
Registration of jUl aliens Is re
quired under recent legislation en
acted by congress.

World production of oil since. 1J

started In 1859 would fill a space
a mile square and 1 3 miles high.

OCT 5th -- 20th

.Bt-AC ' MOMS! people can't be wroig
.?." , i The 1939 attendance was 1,036,708....Come
. Lf . H u(' ' DU,i0 one and a half million.

h mwL: - Tn 1940 statefair of texas

H L. ' THI WORLB'S 6XEATEST "ARM SHOW
;,. 4s 'B THI MATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW

--. - :' aaaaaaBsrsl; XThe Greatest EiYcnock Show ever beld touih''' ofChlcsgo.iB1' ITS SECOND ANNUAL CHIMUR8IC
. ' sB ln SHOW

--V . Wvw. ) '
THE CASTLE OP FOODS

"
-- v r . 'B 49r IEAT arrayof attractions...

t2:" V 'bB W ' "AMERICANA." a glamorous specud widi
! .1. aBLr H S cast of 1J0persooi,in ttsutlonal musical

;.'"',.' ' revue...in front of the .Grandstand at popu--

P - Wmfl - lir prices...25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
; -.' IsaamB BsBtk. ' THE MEXICAN TIHCA ORCHESTRA, intex--

rr K HlS' nau'onaIly famous musical organization, will
''' saansK sT be prestntedtwice daily ss a frer attrsaion.

'Mi- - .B. sa. RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS on the.Mid.
:.,' "- ': saaaaaaPA. Ktl r wy

. ".' .1' sKN A ... ..!!.... Ill stl.i aj..t.l ku...2" eJ' K' T . a fres attraction in the'Cast!e"ofFoods.
V ' ,h': K'bjW- - irs the faihssEsjTB. vaii r.AU-- r Attain to miss

?' ' lHF" -
wLm , -

t" lsssX saaaaaaaaaaTM Tjl B I I a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVJT I l.aaaal aaaaaaaaaaaaHJaT . VsaaaaaaaaaaaV
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Big Spring losesa prominentand
popular family this month, when
the Rpbert P. Schcrmerhornsmove
to Dallas to make their homo. Bob,
an all operator, has been a leader
In civic activities, having served a
city commission, president of the
chamber of commerce and director
of the Kiwanls club. He has been
a leader In country club activities
and a guiding hand in develODlnz
civilian aviation Interest His con-

tributions to worthwhile causes
havo been many and generous. The
Schcrmerhorns, planning to leave
here the 14th, have sold their Hill
side Drive home to the Oble Bris--
tows who in- - turn have sold their
Dallas street home to the BUI
Tates Meanwhile Iho. Schermcr--
horns aren't hinting they might
some day return to Big Spring to
maue ineir nome. Their many
friends hope they will....

"We'll have a fire this after--
noon, firemen predicted Wednes-
day morning. They always get a
fire alarm durinfr-tho- v World Se
ries opener. True to form.' the
olarrn( ianjTe In at 3 p. m. for a
minor. bUze between RunnnU nnrl111.77 .

Johnson.Irt the 2000 block. Shortly
af'er 0 p. m. they had another
run to 200 Scurry.

0 .
Workmen are digging a mighty

big hole right in the middle of ov.o
of the H. H. Wilkinson pastures.
When complete, it is to be a cis-
tern for stock water and will hold
an estimated 720 brarels of water.
xi is locatea in the center of a
low place where water usually col
lects. The depth will bo around 20
feet. It has a bricked In top seven
feet deep and a diameter of about
20 feet.

2 New Mattress
Centers-Open-ed

With approximately ISO mat
tresses manufacturedto date, two
new centerswero set up at Garner
and Gay. Hin schools Thursday as
one was'.closed here.
' The Coahoma center waa moved
to Garner.earlier-J- the week after
41 mattresses had been made.
Thursday the Big Spring center!
was transferredto Gay Hill follow
ing the production of little more
than 100' mattresses.

There still remains about70 mat-
tresses to be mode for low Income
farm families before the current
program la complete. Home dem-
onstration women have been serv-
ing as supervisors for the work.
which is supposed to ha done by
members of the family receiving
tne mattress.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
HUNTING VIOLATIONS

Threo pleas of guilty have been
entered In justice, court this week
on 'violations 0f the hunting laws.
rney wera H. H. Dennis, no
license; T, N. Hopkins, no plug,
and Robert Asbury, shootingafter
dark.-- All paid 321 fines assessed
by Jutsice of PeacoJohn C. Rat--
llff. Complaints were filed by Pat
w. uose, deputy- - district game
warden.

OHECJf. CIIAUOES
Two local men were held on

checking charges Thursday by au--

inoriuea. garl Mercer, constable,
said he had taken J. W. Jackson
on two counts, and Truman Smith
on one count, Into, custody Wed
nesday evening.

The Taos Indiana of Mew Mex-
ico wear white blankets In sun
mer and red and; blue In winter,

Governors of New Mexico lived
In the Palace of the Governors,
punt in 1610, until 19)0,

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 10

H-S-U PresidentTo
SpeakHereOct. 14

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardin-SImmo- university at Abi
lene, will bo the principal speaker
at the next meeting of tho First
Baptist Brotherhood on Oct. 1.

He accepted an invitation ex
tended Wednesday by Dr. C. E.
Lancaster, pastorof the church, to
addressthe men on the theme, of
opportunities in church leadership.

J. H. Greene, who will bo presid
ing over tho meeting his last tlmo
as president, said that the affair
will be "ladies night and that
wives of members and other worn
en who occupy places of leadership
in tho church would be guests on
the occasion.

It will mark Dr. White's first
appearancehere since he assumed
the presidency of Hardln-Simmon- s

this summer.

A.A.U.W. Gives
Gift To "British
ChapterFor Aid

Tho War Relief committee of
the American Association of Uni
versity Women have announced a
gift of a thousandpounds ($4050)
to the British Federation of Uni-
versity Women and of $2000 to tho
Finnish Federation of University
Women to be used in helping caro
for university women refugees.

In a cable to bomb-shake- n Eng
land, a specific request was mado
by Dr. Margaret S. Morrlss, presi-

dent of A.A.U.W., that the money
be used without delay for its

purpose.
The money waa sent from a spe

cial war relief fund which, already
has almost reached the $10,000
mark In voluntary contributions
from. 150 local branches and 10
state divisions of the AJV.U.W.
Mra. W. W. McCormlck is local
chairman of British refugee work.

Boxes Sent To Homes
By W. M. V. In Forsan

FORSAN. Oct. 3 (SpD A state
linlselon programwas given at the
W. M. U. meeting Mondayat the
church and a box was sent to
Buckner'a''orphans home.

On tho program were Mrs. Vir-
gil Simmons, Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs;
Alfred Thleme, Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs. Hicks, Mnr. Trech, Mrs. E. N.
Baker and Mrs. I. O. Shaw.

A box of clothing was also aent
to the Mexican mission at Big
Spring. New officers were elected
and,include Mrs. E. J. Grant, presi-
dent; Jewel White, vice president;
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, secretary-trea-s
urer.

The next- - meeting will be Mon
day at 2:30 o'clock.

RUMOR ITALIANS
HAVE OCCUPIED
BRITISH BASE

ROME, Oct, 3 (PH-Rumo- that
the Italians bad occupied Matruh,
British advance base 00 m)Ies east
of Sidi Barranl on the road to
Alexandrl, 'Egypt; were current in
Italian circles today,

Radio listeners said they bad
heard a British broadcast wnlcli
said England's troops had with-
drawn from the city.

Marshal Rodolfo Grazianl, com
mander in chief of Italian forces
In Egypt, took Sldl BarranlSept.17,
The Italian high command nas
been silent on his army's opera.
Horn' since It waa reported Sept;
28-th-at It was Carrying out scout
ing actions.

INCREASE PLANNED
IN ARMY AIR CORPS

WASHINGTON, Oct, 3, tflPl

Plans for an Increase'In the-arm-

air force from,. 38 to 54 combat
groups and 'six transport units
were disclosed, today in testimony
of Gen. George C, Marshall before
the senateappropriations commit
tee.

Urging speedy approval of a
defense appropriate

bill. the. army's chief of staff toki
the committee in testimony saade
MsMie, today- Uwt the mtmr MM'
psJSal aWp RWl VflRBJ $ SWJSy sf"fSjsai BSjtfaBBjj

Highway Group
To Met Friday

A mtlng ef ilia - fcasaW f
commerce - highway .ommltt
member
tend hair been called for ' Friday
Morning' for ,b discussion of local
Highway matter, particularly the
city's Interest. In tho-U- , 8, Highway
80 Association of West Texas,--

A breakfastsession.Is scheduled
for 7180s A. m, 'at the 'Crawford
Koto!, at' the call of Chairman
aroyef. Dunham .

To be discussed nro mean Ot
"

countering declining business on
mo east-we-st transcontinental
route .through Big. Spring, and
methods'oH cooperating with the
new regtdfcal association organised
to se'ok Improvements on Highway
80 and tpi encourage moro business
for tho'trafflo artery. j

NECK' DROKEK i
tiAREDO,Oct a OP) Eva Bos-

quet, 14, fatally ,broko her neck
;whenisho fell from a'awing on

n. scnooi piaygrouna.

Texas, declared 'Its
of Mexico March 3, 1830, at Wash--

M
Independence

Brazil 'becamo independent of
Portugal Sopt 7, 1882. . t

I

Pub-f-a RftfOrtJf
fat 'tW
. TaMAdiln A toe) Oe. yarau

Bruce suit nt debt
In tho Tetti Dlstrtot Court J ,
.Liia say,versus sugen uay,

suit for uivorca.

Naw Car.
f 3. B. Steward, 'Plymouth tudor.

Itend Oil Co.. ChtvrriUt couna.
I Oryllle V. Schncldtr, Midland,
Plymouth sedan.
..Ruth 1C Currlo, .Lincoln coupe.
, w. AU1 itcClIntock, Lamesa,
Ford tudor.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

COLLINS

r FORT WORTH, Oct S UP)
US. Dept Agr.)-Cat- Ua 1,000;

calves 1.300: air dosses steady:
shortfed alters ahd yearlings 7.00-D.0-

common sorts B.00-0.6- lodd
yearlings 10.00, and load mlxod
steersand'heifer 10.18; beef cows
largely 4.25-0.6- 0; 'odd head to 6.00!
bulls 4J25-6.7-5: bulk killing calves
8.50-7.6- 0: sood andchoice 7.CO-SA-

good and choice stock steer calves
8X0-9.7- stock heifer calves 8.80

aown.

1--

2nd &
Free.

BROS
Drug Store

Phone182

faefc. ttS-M-ft K. . ISM.!; m4JATO
and efeerM Mt-l- ft. SJM.0B,

MtwftB mi fat tamlM 7.004.09, n
cludliuf shorn hunbi at 7.MI yerl
! 100 akiwni asred Wither 4.381

fat aw sJ6i feeder Iamb X
down.

DaughterBorn
To Lindberghs

NEW YORK Oct. iff) Mra.

Oharls A. Lindbergh, gave blrlfa

yesterday to her fourth child a
1 is pound,daughtrT--a 'day before

her third' book. "The. Wave of lh
Future." waa nubilahed.- -

Mother and dauchteraro report
ed doing well at Doctors hospital.
Mrs. Lindbergh waa Visited yester-
day afternoonby her aviator hus-
band and later by her mother, Mra,
Dwlght W. Morrow.

Mrs. Lindbergh's sons, Jon Mor-
row and Land Morrow, wero 'born
In 1032 and 1037. Tho first child.
Charles, Jr., was kidnaped from
tho Lindbergh home March 1, 1932,
and later found dead. Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann was convicted of
tho slaying and died In tho electric
chnlr at Trenton.

TJnttf Mmrlrn hfin ihn
Hogs l,d00: bulk good and choice old Palace of the Governors In

188-29- 0 lbs. 0.00-0.2- good and SantaPa as.a statopark.

I

HaftlimntAil

Cold Serum In Forn

A For

Mi' tteMMV MaM aMM

"
0 'l:

Mm, Oet. WV-- A.

pfoneer, both in Um
of the antocwoMta and th ote-- -
graphlo dry plate, FreelM O. Watt-le- y,

Bl, of Stanley JltaatTMt fame, '

died last night at his rtewteft home.,

More than 12,000 acres of Thorn'
wheat were harvested In Ohio In
1940.

KIDNEYS

REMOVE

EXCESS
Help IS Mile of Kldrisy TuW

Flush Out Polnou Waata
H yo fcirs ka etMaa of U Kt Jrw WoteV

toot IS 'miles of kidney tube tntf M.tw
worked. Theasliny fitters sadtubes anwwMmf
dayandnUM to helpNatureH.I jwit sjltsm of
Uteat sckisBJ powonous waew. . .
' When disorder tt kidney (unrttdn MtMts

polionons nutterto remain In your Mood, M

may.caujsnasslnc pains.
Irs pains.Inn ot pP and
BICDU,
scot.
Mies

l?&

shows tiers Is somsUUn .yrfM
Udweri or bladder; ,i

need netathe shM ksxuuneyB may
wk your druuialao for Uoaaa nu,

mslally by mllfong tor arer
ttr happyrellel andwill help
kidney tubesSmb.
your blood. Uat Uoanarua.

Klljng.jEescriptions Is Important Part Of Our BusinesHi

Runnels
Delivery

VALGRE

wasesfrocaj

Drug Store
3rd & - Phone40

Free Delivery ,

SUPER VALUE PAYS
ASPIRIN Bottle l00s

Hinkle Pills Bottle 100s

Mar-O-O-il Shampoo $1.00size

'

. j

Tablet

MUST

ACIDS

BARBASOL 50c Size SHAVE CREAM
VHBBasJBMsUsMsfTMsBsaHMsBMMBjVsaHs

CigaretteSPoplar BrandTax Paid Ctii.

PABLUM 50c Size

Comploto Treatment

WKWTOK,
eWtwasBisii,

beckathe.tlieuwslle

iThe Most

MM

MMItr'M

EN

Main

wSTjwsc

tsMdMW
ri.jnir

ISniaWadl

a

.

w'--

12c
9c ,

... "I

s

ssssssasasssasssaaaaaU c!

IBjM, ".3B tt"T" """

rljfflW--.- . -- "
a : A a, II t

31c
ALKA-SELTZE- R 60c size 43c

INSULIN u4o
MBaajaaaasaaBBABjVBBJJHBajHBB

Anacirt Tablets 25c size 15c
Crazy Crystals60c size 39c
Lilly's Entoral

69c

1.

Palmolive Soap Bar 5c
Caroid Bile Salts 75c size 49c
CANDY BARS and GUM 3c

HnMMBBBMBBMBjajaiMBjMfMaaMffeMBMHBBBsj

Citro-Carbon-ate 4 . Bottk 49c
HoneyAlmondCream Hinds 49c
LANTEEN REFILL vi.so size $1.19

Cream ' 9cCleansing -- mon . .
mmtwsmsmmmmmm$kvmmsmmsmmmsmsmswsmmmmmm

FREE 5 x 8 Photo Enlargement
FroYsrFavN;aUvsWiUPtHraalasrOfJSeOrMor.

IsBsUsa wmmkmammmswsjmmfmwmmswmrsjmsssm

.LL.walawa.slM

sWaasT""
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Over at C6torado City there'sa fellow ttatncd ' imenl by a certain percentageof properly hold

t. J Gos who has a record any citizen ought '
to Uivel.

doss, for 10 or moro years, lias been the
first man In Mitchell county to pay hts taxes,
totting, receipt No. 1 on state, county city and
school district remittances. H happened again
this yearj Bnd by now doss Is so" determined
td be first man Under tho wire when tax pay-

ing seasons,he flies his checks a couple of weeks
tarty t

Most of us know by now, of course, that
tax paying season Is at hand. What we ought to
recall Is tho fact that discounts are offered by
the coilnty and tho school district, and that If
two can! scaro up t!he money a saving can bs
'made By prompt remittance. Tho city of Big
Spring makes things n.bjt. easier with a quarterly
payment system, but to take advnntage of it
one,has to pay tho flrtti quarter during October.

All ( (us complain' and In many leasesJust-
ly so of tho high cost of government and the
mountI rig public expense that must be taken
care of through taxation. But we should remchv
6er, too that d portion of the high prlco of nt

comes about because of tho non-pa-

Washington Daybook
- WASHINGTON If the army has Its way,

theroll bo no square pegs In round holes when
the new "selectees" are Induced Into the service.
(The army never refers to "draftees" or con-

scripts" or to the "draft" or "conscription" the
present program, they'll havo you know. Is Se-

lective Servlco and the men are Selectees).
There are so many different classifications

of service that it would toko more than the length
of this column merely to list them. To see that
bakers bake and butchers butch and typists
type, tho war department has worked out an
elaborate system of check and double-chec-k tests
end questionnaires to find Just who is a square
peg and who a round ono

World war experience taught the military
men that sorting manpower in accordance with
Its most effective qualifications could become
something more than a major problem. Even af-

ter months of service, entire units were disrupted
because It was discovered that men were doing
work for which they wcro not best fitted. Men
Who could shoo a mare were peeling potatoes
and not liking it a little bit. Expert bookkeepers
wero building bridges. The end of It, of course,
Was wholcsalo transfers, wasted time, and fraz-
zled tempers.
TIIEKEXL BE A 'KECEmON'

To get around this in 1940-4-1, the army Is

going about It scientifically. The business will

start In tho reception centers (These high sound-

ing names almost havo us down ). A "Reception
Center" Is merely a three or four day clearing
homo The "Replacement Center" is camp No

I, where the boys will get their first taste of
toughening, wearing the old

uniform, saluting Shavetail Jones and rolling out
for 6:15 revlllc.

At tho Reception Centers tho government
Insurance" policies will be issued, vaccinations
and inoculations given, and the classification
testsand interviews completed.

Don't ask mo exactly what these tests and

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN, P. R. Thapk- - to-Tb- m Ferris,

former N. YjgasijanxtAHn with whom I covered
the Hauptmanntrial. I have seen Just about ev-

erything in this town that the time will allow
Knowing what to do and what not to do Is his
business. Ho represents this island In a way
he Is a sort of good will ambassador. Don't say
I Sent you, but when you get to San Juan, drop
around to his office in the El Mundo bldg. and
ask him where the best shops are. Ask him where
you can find Enrique Oretcga, director of the
Institute of Tourism, or how you can get Into
one of Governor Leahy's press conferences He II

know. He knows all these things.
, With Tom today I sat In a little restaurant
on a little crooked street and sipped essence of
coffee. In Puerto Rico they give you Juat the
essenceof coffee. It is heavy, almost syrupy, as
TUrklsh coffee Is heavy with aroma and body.
With it they serve hot milk. This Is not the cafe
au lait of New Orleans. It is the "essence" with
milk of San Juan. Many people do not care for
It This Is a pity. It has a richness of flavor as
pungent as walnuts cracked before a winter's
fire.

Later we went out to an old abandoned night-
club named La Conga which Is now a factory
where mahogany cigarette boxes, salad bowls,

' and book ends are made by hand. Some were In
the natural mahogany, which closely resembles

i maple; others were stained. We saw a matched
set of salad bowls destined for Marshall Fields

" "In Chicago. The proprietor of this shop has many
customers in the States He gets his mahogany

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The 'ight scene for "Tropic

Sinners" Is finished after nine days of shooting,
and the dispensers of blood makeup haven't
worked overtime.

For nine days, off and on, the antagonists
have been at it Marlene Dietrich no active par-
ticipant, still got herself mussed and thrown
around as tho cause of it all Tilly Gilbert, the
Innocent got himself "killed." John
Wayre, with a mere trickle of blood from his Up
got himself '"knocked out" which Is the plot
device for saving his life and Broderick Craw-
ford, Oscar Homolka, Mlscha Auer and other
participants,adherentsof the rival brawling fac-

tions, emerged accordingto their respective fates,
but )pt streamingwith blood.

Tay Garnett, the director, has an Ideg about
that,' Tay thinks a little blood, enough for real-
ism, Is all right, but that loo much gore on the
screen Is unwelcome to patrons .

''Acrobatic, not gory," is Garnett's slogan
tjta screen fights. He likes flying tackles, leaps
from rafters to victims below, a bit of Jlu-jlts-u

ed Irish caressesto the jaw. Makes for fast
aetloJa, h says, and doesn't upset audience

In these times, especially audiences
want to get away from thoughtsof blood. There's
enough of the real thing flowing to make the
take up artist's collodion pot a thing to be

sparingly.
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i I.. Paying Tbxm Promptly

srs. The delinquent totals for every governmental
agency mount up year after year, until this sum
must be overcome by collections elsewhere. A
business chargesoft a oertaln amount for bad
debts, and governmental agencies make allow
ance for by setllng up operating
budgets on the estimated sum that will come
Into tho coffers. If they could work on a 100
per cent collection, It Is likely that tax rates)
could trimmed. It has also been said that if
all delinquencies were paid up, City, county and
tchool district could theoretically have enough
to operate on for a year, with a "tax holiday."

It's a property owner's duty to himself and
to his democratic system of government to cars
tor a Jiist share of the coat of maintaining ser-
vices he gets through his state, his city and his
ichools. They are functions that must be main-
tained. When the time comes for the necessity
of reducing governmental costs, there Is a way
to go about It. But there will always be tax bills
to be met, and the man who moots them Is some
thing of a hero as a cltixen.

What this country needs Is more people like1
I". J. Oots of Colorado City.

By Jock Stinnett

Interviews are, because the formsaron't out yet
and the army these days Is not telling any se-

crets In advance. They'll consist in obtaining all
tho Information about aptitudesand experience.
If a man's an A-- l plumber, but with a real or
Imagined yen for' flying, it'll be up to the test
commission and interviewers to find out if bt
had better stick to his pipes or soar In the blue.

DOUBLE ADVANTAGE CITED
Tho result, the army thinks, will be two-fol- d.

It'll give- sonie of the boys an opportunity to
shine in positions In which they are best suited
and happiest; and it may straighten out a lot
of misfits In life and dlscovor hidden talents
that not even the men themselves suspect they
have

After they are run through the Reception
Centers, tho men will bo assigned to regular army
units, to National Guard units or to Replace-
ment Centers Slnco the army feels that the last
method keeping tho selectees together and put-

ting them through a few months of Intensive
hardcnln" and training In fundamentals of army
routine. It Is likely that most of tho men who
answer the call after October 16 will find them-

selves in these replacement camps.
MAY NOT TOTE A GUN

There Is one other phase of the whole bus-

iness which the army at present refuses to dis-

cuss "nd that Is that even though Johnny Doe

Is one of the -l shots called the first
quota of 400 000, he has almost an even chance
that he wont bo packing a gun.

There are the medical corps, the veterinary
corps, the dental corps, the hospital corps, the
engineers corps, tho quartermaster corps, the
clerical forces, the cooks and mechanics and
scores of others All of these are Just as vital
to an ormy as the men who fire the little guns
and big ones and no army of a million men could
be half prepared If it failed to develop these
branchesto the fullest.

By Gooigo Tucker

from Santa Domingo. His finished products are
beautifully designed. The prices here aro never

more than half what they are in the states.
Speaking of La Conga reminds me that San

Juan also has a Havana-Madri- d Broadway has
had La Conga tnd Havana-Madri- d nightclubs

for years This is where their names camefrom
The lusic in these places begins early,and lasts
long. In the Havana-Madri- d the off-be- st strains
of tho inumba and the tango fade only with the
dawn. Thv dancing never dies. The tables are
crowded ar d tho floor is Jammed You can get
any tort of refreshmentyou want, but ninety
nine orders out of a hundred are rum. Another
custom is that of strolling between dances No
one sits down. When the musicpauses you turn
and stroll around the floor, always turning to the
left. This Is a custom that Is seldom Ignored.

I have seen only one street car in San Juan,
but it travels In a circle and always the same
direction There is only one set of tracks Yet
people find it adequate. It covers the principal
districts of the city, which Is quite a city at that.
San Juan has a populaion of 140,000 The old
city proper is an island. The newer developments
sprawl along the mainland, showing modern sky-

scraperswith modern plumbing. One of these
is the Miami apartments,where Ferris and his
attractive life (a former airline stewardess) oc-

cupy a penthouse. The harbor from this vantage
oolnt Is a thing of beauty, and binoculars bring
It right into your lap.

By Robbin Coont

For all that, screen gore has its partisans.
Michael Curtiz, for instance. Mike's from the
continental school of movic-makln- On the con-

tinent they used to like their murders drippy,
red and warm. Maybe the continent has been
cured of that by now, but when Mike was learn-

ing that was how it was. The continental audi-

ence not only could take It it demanded the ul
tlmate in realism.

When the decks of the vessels In "The Sea
Hawk" got spotty with "blood," that's Curtiz
realism. Mike would say that was how It was,
wasn't It? You got more of the same In "Dodge
City." You get It from Mike any time the set-

ting and the action call for it, although he can
ikip it in his qulter efforts like "Four Daugh-
ters" "Santa Fe Trail," his piesent preoccupa-
tion, ought to have lots of opportunities.

I believe D. W. Griffith, who pioneered so
many other film devices, was the first in this
country to utilize Uie shock value of gore. He
lid It In "Intolerance" with that
close-u-p flash of a soldier's head being sliced
off with a sword, neatly at the neck. (I remem
ber not sleeping for nights after seeing It, until
I lerrned it was just a prop-head- .) The scene
tent even adults spinning in their seats.
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DriverOpem
An Insurance
AgencyHere

B. ft, Driver today announced
the opening of an lrt'uranc agen-
cy In Big Spring to be known as
the B. P. Driver Insurant Agen-
cy.

He will be an underwriter and
Insurance counselor In fire, casual--

l BaTtBaVaBaTjBaMBa9JBBaTtarAft i

E. P. DRIVER

ty and allied types of Insurance
and will have offices in room T,

State.National Bank building.
Driver has been announced as

agent for two nationally adver-
tised and known capital stock com-
panies, the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance company and the World Fire
and Marine Insurance company, a
member of the well known Aetna
group.

Tho new agency, he pointed out.
will be in a position to offer com
plete advice on all Insurance mat
ters and underwrite all types of
Insurance other than life.

Born in Garden City, Driver has
resided In Big Spring virtually all
his life Ho was graduated from
the Big Spring high school and
took his degree in business ad-
ministration at Texas Tech in June
1939 Slnco then he has been as-

sociated with his fatehr, Ira J
Driver, in tho Big Spring National
Farm Loan association, and with
his brother, Curtis Driver, ac
countnnt.

WHEAT ESTIMATE
CHICAGO, Oct. 2 UP) Six Chi

cago experts' estimates or domes-
tic spring wheat production today
averaged 225,000,000 bushels, 9,000,-00-0

more than a month ago but
less than tho last govern-

ment figure. The crop last year
was 192,000,000 bushels.

EVEN IF WE ARE BOTH RUNNING

Ft MAYOR WE CAM BE
poiPkin; rAtjfrwp fGOSR

(County Ready To
BuyRight-Of-Wa-y

For SnyderRoad
The movs for --a road connecting Big Spring and Snyder, county

Mate of Howard and Scurry counties,-- took concrete form hero Wed--

g&

easdaywith a resolutionadoptedby county commissioners court
oledio to noaulro rleht-of-wn- v such road In Howard mount

If and when the stato highway departmentslves destination was
Dranunia in uio resolution.

memben of the court Coun
ty Judge ChaiUs Sullivan, Com- -

hiUsloners J. E. 'brown, Archie
Thompson, J.'S. Wlnslow and Ed
Carpenter signedLth resolution.

Copies were aenl'to the cVimmU-sloner-a

court,it Snyder for study
hv thnt hndv.ti Tjuif wnik
member of) tho Scurry county
court at a conference between Big
SDrlnor andflnvder leadersexpress
ed desire !tci ae'o th'e road opened.
Action on a' similar proposal by
the Scurry,court is expected Oct.
14, tho next regular meeting date.
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WOODY BIO WINNER
IN PISTOL TOURNEY

Jes Woody, Stanton, made vir
tually a clean sweep of the Louis
lana State Rifle and Pistol asso
ciation tournamentover the week'
end, It was learned her today, i

His aim as hot as his pistol, He
sicked up nine first places. I. P.
McCasland, Big Spring state high
way patrolman who (makes most
meets with Woody, took only one
first place and came behind Woody
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Lamm High's

Ptp SquadIt
Reorganized

IAME3A, Ooi . (OpU-Org- an-

tzantlon of the Latriesa high school
pep squad on a new basis hasbeen
completed her.

Mary Frances Barnard,-- chosen
as head cheer leader by the stu
dent body last spring, has an
nounced that Helen McCoy and
Doris Neville will serve as'her as
sistants.Mascot will be little Miss
Gloria Esmond.

This season only the 18 ranking
glrlsijfrom the sophonlore, Junior
and' senior classes are to be In-

cluded In the squad. They must
have, thojcadlng scholastic stand
ings; l In their classes.

In ' the nen ,eauad. which this
week' will give a demonstration bf
Urn '..1.1111.... I It.. ...J. .lll." UUIIiUHl III HIV UII1U Willi
Odessa at Odessa., are Blllle
Grace Webb, Frances McCollum,
Betty Bllllngsloy, Merlene Dicker-so- n,

Bette Jo Sumpter, Sally
Branon, Jo Batloy, Lotta Bess
Baldwin, Peggy Sumpter, Mary
Ellen Tarter, Jlmmle Jean Bald-
win, Betty Cope, Blllle Sue White,
Mary Ruth White, Faye Fisher,
Genova Earnest,. Ina Jackson,
Inez Wyatt, Sybil Roberts, Willie
Belle Burkhart, Pauline Ferguson,
Peggy Speck, Clarleco Horren,
Volta Chlldcrs, Margaret Davis,
Edwyna Jackson, Bobby Bachman,
Bonnie Faye Kern, Sarah Land,
Ella Scott and Dorothy Wells. Mrs
B. C Williams is sponsor of the
pep squad.

In eight months, 179 young men
havo been enlisted in the U. S
army through efforts of SgL Troy
Gibson, recruiting officer.

Possibly --a score more have
cleared his offlco but failed to
make the grade on examinations
at posts to which they were as-

signed.
What makes tho totaleven more

Impressive is that during three
months of the time, the recruiting
post operated with little or no
quotas

Enlistments have como from sev-
eral counties in this immediate
area Martin, Glasscock, Dawson,
Borden, Mitchell, Scurry but nat-
urally the vast bulk has been from
Howard county.

What effect this will have on the
number of conscripts to be taken
from this and surrounding coun-
ties later Is not clear, but in event
deductions of the number enlisted
come from the total required con-
scripts, Howard may not have to
furnish any for soveral months.

DentistsWill 2

ConveneHere
Blrf florin will enUrtaln the

1011 meeting ot the West Texas
Dental Society,

Invitation cxtonded by Dr. E. O.
Ellington of this city for the next
convention was accoptcd by tho
body In Its concluding session of
the one-da- y stand.

Dr. W. B. McCotkle, Lubbock,
was instilled as president of tho
society, succeeding Dr. Guy" Gil-

lespie, Abilene. Other officer wero
Dr. O.JJ. Greene, Crosbytont preside-

nt-elect. Dr. M. T Ramsey, Vbl-len-e,

and Dr. "Sid
A. Harris, Snyder, again elected
to the post 'ho has held for many
years.

Dr. Ellington won an ele'ctrlo.
toothbrush for his 29 score In a
skeet shooting event. Drv Lee O.
Roger also attended f'om Big'
Spring.

Court Of Honor
For Scouts Set
October 8th . -

A court of honor for Boy Scouts
of the Big Spring district has boon
sot for Oct. 8, W. C. Blankenshlp,
chairman of the activity, announc-
ed Tuesday.

He said that scoutmastersot tho
various troops .were urged to trans-
mit the list of advancements carn-o-d

by their scouts to tho area
headquartersin Sweetwater well
In advance of the session, which
will be hold In the evening at tho
district courtroom. "

ARMY RECRUITING OFFICE HERE,
RECEIVES 179 IN EIGHT MONTHS

Similar pictures Will provall to a
greater or lepper degree In adja-

cent counties.
In recent months, with young

men becoming army conscious,Sgt.
Gibson has mado many placements,
averaging nearlytwo a day for one
month.

Assignments through the Big
Spring post range from Alaska to
Hawaii and the Philippines, to
California, Utah, Arizona and Colo-
rado and Texas Men have been
assigned to the reconnalsnnce
squadron, medical and ordnunco
departments, field artillery, signal
corps, quartrcmastercorps at Fort
Bliss, El Paso; In tho Infantry, en-
gineers, coast artillery at CalK
fornla; coast artillery at Hawaii;
and In tho Philippines; air corps
at Brooks Flefd and Fort Lowry;
field artillery at Marfa; infantry
and quartermaster corps at Fort
Sam Houston; quartermastercorps
In Alaska; Infantry In Utah; and
the negro Infantry unit In Arizona
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JewOfficeirs

Are NamedBy
MooreP-T.A-.

WOORK, Ooi t Mrs. J. O,

Oroff acted as temporary ohalr- -
man Friday afteronon at a meet
ing called for the purpoia of re
organizing tho Parent-Teach-er as
sociation. Mr O. F. King was
chosen. o president to aucceed
Mrs, Jerome Luk. retimed. Mrs.
Gabs Hammack waa made secre
tary to fill the potitlon made va-
cant toy the resignationof Mrs. G.
C.. 'Broughton. Mrs. W. Ward

"gave a report of a County council
wnion.met, in JJig spring last Sat-
urday,

The primary room entertaineda
--

"Turnup of parents and other" etu--
uunug jr.riuoy axisrnoon villa a
good chapel program which In
eluded' these numbers: Primary
group singing, "God Bless Amer
ica','; a doll show; Nancy Sullivan;

, song, "wdodpeckec Song":
Engle, reading, "Little Mother";
Bobbv Nell 'Burchett. sons?. "Ptnv.
'mdtcY'r Jo Ann Puller , song,1
"Beautiful' Texas; Charlcne Math- -

yewt? song, "You Are My Sun--
ahlno?. and Wanda Daniels,
reading. Ribbons were awarded
La'fNcll who was chosen as

!ff irst , i place i winner; Charleno
; , .juninews, --secondplace, and Bobby
..kartell Burchett, third place. A must--

V

H.

Jo
to

cat, number, Mrs; D. C. Turncy;
.bronco, ridlmr contest In which

!,.,' ftlurphy LcB MJantcls won first
E, place, Harold Ray Broughton sec

ond piaco ana Don Kincaid third
r ti.i w. ,,,,
;,vv.r' tr -- trt ,..., -- . ,

TV- - --m-. i n.pvyuru assiaieu vy

w

B--'
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-- Mrs. J. C. Groff, Mrs. Lottie Ho-
lland and Mlsa Arah Phillips, was
hostCM nt gift party hold in thd
gymnasium Friday afternoon In
honor of Mrs., Cecil Phillips, re-
cent bride. The guests assembled
in tho gymnasium where Mrs.
Word Introduced Mm Phillips,
who will bo at home In this com-
munity In the nearfuture. Follow-
ing tho registration of the guests
many lovely gifts wore unwrapped
by tho honorce. Delicious cake and
punch were served to the follow-fn- g:

the honorce Mrs. Cecil Phil-tllc- s,

Mrs. Joe W. Harnett, Mrs. J.
H. Powell, Mrs. J. B. Merrfck, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mrs. AT. E. Broughton, Miss ATah
Phillips, Mrs. Louise Groff, Miss
Twit Lomax Mrs. L. E. Lomax,
Ruth Lomax, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr., Miss Anna
Smith, Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs.
M. L. Rowland, Mrs. Carl Ham--
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TYPEWRITERS

"Note th'e Underwoods wherever
-- you gol Business has bought more
jhan 5 Milfion standard office-siz- e

"Underwoods. . . Outstanding type- -

wrlterperformonecdurability.speed
and ease of operation have con--

tributed to the world-wid- e demand
fbr Underwood Typewriters.
Underwood, Typewriter Leader of
the'World, backs every Underwood

.
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Typewriter with nation-wid- e com
pany-owne- d service facilities.

'
OFFICE 6UPTLYCO

jUB jMain St. Ph. 1640

. Wall paper
, rtl-- J--SALE

- - New Patterns
i JNew Low Prices

WbV not redecorate the' entire
rbouse we are offering big savings

oa-y- ,' paints, floor coverings, and
Venetian blinds, as well as wallpa-p-e

,

ft- - '"'-'- -
ill

By RAY PEACOCK
WriterAP FeaturtStrvter

ONE AIIE THE DAYS
VJ young thing burjl lntb tha
gladtome cryt "For I'm to be the

Today the calmly announces-
-

think, Ma? I'm gonna be the

I'Ct-Alf-
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we have TobaccoQueensand
and Cotton QueenslandCelery

mock, Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Lot
tie Holland, Mrs. Milton Newton,
Mr& Rosa Phillips, Mrs. W. P.
Pettcy, Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. L. M. New
ton, Mrs. Troy Newton, Mrs. G.

Mrs. Jack Edwards,
Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. Doyle Tur-
ncy, Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs.
Hughcy Warner, Mrs. L. Castle,
Mrs. Alden Ryan. Those sending
gifts included Mrs. Buster Brough
ton, Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs. Ray
Phillips, Mrs. Verdie Phillips, Mrs.
Edmund Notestlne, Miss niene
Barnett, Mrs; Rufus Davidson, Mrs.
Lucy Brown, Mrs. D. W. Haywofth
and Rawlelgh McCuUough.

Relatives and friends Mrs.
Doyle Tumey surprised her Bun--
day with a birthday dinner given

the home of Mrs. JDale Stroop.
The guest list Included the
honoree Mrs. Turney, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Haywortn and daughter
Peggy, Miss Rosalyn 'Hayworth,
Doyle Turney, Billy Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Barber and children
Donald Ray andRamonaFaye, Mr,
and Mrs. M. Bill Row
land. Mr. and Mrs. Jacu JUanicia
and children, Helena May, Murphy
Lee, Wanda Joe and 'Sheran;Jane,
Mrs. Stroope nnBI lhUdrtn
Janette,Rolland, Jarridij ,Fl6ytl and
Dale Royce, Jerry Lee Queen itnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland and
daughter Barbara Ann,(of Level--

land.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Phillips have

moved their new location Big
Spring make their home.

Floyd Lockhart Silver City,
N. M, visited his uncle, O. D.
Engle, and family Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Hammack
and sons, Kenneth and Billy, and
Miss Robbie Jackson left Thurs-
day for a week's' visit with rela-
tives at Greenville.

Call! Wheeler left last week for
Oklahoma City resume her work

a business school.
Mr. and Mrs. D, Rowland

Lubbock were business visitors
this Friday.

II. EUis Burchett,
H. T. Burchett Hartwells, Cui
tlss Hale Big Spring returned
Monday from visiting relatives In
Fort Worth and Midlothian.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch
turned Sunday from Graham
where they have been visiting
their son, Jim Bob Hatch, and
family.
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when lh

nut Queensand
grow anasun make a costume.

j

iwcftt --crwiniy tn
'house wltli the Vitamins A, B

ognltlon for suchQueenof May,
One thing Is

specializesIn
ly Is manifesting
nothave aqUcen'who

SpinachQueens oquare. rure,y
Quccha.ahd.Pca- course.

Motherl"
"Whaddya

ParsleyQiicenJ,'

The that
some crop mere--,

Its backwardnesswhen It does '

would stop traffic at
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Down To The SeaIn A
AP Feature Service

This Is how an RAF
flying offlper described Tils first
parachutejump In action:

'I was in midair floating down
so peacefully In the cool breeze.
I had to remind myself to open
my parachute.When the first Jerk
was over I swung like a pendu-
lum, but I soon settled down and
I was able to enjoy a full view
of the beach some miels.

"There was no, sensation of
speed. But the ripples' on the wa-
ter became bigger. The soldiers
on the beach came nearer.

had one minute of anxiety.
As I floated down one of tho
Messerschmltts appeared.The pi
lot circled around me and I was
just a little alarmed, but he be
haved--quit- well. He opened his
hood, waved to me and thendived

the sea and mad.e oft
France. . , rz-- i

"The wind was carrylngmq In
towards the beach. I took out my
qlf is"?) and lit one without any

"ruy A cune nc"ircr to the
bdi iik could .hear the;
sirens' '" and passing oveif the
houses on the sea front I could
see the people coming out of their
shelters people looking up at me.

"The soldiers' faces were quite
clear but I must have looked Eng--

FISHY, BUT
FREDERICK, Md. UP) Ed

Mackley's auto ran over and killed
a 4 '1-- 2 pound' bass on Dublin road.
Yes, you heard us. Ed produced
theflsh, which had got Into a
puddle on tho road when the
Monococy.river overflowed.

Petoln, Canada, Clmngea Name
PETAIN, B. C. (UP) From now

on, the nomo of Petaln Is Odium.
Decision, tq change the name came
alter Marshal Henri Petalnwas In
strumental In capltulaUng France
to the ,noxls. Odium, a Brlusb
Columbian, is officer commanding
the uarmdlan Second Division,
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Hsh oven at 1,000 feet which waa
comforting.

"For the first time sines the pi-

lot clrclo around me I became
anxious. Was I to end my esca-para-

by being banged against a
seaside villa? The journey ended
In a cucumber frame after I had
pushed myself free of a house
with my foot."

NOT DELIVERED
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 I) Re-

member the. storyabout tho Holly-

wood producer who wound up a
telegram with the words:

"Disregard the above"?
Well, today, tho information divi-

sion of the FederalWorks admin-

istration sent out an Bingle-space- d

release entitled "Text of
remarks of John M. Carmody, Ad-

ministrator, Federal Works Agen-
cy, before the Society of Recrea
tion Workers of America at Cleve
land, Ohio."

Attached was a memo: "This
speech was not delivered."
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Parachute
CandidatesDivide Votes,
Two Has Two Mayors

BANDY SPPJNGS, a C. (UP)
This town has two mayors Bam
Smith and William Moore. The
democratle primary result was
BirfUh, 100; Moore, 100. So the two
divide mayoral duties and each la
addressed as "Mr. Mayor." They
sign official litters, "Sam Smith
and WlUlam Moore, Mayors."

The first Catholic Mass-- in Bra
zil waa celebrated May 1, 1B00.

tMsB
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Bight nembers wet with the
r. it B. at the church Monday

and Mrs. Melton Newton gave
discussion on the last five chap
ters of Genesis, Circle prayer was
given the meeting dates were
changed,from 2nd and'fourth .Mon

days to second and fourth Thurs
days. ...

Toung Peoplerr-Tralnl- ng Union
met Sundaynlgbt with 83 persons
attending and those on tho pro-
gramwere Winona Bailey, Mrs. tt
V Fryar, Betty Rao Fryar, Mrs,
John Bulley. The Rev. Llghtfoot
took chargefollowing tho program,

Mr.'.nnd Mrs. Buck Brown vis- -

Ucd with Mr. .and Mrs. Jesso,Hen--
dcrson Saturday night
.,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten have
returhod from Chicago where they
haveboon visiting and report good
crops nlowftho way.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and children and Robbie Jnckson
aro visiting relatives In Greenville
thlr week.

Mrs. 1211 Hammack Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Howard New
ton, In Midland this week.

Ronald Wooten spent Tuesday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'E. M. Newton.

J, T Farrnr, who Is 111 at his
daughter'shome, Mrs. W. A. Lang--
loy. Is. slightly improved

Mrs. J. W. Woptcn Is expecting
her i:ophw, p. W. .Huett and fam-
ily of VUIey VloW to nrrlve about
the- 10th of Oc(0bcr.

Women tho Pralrlovlow
church enjoyed covered-dis-h

luncheon In tho home of Mrs. Shir
ley Fryar recently and visitors
wcro Mrs. 13. N. itaipn or uig
Spring and Mrs. Walter Barbco of
Highway.

W. E. Reed of Fair lew Is hav
ing well dug at his store and
has dug 78 fcot In searchof water.

Wandlno Eulady Is at home aft
er spending week In Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Newton
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb of Forsan had steak
fry at tho park Sunday.

Canning was entertainment
when group met at the home
of Mrs. B. M. "Newton to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton. Corn,
beans, and peas were canned and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Newton, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton,Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs.
George Ely of Big Spring, Mrs.
Jesse Wllllngham, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Newton.

A group met at Chrlstoval Sun'
day for plcnlo and Included Mr,
and Mrs. Troy Newton. Mr. and
Mrs. JCarl Hammack, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Mortln, Joyco Gaylor,
Jim Grant, Austin Martin, Inez
Craig, all of Big Spring and Dor
othy Lee Broughton of Moore.
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SHAKE VELL,
to speed recovery of nation's defense.system will .fee asttur
bearuigcapsuleslike, these, to.beHied la lottery Wasktagtett
ftsr Oct, 10, draft retUtratloa day. Like the 1917 Srawkatwkt

registrantsbearing No, 2S8 were'first grew esilei, salsMtftr
wlU designate Which aeamttst report first fer Mrrfee.
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First formal showing of the new
Dodgo for 19U grenUy Im-

proved car that puts emphasis on
greater beauty, moro comfort and
more outstanding Is

scheduled for 7:30 this evening In

the showrooms of tho local dealer,
Jones Motor company, Fourth and
Runnels.

"Blc news" In tho Dodiro line this
year Is thnt tho new models will
bo available with tho Fluid Drive.
Says R. J. Jones, local dealer, In
Inviting the public to viow the 1811

offerings this evening:
"Ever slnco tho rcleaso of that

Information wo have had verita-
ble delugo of Inquiries regarding
what tho Fluid Drlvo Is like, how
It oporates, why It Is an improve-
ment ovor the conventional drive
and, of course, how soon new
Dodgo modeU will bo here for lo
cal Inspection and trial.

"Fluid Drive Is ono of the things
that are difficult to describe In
words one must experience It by
seeing and fcollng tho marvelous

It makes In. tho way
the car handles and acts.

"Basically, the Fluid Drive Is
drive through oil, with no fixed
mechanical connection between the
cnnlno and the rear wheels. -- The
oil does It better than It could be

First Showing....
1941 IMMMsi:

jL

done through1 any'fixed coupling
Some of the' things that can bt
done with, tho Fluid Drlye; are ,at
most uncanny.. For one.' thing,. K

makes driving almost
simple. It enables you to drive al
day under avcrago conditions, wlthT

out touching the gearshift,or th
clutch pedal. You start, stop, thei,H

start again, all In hlgh.r Thinks'-- '
what It means to drlvo' oar wltt,
that kind of silky, smooth- - per
formancot And you, slip out.of 'sof
mud and ease out of snow heapc
whero formerly lt( took tow oat
to tree you.

"On hills you 'can slow the eat
down to mile 'an hour without
stalling the engine, Going down-bill- ,

the cnglno'acts aS an efficient
brake through the Fluid Drive
With all of It, there Is nothing ne
to learn about operating.the Jfjuld
Drive Dodgo; It '.Is simply niuei
less work at the .wheel and at thi
controls.

"While the Dodgo fium. urtve
uie"taost dramatled.

1011 models, thcro are other
bo .many of, thorn at

to make the cart one of-t- he most
Interesting,now-seas- .offerings
even without the .Fluid Drive."

nt jiiwi '.
'oil at-j- t

i,.i

n. '4--

;'

luxury i.i.m:
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1941 DODGE, WITH FLUID DRIVE

FEATURE, TO REDISPLAYED
TO THE PURLIC THIS EVENING
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DRIVE
In A Low PricedCar

TONIQHT 7:30 P,

DodgeIs

M
COME

BRINQ YOUR FRIENDSI

Unbelievably Beautiful
And a thrilling ntwearfrom sttm to ttrn! Setbtm Tooigkt!

JONESMOTOR CO.
YOUR PODGB AND PLYMOUTH ,DEALW
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ftrttnce
r MAKT ALKM WOODAKD
I Mat Jat heard Vrjr ont

ft tea any that win go down In
VleWy, wtth ah unhappyending
Mm tragJe rtory" of Franca.I hava
Wen, through the eyea one on
who realty W what took', place,
Hie all of a great natldn, tht mil- -

of. homeless,wandering
!Ioim searching for food and
lodging, dodging the merciless or- -
Iiaugni qi,uib eneiujr ivm u ,,
fleeing doggedly on, lest they be
overtaken by a fate much worse
than hunger, sleepiest days and
nights and sore feet the fate of
being' captured, by an enemy whol

U. S. GET

FOR AIR RAID
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP

Air raid precaution suggestions
four pagesot them went out from
tho war departmenttoday to firms
expanding their plants for de-

fense orders.,, '.
Tho suggestions dealt with tha

proper locations of factories, their
protection and,concealment against
bombing attacks, and Included an
offer-o- f plans 'fqr alp raid shelters.

At tha soma time, tho depart-
ment disclosed that It was con-

templating proposals for under-
ground airplane' hangarsand stora-

ges dunipa,Iqr ammunition and
vital supplies," such as aviation
gasoline. '

Taking account of the wholesale
destruction ot Industry In Spain,

Tragically Unprepared,Says Officer Who Saiv Service
liner

PLANTS SUGGESTIONS

Dciwson County Fair,
OpeningOct. 10, To
Feature Free Qate

LAMESA, Oct 1 (Spl) A free gatewill be offered at the Dawson
county fair this, year, officials have and upon Its
nay depend the continuance of tho plan.

Already a colorful parade opening tho three-da-y

event on Oct 10 aro shapingup under the of Conway E.
Xing,' Lamesa high school band director. Several business concerns

enteredfloats.
Workmen have completed most preparatoryconstruction, having

erectedbooths the commercial and general exhibit buildings along
With stalls'forlivestock displays. Two structureshave been added to
th'e .fair up and utility connections made. FFA and

1 club, boys are finishing tnelr
booths.
" Approximately $500 in cash prizes

will, be given this year along with
ribbon awardsto exhibitors in divi-
sions for poultry, livestock (cattle
and hogs), general agricultural
(grain sorghums, grains, forage,
cotton, threshedgrain, fruits, vege-
tables) "for farmers, FFA and H

club boy classes; educational,arts
and crafts; textiles; canned prod-
ucts andothers.

Dairy cattle shown at the fair
must be Tp testOTfiirt Bangs test--
ed, 'officials have announced.

.Judges are being furnished by
the Texas'A. & M extension ser-

vice. J.
Friday, Oct 11, has been desig-

natedasKid's Day at the fair and
schools will be dismissed on that
date over the county. Special
priced bn tho midway will prevail.
Fair officials are: W. B. Collins,

Connolly Baldwin,
Raymond Lee Johns,

secretary-treasure-r; W. K. Crowley,
F. L. Grlssom. S. L. Forrest J. T.
Allen, A, W. Mathews, Mrs. Tru-
man Thorp, C A.
W-- M. Yatea, Joe M. Peterson. D.
I Adcock.'W. J. Beckham, George
D. Norman and J. M. Peterson,
directors, j '

B. J". Baskjn, county agent as-
sociate director; and these special
directors: 'Allen, merchants' ex-

hibits; Johns and A. G. Bcarden
concessions; Grlssom,general agrl--
'Culture;. Mrs. C W. Shaffer, home
demonstration; Mrs. Dixie Kilgore,
general women's; Ben Dapson, aid-
ed by E. V. Dunn, Jr., poultry;
Harvey E. Owens with D. L.

Jr., livestock.
T. E. Hardy with Billle Joe Har-

dy, hogs; J. Logan Green with
Robert Hunt general agriculture
exhibits; Mrs. I. W. Freedy, arts
and crafts; Mrs. C. D. Applegate
With Gene.McLendon, educational;
Mrs. T. E. Temple, textiles; Mrs.
V, B. Hahn, canned products; Mrs.
W, U Marr, culinary exhibits; Mrs.
J, D. Bants, 4--H club girls exhibits.

Faulty Brakes
Tip List Of

Car Defects
Approximately 60 per cent ot the

ear and trucks tested by the
Texas Highway Patrol safety lane
here Thursday and Friday for
driving defects wero found to be
in safecondition.

In ,the lljtlo less than two days of
WMrcUon, a total ot 2,376 cars and
trucks passed through the lane

on. Main between Third
and Fourth streets. Of the num--

ber. 1,67 were approved the first
lime, and148 ot the 928"falling re-

turned to get a blue sticker In
, 4ae sf the defective red one.

Faulty brakes led in the list of
defcts, fpr more' than

of the; trouble. There
L wm m with (bis ailment, 2$i

with defective mufflers, 238 ruled
h out , Mflfets, 4B on hprns, 106 on
, ataea-t-a aa4 213 On windshield

eikaea,
fa,. fTrJ.27'car paedthrough

tkw "las with?21 "being approved
, mm e the 486 returning tor

''- - W brakesVH. muffler

iwa-i-s
steer,ne

. As MtMi will resume Operation
gnKrijiH Twdy aui those who

ssaBeTliii all i tht elty on that
Mi aUekei-- to r- -

pic&WW U defU have

aU 4i!Siill' t
to, HuNMI ebe to

: If, feet have beew eradicated

woufd' place them in concentration Champlaln, which i throughout the land, thus Pafaly.ino licit ot men, our shortagewas.fought were taken prisoner bylook them In. and fed thcrrt. But lOne of'tha many reasons, waa tha

announced, success

arrangementsfor
supervision

have--

Mn

permanent set

president; t;

Hollingsworth

operated

accounting
,w4bjrd.,
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camp ror slow, mueraoie.aiauij
Arriving aboard an American

Airlines plan,' landing In Big
Spring last Sunday evening, Waa
Maurice' TlxlerV young lieutenant
In the French army. who. having
been demobilized in August, land-
ed In New Tork Sept 3$ aboard
the B. B. Exeter, from Lisbon. The
story of hla experiences, reveals
the traitlo lack of preparationfor
war on the part of one of the
greatestnations of the world.

Tlxler Was called to the colors m
March, and sailed, from New Tork
on April 14, aboard the Q. S.

PRECAUTIONS
Poland, Finland, Holland and now
England, the department sent
American manufacturers a mem
orandum Outlining "minimum pas-

sive defense protection.'
Complcto protection against di-

rect bomb htta waa not Judged to
be "economically or militarily
Justlflablo at this time,' but meas
ures for "reasonable protection
wero outllnod.

Manufacturers building plans
with tho old of government orders,
loans or grants will not be requir-
ed to mako protective installations,
but Secretary Stlmson told his
press conference yesterday, wo
are making every effort before-
hand by warning them of what
the dangers may te "

StantonClub

EntertainedAt
Flower Grove

STANTON, Sept. 28 (Sol )
Members of the Stnnton Service
club were guests of the Flower
Grove home club
for another of the goodwill din
ners in mo county. The supper
was served In the gymnasium of
the new Flower Grove school build
Ing. Recent consolidation of sev
eral schools In the northern part
ot Martin county and the acquir
ing or other high school pupils
from two rural schools has made
the Flower Grove school one of
the larger rural schools of the
county, and has made possible an
excellent new school plant, com
pleted last year.

Tables for the dinner were ar
ranged in the form of an H, and
were centered with bouquets of
flowers. The home
club served fried chicken, potatoes.
cream gravy, fresh green beans,
salads and desert. Dick Hlttson
and his orchestrafurnished music
for the occasion.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening was Poe Woodard, vice
president of the Service club He
Introduced Superintendent Donley,
uperlntendent of the Flower

Grove school, who welcomed the
guests. Impromptu speeches were
the order of the evening, and the
group heard from E. M. Cave,
president of the Flower Grove
school board, Mrs. Elsie Gllker- -
son, home demonstration agent
for Martin county, who In turn In-

troduced Mrs. Ralph Mullins, of
the Flower Grove club. George
Bond, county agent, spoke a few
words In praise of the cooperation
of the SenIce club, and then In
troduced Tom Estes, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. Jack who was
chosen as the outstanding club
boy of the county, and given the
tour which was recently made by
club boys from over this area,and
their sponsors. Estes gave an in
teresting account of his trip. Bob
Schell, Jr., secretary of the Service
club, explained the merits of the
Stanton Trade Day, recently In-

augurated, and Joe Polndexter
spoke on Soil Conservation for
Martin county.

Westbrook
Six Downs

Coahoma
WESTBROOK. 8ept SO (Spl)

Trailing af the end of the first halt
ln a 10-1-2 score, Herman Parsons
Westbrook Wildcats came back in
the second to pile up 31 points
ana aeieav uoanoma is-i-s in a atx--
man football game at Coahoma
Friday, ,

The Feline septet turned on a
dazzling aerial attack to put the
Coahomana out of the running.
Frank Oglesby and Darrell Lam
bert turned In an outstandingof-
fensive and defensive game for
Weetara. livery' man on the
WiMeat roeter registered a tally.

Mast Friday afternoon Water
Valley inyadae CoaJtoaa&'a home

the battle to Garden City la the
latter precinct.

ot blue sttcMfai frhie o will tawetgiwunds aad Westbrook will carry
wtofMM

UL

waa torpedoed and sunk In June.
He ' waa native of France,having
spent bis childhood In Clermont
Ferrand, and was educated iri
Paris and Belgium. Ills story:

"We landed "on April' 28. at BL
Naxaire, where many ot the Amer-
ican doughboys landed during the
World War. From there 1 went
to Paris, where I remained about
a week. Paris was,,still gay, as
always, and seemed bardly to real-
ize a war waa going on. Only toq
soon, It was to find out, with
crushing reality.

I waa a lieutenant In the tank
corps: and took my uniform on
May 7, two days before Hitler be-Ir- an

his Invasion ot Holland and
Belgium. My first was
with a section of tanks, at Angou-lem- c,

In southeastern France,
where we were dispatched to pro
tect an airport. Parachutists,you
see, were landing on vital airports

ScoutFund
CampaignIs

Organized
Keynoted by appeals to "Invig-

orate democracy," scout leaders
Monday evening drafted organiza-
tion plans for the annual drive to
raise the Big Spring district quota
(or tho Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
council.

Pat Kenney, generalissimo of
the drive set for Oct 10, outlined
a skeleton organization to a
gathering of 30 men who were
guests at a barbecue given by
Carl S. Blomshlcld, district scout
chairman,at his home.
Response to campaigns thus far

has been the "most wonderful we
have ever had," said Charles Pax-to-

Sweetwater, council president
The goal of the council now Is to
have 2,128 boys In scouting within
three years in order to establish a
record for the nation. At the pre-
sent he caid, there are 1,450 scouts
and 400 Cubs In the coun-
cil area. He said the need now to
"take this program of Americani
zation to every boy" was more
urgent than ever before

Scouting faces its greatestchal-
lenge In many, many years, accord-
ing to T. P. Johnson, Sweetwater,
council finance officer. How well
tho program succeeds in inculcat-
ing boys with tho spirit and tradi-
tion of Americanism depends upon
the time and money American men
are willing to give them, he said.

Kenney was confident that with
tho organization operating, the
Big Spring quote of $2,700 could
be raised within three hours on
the drive date. Presidentsof thci
four service clubs wero on hand
to pledge cooperation o( their or-
ganizations.
Attending were Paxton, Johnson

B. Rengan, a of the
council, Ira Thurman, Thomas J
Coffee, Cecil Snodgrass, Burke
Summers, H W. Smith, Kenney,
J. H. Greene, Matt Harrington, L
M Brooks, M. It House,JoePickle,
Pollard Runnels, Dave Duncan,
Byron Housewright, Dr. P. W. Ma
lone. Dr. W. B Hardy, BUI Tate
Larson Lloyd, Nat Shiclt, J C. Al-
len, Walter Wilson, Rupert Phillips
Carl Strom, R R. McEwcn, Schley
Riley, Blomshlcld, and Stanley
Mate, field executive.

DeathClaims
Mrs. Thayer

Mrs. Charles H. Thayer, resident
of Big Spring for 18 years and
widow of a Confederate veteran.
succumbed Monday night at the
nome or a daughter, Mrs J. A.
Hull, 1501 Main street, victim of a
long illness. Mrs. Thayer was 69
years old.

Born in Cyrene. Mo Aue-us-t 2H
1871, she was married to Mr. Thay-
er in 1001, at Globe, Ariz., where
they resided until his death in 1919,
following service in the war be- -

tween the states, Mr. Thayer was
for years a government administra
tor on an Indian reservation in
Arizona.

Mrs. Thayer came here In 1B2S
irom Carlsbad, N. M.

Besides Mrs. Hull, survivors are
another daughter,Mary Thayer of
umanoma wty; and two brothers
and two Bisters, all of Cyrene, Mo.

ine luneral service was held
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon at
the Nalley chapel, with Dr. J. O.
Haymes, pastorof the First Metho--
uist church, officiating Mrs. Wit
lard Read Bang. Active pall
oearers were Dee Foster, C. W.
Deota, W. O Thompson. Wlllard
Sullivan, Cecil Hull, Frank Hull,
Felton Johnstonand C. E. Suggs.
Named as honorary nallhprr"" D,''f . O. Beadles. Ernest
Hull, W. O. Leonard Ttii..it
omngrenow, Frank Powell, Bill

uuu ana u. Hi Blount.

ForecastsBoost
In Cotton Sales

AUSTIN, Bent SO UPiA ,..
cast that 1940 cotton sales would
ooom 6u,uw,ooo above last year
came today from Dr, A. B. Cox,
University of Texas economist who
has asserted the ' governmental
cotton policy has blocked U, 8.' cot-
ton frnm fnrlfrn fnnrUota. J

Cox. director ot the university's
bureau of business research, pre-
dicted a larger crop plus a fpur-ve- ar

peak price would drive the
(otal cotton Income well above that
ot the past three years.

Consumption, he said, would be
limited mostly to domestic use, la

THE BIG IPRING HBRALD

95.boo.ton

demonstration

demonstration

assignment

ng our strength in the air.
"One ot the" many examptis ot

the disruption' and disorganisation
of 'the French army, happened the
third week, In May. My battalion
was lent to a location on the Loire
river, only to find Upon our arrival
that there were too many officers
and men there already. We were
sent back to Angoulemi Imme-
diately. This seemed taLba'the ease
everywhere too many officers, too
many men in one place, jwe naa

ft - -

should

Franklin. DelanoAnd Roosevelt
More Interested In Birthday Than
In The Year'sPolitical Issues

' - - -;-iy - - , ., r, .j
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DELANO AND Shaw,Howard countj 's
triplets, pose with dog, as preparefor their

fourth birthday on Monday. tho sons of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Shaw of Knott and are shown In order named.

Politics and third term and oth
er current Issues leave Franklin
Delano and Roosevelt cold these
days.

Maybe It's the fact that this is
the second campaign for Howard
county's triplets, F D. and R.
Shaw, sons of Mr. and Mrs W. S

UseOf Rural
Electricity Is

ey

Demonstrated
County nnd home demonstra-

tion agents from extension serv-
ice district six went to school
hpre Friday to about
of electricity on farms.
Variedl subjects including, cost.lmaklngllfe generally.mlserable fouses and problems were dis- thc flock of turkeys thecussedat the session which opened

at 9 a m In the Settles hotel
continued until 4 30 p m

V. T. Montfort, research asso-
ciation, agricultural engineering
department college, dis-
cussed tho cost of using elec-
tricity on Texas farms and on
lighting the farm home. M. R.
Bentley, extension service agri-
cultural engineer, talked about
planning farm wiring systems.
During the afternoon Bentlev

discussedelectric svs--
lems Deiore home demonstration
agents heard a talk bv E. A
Houghton, Texas Electric Service,

motorized

followed

on rarm refrlge:atIon, of the infection, and
Bernlco Im-- were doubly worried,

provement specialist, elec-- the wouldn't
trie laundry equipment and In bed and slipped out to te

Chapman, In the luxury of
ice department, talk about electric! a chair. It was a
cooking equipment At the same

county agents were In
session with Montfort on grinding

1600

sup.

result
Mrs.

Mrs. stay
their

good

iceu ana silos by means of Mrs- - snaw about the triplets, ic

that at some date
Demonstrations a c c o m panted

part of the and Illustrated
were used by most speakers,

LamesaNames

DefenseGroup
uAMJsaA, SO (Spl) Ap-

pointment of a central com
mittee of the Defense
Council has announced bv
Sam Richardson, president of the
mmesa chamberof commerce.

Named to the were Caryl
A. Baldwin, chairman, J. Leo
Kelley, Q. W. Bar-
rett, secretary, A. M. Lindaey
and Ross Gibson.

Chairmen of set
up by the central group are Ben
J agriculture; Connally

aviation; W. L. Marr,
civic auairs; nenry Norrls, educa-
tion; M. E. Boren, finance; Dr. J.
C. Loveless, medical: Charnel Jnh
mllltaryj Bill White, manufactur
ing; ueorge Norman, housing;
Raymond Lee Johns. Inhnr nnhiin
and regional affairs; M C. Llnqsey,
uoiuiui resources; u. w. Barrett,press; H. F. radio; Mrs.
Matt A, McCall, retailers; Itev. E.
D. Landreth, social welfare; E. T,

and A. G. ntllillo..
p, C.BUckmon, vefe'ras,and J. T,
Smith, wholesalers.

Letters' to to
officials have been despatched

by the central commute pledging" w5""ver nefcd
d. "

BfOORE OrflMfr. l9 "

iiev. iv ns been establishedas
the tor a goodwill dinner at
me sioort community,

chamber.,of eoauau-c- good
eommlttea epewerew the

event, previously had aaaauaeeda
at Midway oa Oe 8.

week a recordbreakingevent was
cludlog natkmal difeose fliwand.lid Oade Mtsv

In guns and equipment The
French.army had only about
modern tanks and the Germans
had around BO0O, In di-

visions, those which
ported tholr Infantry. Very few

officers were thinking ot
tanlu we didn't know what tac-
tics be with tanks.
We had nothing to fight 'with,
More than a third ot the men In
Francesawno service In the army.
More than half of thos6"who

SBBBBL TWST ('., ZJT1.

FRANKLIN, ROOSEVELT
only their Blue, they

They ore

learn use

other

and

A&M

water

Kitchen Mr.
Claytor, home Mrs Shaw

appraise especially when boys

TES home serv-g-et troubles
rocking

time,

rilling
power. eating future

talks,
slides

Hept.
local

National
been

body

Dr.

Baskln,
uaiawin,

Nelson,

Bailey Bamird

congressmen and
state

date

-- The
will

dinner Last

besides

French

Shaw of the Knott community, but
it is more likely that they are vast
ly more concerned with their play-
ing as they prepare to celebrate
their fourth birthday Monday.

Since last year, they have added
about five pounds and the three o.
them now weigh in excess of 32
pounds, varying individually only
a few ounces. All aro in perfect
health and Delano and Roosevelt
carry peeled noses to show for
the vigor Injected into play ses
sions.

Franklin, first to learn to talk
Is still boasting the largest vocab
ulary, but he is losing some of his
political grip on Delano an'1
Roosevelt A year ago Mrs. Shaw
pointed to him aa the "ring lead
er. Now she can't say that any
one of the trio Is the boss.

War On Turliejs
When It comes to getting Into

things, one brain is aboutas fertile
as another. A favorite pastime is

r
on Shaw

farm. Tho birds, with ratted
taila, don't even try to get away
any more, they Just dig in their
claws and brace for the jerk the
triplets are bound to mete out

In two more years Franklin,
Delano and Roosevelt likely will
enter the Garner school, but In tho
mcantlmo they hang around at
homo each afternoon to serve as a
welcoming committee for the other
seven Shaw children who are in
school.

Only once were the parentswor- -
rled about the youngsters. That
was when thev had the measles
Because one child had died as a'

remedy.
Recently Robert Ripley of Be--

"eve It Or Not fame wrote Mr. and

they might be invited to appearon
one of his radio progiams.

Franklin is the only one of the
three a casual observer can single
out. He is a little shorter than his
brothers, has brown hair and blue
eyes. Delano and Roosevelt, iden-
tical twins, are tow-head- and
brown - eyed. Roosevelt, around
strangers,Is less talkative.

The boys have changed a lot in
the four years since the multiple
birth caught every one so by sur-
prise that a trunk tray was pressed
Into use as a crib. Since then they
have outgrown a baby bed and now
are crowding a regular bed. But
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt
are not worrying. Nothing worries
them.

HarvestIs
Picking Up

Movement of cotton picked up
somewhat in Howard county last
week, but the volume still was off
steady proportions.

uasea on incomplete ginning re
ports, It appeared that at most
Howard county gins had handled
little less than 760 bales to date.

Toward the end of tha week the
tempo quickened and Indications
were that the next six daya will
begin to keep glnnera busy. Early
cotton Is on the vergeof a general
opening and somelata cotton, hard
hit by drouth, Is beginning to pop
open prematurely.
( Beadjumped adollara ton tq $21
during the week. Cotton .held j at
around: niue.wth most going-int- o

the- - loan.' Some graded up .trow
8.40 to B.BC, but the norther blow-
ing in early In the week did staple
no.good LHtle gttmed. after 1 hit
fUHH IMS HIWU

7Ha wjtorUd, la Howard. Baw-so- a

and Martia eowttog, fee tatter
bowing the greatestmm. Dawoa

son eei an ayenews. , y

tha flrnift
"My brother, who fought in Hol-

land and Belgium, waa wounded
and was taken prisoner, along with
the rest ot his regiment at Litis.
Ha la somewhere now, In Germany,
in a concentration camp, wound--
cd, probably starving to death.My
brother-in-la- also waa taken, but
somehow managed to escape, arid
la now at hie home.

"Soon after the Invasion, I was
sent to' Oran, Algeria. Wo calledjand newspapers kept yoU fell In- -
rrom Marseille, a convoy or 20.
ships with a destroyerescort We
landed 'there June 21, and four
days later the1 armistice was sign-
ed."

Tlxief told of refugees fleeing
south, i soon after tHo beginning
of the Invasldn. "It Was a smart
move for Hitler to make," ho as-

serted, "for how can a defending
army advance with soma 20,000,000
people Jamming every road and
highway fleeing in tho other dlrcc--
tlon?

"The first week," he continued,
l"they came In cars loaded With!
tneir personal belongings, witn
mattresses on the' tops of their,

f cars for protection from machine. "punch-drunk-" too stunned by tho tho former Allcne Kaderll, daugh-'J- ?
j gunning. Tho second week, there ljgthnlng speed of Hitler's thrusts,tor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Kaderll,
wero row cars, oniy ouggics, wag-- to realize tuny wnnt had happen--. oi utamon. ano nas moae ncr'
ons, bicycles, anything and bythecd. homo here since April. Tlxler is
third week, many thousandswere The Frenchcolonics, which soorr connected with the Schluraberger
Jamming the loads on foot. At the after the armlstlco decided on Well Surveying Corp.. and will,
beginning, groups of refugees were 'fighting with Britain, have loft leave Sunday for Houston, to re-

assigned to towns, where residents faith with tha British, said Tixlcr port to his company.

Regulations
For Next Year
Announced

Parity payment, for 1040 passed
........tl... innnn ....i.iim ,iuv,uw mtii v tiuiu omuruuy

as 'provisions under which produc-
ers may earn 1941 parity payments
wero announced by the county
AAA office.

A block of 137 checks brought
another $14,83532 to cotton produc-
ers of this county, boosting the to
tal to date to $106,44082 in 1,026
checks. It was "rwSooiaround BOO checks
stll' out.

Subsidy or parity payments In
1041 may be earned by those whose
1941 planted acreage of the com-
modity Involved does not exceed
tho farm acicage allotment for
such commodity; If he plants with-
in the total of the acreage allot-
ment of the Commodity established
for his farm in 1941; and If he does
not offset his performance bv
ovarplanting these commodities on
any other farm, wherever located,
in which he has an interest

As provided In the AA Act of
193h, the 1941 parity payment
rates will be based on the amount
by which the returns from the!
1910 crop falls below tho parity
Income. The amount paid cannot
exceed this difference and will be
as much as funds permit. Congress
has made available an appropria-
tion of $212,000,000 for corn, cot-
ton, rice, tobacco and wheat in
1911 In 1939 nnd 104C the pay-
ments plus price could not exceed
75 per cent of parity. Next year
payments will be made on the
normal yield of tho farm acreage
allotment.

New Plan On

Locker Plant
Another line of procedure for

securing a titczcr locker plant here
was favored Saturdayby the freez-
er locker of the
Howard County Land Use Plan
ning committee.

The idea of a plant built as a
cooperative affair was abandoned
for the time being, and it was In-

dicated that efforts would be
made to get some established busi
ness to handle the venture.

Returns from a county-wid- e sur
vey on the feasibility of construct
ing a cooperative concern showed
only 20 per dent willing to put
money into the building of a plant
However, 37 per cent, including
those willing to invest, expressed
Interest in renting a locker. An
additional 17 per cent wantedmore
information beforo deciding.

Determining factor in the sur-
vey, however, was the 45 per cent
who said outright they were not
interested.

On the basis of those who prob
ably would rent lockers, the sub
committee elected to negotiate
with existing agencies for Installa
tion of a plant for quick freezing
and storage. The quick freezing
method preserves the quality and
flavor of meats, fruits and vege
tables over long periods ot time,

CountyGivenA
CleanBill On
Cattle TB

Howard county has been re--
accredited for a period of three
years following a check of catte
herds for .tuberculosis.

The action will permit the inter-
state shipmentof cattle from 'this
county during that period.

Dr. Henry Fisherman,attached
to the department ot agriculture
bureau of animal Industry ;sad
that a total of 1,038 cattle hadbeen
testedat 103 places. n the cquny
during the past two, weeks ,s4d
that no tuberculosis had been dis
closed by the spot checks. , r

He leaves Sunday for El Paso
where he will be for a week on .re-che-

work, XI brother, Dr.
Ffaak Fishers,, is her ie)u
84a.' Antoala where he W asitsjnsd,
to meat inseectWa duties, are' visit;
lag their parents, Mr. aod Mr.
Vaat yjshirssasy.

looheven those towns were .being
evacuated a nation waa afoot"

When asked about food, Tlxler
said, "France Is, or was, not short
ot food. The arrriy. waa well fed,
Ing conditions, such as Is rumored
In. Germany," When asked of the
army maneuvers, in other parte
of tht nation during their last
month of the war, he said "You
know as much or tnotfi than I do
about that Your correspondents

formed. We knew only what was
around US.'

Ho recalled his various assign
ments and duties with the army,
and, asserted poor organlatlon
caused tr(e defeat of Franca.
"After the I World War, In 1919, the
French ybuths Were taught no
more wan) would be fought nnl
therefore there was no military
spirit In France And nono could
be expected. Instead of having tho
world's best army, as has often
been said, we probably had tho

'poorest."
In speaking of the reaction of

tho French peoplo to the armistice,
Tlxler described them as being

JamesStiff Wins
$200Scholarship

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) The Uni-

versity of Texas board of rcgento
today awarded five $200 Will Rog-

ers Memorial scholarships.
Recipients were J Curtis Brown

of Manklns, Sidney Brown of Ros
cnberg, James Stiff, Jr, of Big

f!nB' Ke""?th W'!ey ,f. Pr'.... ...uuu j. .jm... w. u.it.i
The scholarships resulted from

Interest accruing on the $60,000
fund given the university last year

Liquor Men

Crack Down

At Colorado
Thirty-thre- e complaints, most of

them for sale of liquor in a dry
area, were filed In Colorado City
Saturday afternoon by district
agents of the Texas Liquor Con
trol board.

The complaints resulted from
a raid In that city a week ago
uhen rangersand board Inspec-
tors swooped down simultane-
ously. Rangers confiscated near-
ly three dozen slot machines us
a result of the raid.
Still another cnmnlalnt wnn riup

lo be iodged wjth Mitchell county
authorities, said Billy McEIroy, dis--

trlct supervisor for the liquor con
trol board.

In Snyder, where the statemen
clamped down on drug stores,
complaints were filed against
three establishments. Two vol-
unteered to surrendertheir medi-
cinal permits for sale of liquor
without prescriptions and later
a third accepted a permanent in-

junction against sale of liquor
and posted $1,000 bond.
Three more licenses were up for

cancellation in Big Spring. The
Hilltop supplementary license was
surrendered for cancellation for
cause and basic permitsof the San
Antonio cafe and Sail Inn were
turned In for similar action, said
McEIroy.

DawsonCounty
Red Cross Has
New Officers

LAMESA, Sept 30 (Spl)
Resignation ol W. V. P. (Billle)
Baker has resulted In the appoint-rnen- t

ot W. L. Marr, Lamesa may-
or, as general chairman for the
Dawson county chapter of the
American RedCross.

Similarly, the resignation of J. D.
Dyer as treasurer resulted In the
naming of Sam Richardson, cham
ber of commerce head, to that post
and as civilian relief man.

E. G. Stephens, special field
representative ot the national
headquarters, came herd to assist
In reorganlaztlon of the local
chapter.

Other officials ot the chapter
are Mrs. W. D. Arnett, secretary;
J, p. Dyer, home service chair
man; Vernon Bryant, accident pre-
vention chairman;JamesSumpter,
first aid chairman; Leslie Pratt,
life saving chairman; Mrs, Ed
Guynes, junior Red Cross chair
man; Caryl Baldwin, disaster
chairman; and Raymond Lee
Johns, publicity chairman.

W. A. Wallace has been chosen
as the chairmanof the annual roll
call In Dawson county which will
be staged from Nov. 11 to Nov. 30.

TEACHER RESIGNS
Resignation of Doris Thomas as

English Instructor at tha hlh
school was accepted by the school
ooara in a called meeting Monday
afternoon.

Ms Thomas has gone to Cor
pus imrisit to accept a position In
the advertising department of the
Caller-Time- s. Doris Cassia, thirrf
grade,teacherat. north ward, was
imiuiefnu io ins nign school, and
Judith Pickle was elected by the
uiwu iu succeed Miss Cassia at
North Ward,
,TJjvhoard, considering aa offer

vrwu emoastrauonof a
Meeklag board at Us football field,
passed actlea on the matter untilaa ae4rglarwesting.

shelling ot the French fleet, at .

Oran, where 2000 men were" lost
The people of Francewere pitiful- - .

ly deceived, both from the lnHe
and from tho outside. That Is why,
now, the Vichy government la tak--,
Ing step to prosecute the 'former
leaders oftho government,'who In- -'

slsted on fighting, when we'had 'x
nothing to fight with. Wo wcrt do--

eclved by the British, who ' sent
virtually ho aid when we needed.
It worst" 'v

Nevertheless, Tlxler expressed a f

sincere hopo that England'would
wn tho war! To Americans,'he)
says "If everyone does hU Job asu
It should be done, tho misery which1"
now is over Europe, ' will no'voi(
come to America. We must bo pre
pared In this country to face any.
situation.

Tlxler was demobllled In Aumist
and flew from Tanglers to Lisbon,
whero ho sailed aboard the S. 8,
Exeter, landing In New York Sept
20. He flow to Big Spring, where)
ho was met by his wife, and Infant
daughter, unaa auzanne, .wnom

'ho had never seen. Mrs. Tlxler la

Women'sHelp
Is SoughtOn
RefugeeWork

Women of Big Spring nnd How-

ard county soon will be asked to
forego an occasional afternon of
bridge in order to contribute their
time and talents toward the pro-

duction of refugee garments,.Shino
Philips, Red Cross chapter chair-

man, said Tuesday.
The chapter has received notlca

that 400 pounds of yarn have been
shipped here for use in the knitting
of garments, he said. Already trie-loc-

chapter, with Just a few wo-

men working under the direction
of Mrs. Gib Sawtelie, has produced
300 knitted articles of exceptional
quality.

In addition to the yarn, soon 7M
pounds of materials will be sen1
here for production Into armentt--.
for war refugees, said the chair-
man, who emphasized that none,
"of them will go to Germany."

Currentlyhe Is seeking a location
to establish a centerfor the activ-
ity. Several electric sewing ma-
chines will be installed, bo said.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNEIt
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED Bl
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OI
AUGUST 24, 1912,

Of Big Spring Weekly Herald pub
Helied weekly at Big Spring, Texas
for October 1. 1940
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ss.

Bcfoie me, a Notary Public 1'
and for the State and cdunty afore
said, personally appeared Roh-W- .

Whlpkey, who, having beei
duly sworn according to lnw, ic
poses and says that he Is the edl
tor and publisher of tho Big Sprlnj
Weekly Herald and that the follow
Ing Is, to the best of his knowlcd".rr
and belief, a true statementof the

' ' utum&t:lllcnl lanu, u .i
uaiijr j,ujjt;i, mu VUUUlUUUn, CUT.
of the .aforesaid publication for
the date shown in the above cau-
tion, required by the Act of Augi'Ct
24, 1012, embodied in section 4

Postal Laws and Regulations, --

printed on the reveise of this form,
to wit

1 That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managli"
editor, and business managersare

Publisher, Robert W. Whlpkey
Bif Spring, Texas

Editor, Robert W. Whlpkey, Big
Spring, Texas

Managing Editor, Joo D. Picltlii
Big Spring, Texas

Business Manager, Marvin K.
House, Sr Big Spring. Texas.

2. That the owners are: (Give
names and addressesof Individ''
owners, or If a corporation, glv
Its name and the names and v'
dresses of stockholders ownlni r
holding 1 per cent or more ot th- -

total amountof stock.)
Robert W. Whlpkey, Big Sprln",

Texas.
Marvin K. House, Sr., Big Sprln",

Texas.
Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Tep
Houston Harte, San Angclo,

Texas. vi
3. That the known bondholdr" ,

mortgagees, and other aecurlH'
holders owning or holding-- pev
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other,aecu'-J-tle-a

are: (If there are none, so
state.)

None. t?
4. That the two paragraphs'nv

above, giving the names of t'eowners, stockholders, and securtj
holders. If any, contain not .o"''
the list of stockholders and sec:'
lty holders as they appear-upxi-th- e

books of the company but alar,
In cases where the stockholders
security holder appears up'ohti
books of the company as trusteeor
In any other fiduciary relation, Fin
name of the person or corporef--n
for whom such trustee Is acl!nr.Is given; also that the. said,--,troparagraphs contain statement--
embracing affiant's full knowlenand belief as to ths elmimotim--n

and conditions under which etock.
holders and iwnrltv hniH.m 'Li--n

dp pot appearupon the books'of
the fompany as trustees, hc'1
stock and securities in a capaclt"
other than that of a bona fideowner; and this affiant ha rM.son to believe that any other person, association, or corporationJma
Ih.' L,.u'"V"" L7', or wuirect it
A ri.Ti"' nas. or otser ee--

.iiHuuo as so states s biuf.
ROBERT W. WHIPKieY

Jwo to and eubserHeed before
aMh d.t. t .i ,

1M0. w " l1'""!"'
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